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> BY MAUiOCB MAETERLINCK 
It is our duty, abor« all, to strive to 

deveiop within ourselves the specific 
cliaracteristics of the class of living 
beings to which we belong, and, by 
preference, those which distinguish us 
the most from all the other pheaoaMna 
of the life around ua

Among these characteristics oae o f 
the most notable is ,perhaps nst so 
much our intelligence as our moral as
pirations. One portkm of these aspint- 
tions emanates from our intelligenee, 
but another has aways gone before It, 
has always appeared independent of it 
and, finding no visible roots in it. has 
sought el.sewhere, no matter w'here, but 
especially in the religious explanations 
of a mysterious instinct that urged it 
to go farther.

Today, when the religions are no 
longer qualified to explain anythirig, 
the fact none the less remains, and I 
do not think we have the right to sup
press with a stroke of the pen a whole 
region of our inner existence with the 
sole object of gratifying the reasoning 
organs of our judgment.

B(*Ki(les, all things hang together and 
help one another, even thone which 
Hcein to contend with one another In 
the mystery of man's instlzKrts, facul
ties and inspirations.

Our intelligence derives an Immediate 
prr»fit from the sacrifices which it 
makes to our imagination w'hen the 
hitter caress»« an ideal which the for- 
in« r d(K« not think consonant with the 
j-ealitles of life. Our intelligence has 
for some years been too prone to b< - 
licve that it is able to suffice for Itself.

It needs tUl our forces, all our feel
ings, all o\ir pas.slons, all our unoon- 
sciousnes. all that is with Yt^and all that 
is against it In (»rdcr to sVrpad and

flovrixh in life. But the nutrinrwnt 
which tr Ms-essary to it above anything 
else in life is the great anxieties, tbe 
grave sutferuigs, the noble joys of cmr 
btturt.

These truly arc to it what the water 
from heaven is to the lilies, the dew of 
the morning to tbe roses.

It it weJI that it should kziow how to 
stoop and pass in silence before cer
tain desires and certain dreams of that 
heart which it do<;s mA always under- 
etand, but wlikia contains a light that 
ha>- more than once led it towarrd the 
truths wliicfi it sought in vain at the 
extreme istints o f its thoughts.

We are an indivisible spiritual whole 
and it is «n ly lor th»- n(«ds of the 
■written or spoken word that we are 
able when we study them to separate 
the thoughts of our intelligence from 
ih* passions and aentimeiits of our 
heart.

Every man is more or less the vic
tim of this illusory division. He says 
to himself In hie youth, that he win 
see intc it nairr- when h<‘ ts eider. He 
irniiglnes that his passions, even the 
iBi»fit genenous of them, e^scure and 
disturb his thought, and he asks him- 
relf how far that thought will go when 
it reigns a^one over his luled dreams 
and senses.

And old age comes—the Intelligejice 
Is clear, but has no ol;)Ject remaining. 
It has nothing left to do, it worUj in 
the void, and it is thus that, in the 
dctmains w'hert' the results of that di
vision are the most visible we observe 
that in general the work of old age Is 
no equal to that »>f youth or of ma
ture age, which nevertheless, has much 
je.ss ex|>eritrice and knows much fewer 
things, but whk'h has niA yet stifled 
the mysterious forces benign to our 
intelligence.

PRINTS

SBhnpiO D -Ziddyitooe

Silver Greys
do not cost as mnch as other 
heautifal materials, jet the many 
artistic patterns in Simpson-Eddy- 
lAone Prints make styfish and effect
ive costumes.

jftJi y »u r  d ia le r  f o r
Eddjfitome S ilv e r  Greye

Thive geacratMiM of Simpsons 
bssc swdr Siotpson PsmSs

Tim Eddyft<me ftlfg. C «. (Sole Makoa) PUUdolpfaia.

RANGE REPORTS
Lar|2:e Shipments of Cattle Are 

Shown From Many Places

Horse Against 

Bicycle in Race 

For Two Lives

Stallions a ll the Tim e
That is all we do, hs tc sell SiaTlions. We are permanently located at 
the Stock Yards, Fort Worth, Texas, and keep on hand all breeds of 
Stallions to eell on our self-eaiYu-ng easy payment plan. Write us.

Oltmanns Brothers
J. A. H lIX , M a a a g e r

WATSEKA, ILL. LEER, GERMANY. FORT WORTH, TtXAB.

CYPRESS TANKS
The old reliable and famoup Mandry Tanks are Tmown all over Texas to 
be the best and cheapest In the market. Write for prices and informa
tion.

G E O . M A N D R Y
.Austin a.nd Hays Streets. San Antonio, Texas. 1

^  (S n ^ m k -© o is ir t

The following n port.s w* ro icreiv»-»! 
TuMHliiy fioin tlu' ins|MM lois »•mploy<"i 
by the ('atlle Kals'-rfi’ a.ssoclation;

Vlctra-ia —ShlpiiH'iilM 2 cars; wcallu-i 
and rtiiige dry. (,'liarlc.s K. Martin, in- 
fgieelor.

A.shland—ShijirncntH 20 cars; r.iiigc
«Huiditions fim-. 1?. F. Harper, ju- 
?4a*ct«M-.

IVcop—Stiipiiwnts 23 ctirs; r.'inge dry 
I'.jrd gruHp slM>rt. (.’. Hrown, iiisptctoi.

Eiiclnul Shipment.  ̂ C car.'-i. T. H. 
lnspe«-1or.

Amarillo Shipments CO onr.s; clear 
and dryr sto» k in good kliupe. II. G. 
SadbTm. In.sprctor.

.San Angelo- Shipments 2S cars; 
wculiwT and range dry. J. It. Hewitt, 
in.»pectt»T.

H*'<‘vili«*—Shi]>m<nts 1C earr; range 
aikd weulher dry. J. H. lllgsby, iu- 
.speett'r.

Kltigsvlllo. Ref\iglo Shipments IF 
cars; w*-uther and range »Iry. W. B. 
Shelton, Insjiertor.

Elkhn. K«'nriM—Sliioments 27 curr; 
gwod rulTrs and gra.ss growing fast. C. 
K. <Klen, insp€*etor.

N E W  GR AIiT e LEVATO R
'J. Z. and W. L. Keel to Build Here or 

at Gainesville
J. Z. Keel and \V. L. Kind of Galnc*?- 

vAJlr were In I'V'rt \V'X)ith .Mojulay uf- 
temooii Insjiecting .sites f»*r a grain 
levator that will be s«'nd-publlc. hav
ing facilities fiv  transfer and terminal 
weirk.

No definite dts lsion bap boon mode 
In regard to the matter, tho it Is c»r- 
tala id<«ars. Keel will erec< an elovator 
eltber here or nt Gainesville.

Local grain n»en declare the addi
tional elevator Is needed here, espe- 
cfaily aa Port Worth ha# no public 
elevator, and tbe facilities for handling 
ablpments hare not kept up to tlie 
rapid growth of tbe industry here.

J. Z. Keel was formerly president of 
the Texas Grain Healers' A.ssociaticn, 
and ia aell known thmout the autfe.

•'* Lemonad« at Polls
QU'THRIE, Okla.. BepL 17.—Every 

InAloatlon la that tbe oontttitutkn will 
ba raliflad by 40,<M. Women and cbil- 
dran ara aoLcitteg prohibition rotes 
and tbe aaen ara nerving 
coOea at Um  poUSi

NKW YORK. Seirt. 27 —A young po- 
licemaTi's e>i'urage in pursuing on a 
tticyek a ruiwiway aTter ihc' irightened

tuàd krs.iked 'him under its feet 
is all thaï Kaved Charlotte Smith, 
da.ugbler <»1 a wealthy Jamaica ii.rmer, 
iimJ bei guest, M ims NeCIlie Brown oï 
Y<»nkt*rp, N. Y„ fr<*m wirious injury 
anti t>oKsjbi( ôtutlh U>duj' on the
V. uy r<»ud.

Ma.tlKW Br-enTian if- om of Ihe new- 
otTnerf: ttb« f i r r  ̂ He w’as patr«d-
ling Ktir^way rt»ad belw'cen H-olliP 
and t^ueen«; when h<' heuird screams. 
In a < H»ud <iT dufrt he made t«ui a 
liirgt liay )tK»rM» atlaobed to a runaibimt 
and tbt dt>ruaf of two ghis holding on 
It tin ekfes- tri tbe vobk-le and sht>ut- 
in4

Throwing ttTf his coat and drojvpîng 
Vus Klieât la pif^part^d to tackle tVie 
lima way. It vas Freœtrma'p tfirst at
tempt 10 <a.|'tore a ft '̂tng horoe. and 
Va- »Oiy bave misjudged his -diptanc ,̂ 
Hc gaw  a wild lung» ftn tt»e VKTse’s 
Vajid but missed Tbe persons whc» «aw 
Vàif |)Tave «dTort were Vifvrriîiod to see 
him tuniM« anôc't lV>e horses’ ÎKuifB.

But Br«iiTia.n was not K> la- fdopta*d 
CH- euKiIy. Regaining hia fect in a 
minuit Vk gmldied a bicy^.it ow i>«d hy’ 
OViiiiles t?uJlivan, who rode up dujing 
tbt t-xt neiiient.

Mf'UJitnig the wVieel, T^enutm vas  
<f! like the wiml. The chase continued 
iniit  than a mile. Hreniwtn gained on 
ttic runaway tvery turn v f  h is wheel.

As lie duw near the two girls, thor
oughly terrorized. st<>od up in the car- 
ri.ige and were about to jun»t' to the 
grmtnd.

"Stay where you are! j\in
I ’ll stop your ht'rse in a mlnutjhi»’ ^fm e 
tile warning from Brennan.

At the end of a mile Itrennan 'drew 
even with tlu buggy Another few sec
onds and he readied the horse’s head. 
He grubbed one of the reins. Tlie 
hor‘ €̂ leared, but could not shake c»ff 
the policeman. Gradually the animal 
was brought to a stop,

Frennan was cheered by a score or 
more who had been thrilled by his 
Viravery. Tbe policeman drove the 
girls back to Jamaica, ^

Abandon Ships
SIAN FRANCISCO, Svpt. 17.—Of

ficers and th« wh<^e crew of th« steam 
schooner PresiJen't. -which balled from 
this port two nBMftbs ago for Ibe Sal
vador govorametit, mtwmed yavtetrAay 
na the City of Paré, having abandaned 
th« Prosideat at the wharf in Aoajatla, 
Balvado«.

Jack met tbe beautiful 7,ielanle at a 
soiree dansante on Rue Bons Einfants. 
Being a good dancer be wa« h«r part
ner for many figures, and fry a judi
cious use of ice rrearn and eauk*, be 
gain«‘d t he good will ol MelaiHe’s ¡mam- 
nui. An invitation to call next ’©nn- 
day was eagerly ac-cejited, -and the 
vlHiior entreated tf: ca]2 agajxi. gack 
did po upon tV>e foDow ing Bnmday, and 
w;us MO cordially received 1:ha1 be re
pealed hip visit the t-bird time.

On his third call Mfdanie's papa ap
peared upon the Moene. tapped Ja<Yc 
ui«on the shoulder and said; ■"M'smu 
1-afaience. I would ifik’ fo” see yim one 
Tninute,” and led him to ll»e dmMg 
rcK>m. Susiiecting' nothing. Jack fol
lowed him. C>nm There., TVh- <i>ld groa- 
lV<*nmu produced a dera-riten and «a id : 
“ Idon ami.-tek «ome cognac- Yo' w'iH 
fin’ that ver" fin’ ; try fi'iikvr frtuy him 
from Cavaroc. Aha, you’ lak him, f>h? 
Tek cigar—Thass a real Havana, so»’. 
Eh. lnk«i. Monsieur La faience., yo’’ lak’ 
f-o’ know To’ w ’at 1 want s«ee ycu’7 -Mon- 
aieur La faience, 1 h «v ’ notitic yo' at
tention at *ny daughter.” Here the 
luckteRB Jack began To protOMt. *‘ivh, I 
am not displease’, my de’ yo’rig man. 
<>u’ famllj’, peh, is >OTif 4̂ t:he Vttrp’ tn 
the city. Y"es. seh. -we if! twenty-firs' 
cousin •wit’ JiRn Marie Bapt-Mde Alex
andre Raoul fc^ylveslre ftamt Lor»is I>e 
I./<'rnie. of whom tbe gran’fodder slap 
that Spani.sh canille. O’Reilly, on the 
chik. as yo’ will fin’ writ’ down by 
Gayaire. Bot„ my fren’, wn-’en those 
Y’ ankee r-r-rtiscal tek ou' pli Trtation, 
an ou’ niggi’o. seh. we was force’ to 
leave ou' place, and come yeh, an' 
work, ye.s—an’ ami Lafaienoe. 1 do not 
h’objec’ to my daughte’ choose you fo’ 
hupVxin’. no.”

Here the unfortunate Jack broke in 
with. "Rut. my dciir sir, you are mls- 
,tuken: I did not make love to your 
daughter.” The old gentleman Viristlcd 
up; “Ma de’ seh. 1 K»ve niy family. 
Thass my ITonly thing yeh on earth. 
To’ have visit Melanie JjVonda’ a ft«’ 
Sonda'. Y’ o’ have dance’ wit’ her, sing 
wit’ her: you’ have coiTipromis« my
daughte’s. seh. They Is no other co'se 
ier a man of honah. seh. than to ma’y 
her, yes, seh, to ma’y her.’’

"But, sir,’’ blurted out Jack. 'T 
only getting Ikurty doUare a month, 
could not support a wife, even if I 
wanted one.”

”Ab, man cber, thass all right. The 
moarmale ts noflng—yo’ don’ catch 
modi. kbasB true—hot. fo* tViak, 1 Am ’ 

iBO. To* can come Mv* yus, aai* 
we will Me you* have gcoC Une,

Then afte’ w’iie, w’en yo* paYron got #4* 
lak yo’ mor’, an’ geev yo’ r-r-raise to 
seventy-fi’ doBars, we w'Ul do ver’ fen, 
yes. So thass all fix, eh? Come yof 
tek some mo’ cognac.

"Ah, mon cher beau-fils, yo* d<m' 
kno’ wa’t it m to be a fodder, I  srug- 
pos’, eh? Then yo’ can nevah on’î taw* 
’•ow please’ I feel w’en a yo*ng man talc 
yo’ hask me fo’ my daught’. Tes, aeh, 
yo’ are the h’only yo’ng man w’ah 1 
would rather have my daughte’ tha*. 
mots’ anybody w’atevah, seh. An’ jwf' 
did not tek me by supprlse, no. Ah, S 
fodder can s€« w’en his daughte’ sha 
loA*« a yo’ng man. An’ Melanie, sh« 
love you, ah, f#ie dream of yo’ all nlglat, 
yes. And’, seb, w’en a Saint Louis Ae 
Lorme love ah® nevah lot go, no, toot 
she lak the pelican, she die firs’.**

"That all right, mon cher Jack. 
will pass back in the salon w’e«i 1 wiH 
tell to Melanie I have accede to yo  ̂
demand. I will see pere le Cure, an* 
we will mek the announoement nex* 
Sonda’. Yo’ can get one Ul’l ring, ye«,- 
an’ Melanie will be ready fo’ wexT 
month’. 1 kiK>’ yo’ yo’ don’ t want fo  ̂
wait long. Allons, let us tell to Me
lanie I have accede’ to yo’ demand."

And off the poor fellow was hu^IeE 
before he coudd file the slightest ob
jection .,

♦
♦
♦

STATE CAPITAL NOTES

• AUSTIN. Sept. 17.—Jake F. TFolter^ 
the well known attorney of Houston 
reached here on legal business. He fa 
briefing quite an important case frond 
La Grange, w’hich is to be appealed tof 
the court of <11-11 appeals. It Is tb® 
case from Payette county wherein tb® 
compress there was destroyed toy fir® 
which is aTTeged was caused by a pass
ing locomotive of the M., K. A  T. At
torney Welters is representing tb* 
railroad company. *

Bnn Jacinto Commiasion
AUSTTN, Sept. 17.— The gov 

another tooard to «ppolnL and be wiM 
Ukely ñame It wtien be gets lime 44 
ofHBider «be propoxltlon. Tbe boavE 

Is tbe San Jacinto bat- 
wtaicll la to ODBSiflI

W Mzrae
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'Keep healthy cows. Promptly re- 
’ move suspected animals. In particu

lar. add no cows to the herd uni'»"» 
It Is certain that they are free fi^.a 
tuberculosis.
, In some parts of Europe farmers are 
Jponductinfir profitable dairies on land 
.worth ?')0 to 11,000 per acre. They 
retain only cows that will yield 300 

j  IK)unds of butter annually. while 
f ‘American dairy herds average about 
140 pounds per cow.

Tlie milking must be done in a quick, 
quiet manner and the milk removed to 
a clean, cool place as soon as possible 
after milking. It .should then be thoro- 
ly strained into crocks or Immediately 

'run thru a separator and the skim milk 
fed to the calves, pigs or poultry.

The care of milk and making of but
ter during the hot summer is to many 

difficult task and to those who lat;k 
jaome facilities such as good water. Ice 
I Or implements It is almost Impossible 
/to produce a first-class article. Clean- 
1 Uness in milking is one of the most 
I essential acts in the care of milk. The 
cow’s udder should always be wiped 

'clean with a clean, damp cloth.
The cream after separating should 

l>e cooled at once. It should be ripened 
from ten to twenty-four hours before 

'churning and churned at a temi>era- 
ture of 52 to 54 degrees, which will in- 
pure the butler coming with a good 
grain and body. I f  the cream Is sold 
to the creamery or shipped to a cen
tral point, it should be cooled and 
aerated to assure its arrival in good 
condition.

In churning at a low temperature 
ilie churn should be stopped when the 
l>utter is in granules about the size of 
rice or grains of wheat. Draw off the 
buttermilk and wash the butter in 
good, pure water. Salt the butter at 
the rate of 3-4 ounce of salt to the 
pound, or slightly more, as the m.arket 
may demand. Then w'ork and pack into 
packages ready for delivery.

Milk on which cream failed to rise 
In a night has been condemned by a 
careful housekeeper, but on analysis 
proved to contain as much cream as 
milk from another dealer on which a 
thick layer termed. The former w'as a- 
ppecimen of “homogenized milk,’’ now 
produced by forcing the liquid at high 
pressure thru fine jets, thus breaking 
globules. Milk is essentially an emul- 
Bion of per cent of fat in 8 8 per 
cent of water, wuth casein and other 
Bubstances that have little to do with 
the separation of the fat as cream. 
JThe fat globules very greatly in size— 
Irom 2,504 to 15,875 being required to 
make a row an inch long, and It has 
been^shown that, whjle the largest rise 
at a Vate of a little more than half an 
Inch anhour, smallesc ascend fifty times 
more slowly. In the “homogenized 
milk” the particles, usually not larger 
than 1-25,000 of an inch in diameter, 
are too fine to reach the surface at all 
under usual conditions.

The well known phenomena of "not 
glvdng down" the milk is claimed to be 
tlie result of lack of nervous tone in 
the grands, brought about by some 
kind of excitement. The udder is not 
a container in whieh the milk is read
ily stored up at milking time, but an 
oigan in which the greater part of the 
milk is elaborated \vhlle milking or 
Buckling is in progress, by virtue of 
tlie agitation produced. Unless the 
cow is in perfect repose this .secretion 
.will not take place normally. The les- 
Bcm to l>e derived from this Is that the 
cow should be treated with the great- 
e.st gentleness, and otherwise kept free

CHANGE rOOD
) And Lose That Uneasy Feeling.

A man who has always been a "skin
ny chap,” altho hardly ever ill, tells of 
tlie way he put on flesh and reduced 
bis irritability and nervous condition, 

Hy chance he had a taste of Grape- 
Muts food at the table of a friend and 
enjoyed thu flavor so much that he 
bcg.an to have it every meal. He says: 

"In a short time I found myself an
other person, the old feeling of dis
content and uneaslne.ss left me entire
ly. it became a pleasure to go about 
my work, whereas, before, for year.s, 
I  had always had the feeling of being 
a little weary, but now I seem to have 
a surplus of energy for everything; my 
»e igh t ha« Increa.sed 11 pounds In four 
Breeks. and am still gaining.

‘T have never been very sick and am 
Batl.sfied if my present Improvement 
in health continues. I shall not be.

“The change that this food has made 
tn my life has been remarkable and so 
satisfactory that I am glad of the op
portunity to tell you,” Read "The 
Road to Wellvllle," In pkgs. "There’s 
a Reason."

from excitment, especially during the 
time of milking or suckling.

Dairy Cows Need Rost.
All dairy cows need a rest each year. 

They cannot give milk twelve months 
in succession one season after tlie oth
er. Ten or ten and a half months is 
about us long as ahy cow should be ex
pected to give milk. If the vacation 
comes during the heat of the summer 
months so much thé better and the 
most successful men manage affairs so 
as to have their cows come fresh in 
the fall. With good alfalfa hay. sugar 
beets or pulp, and the different grains 
so well grown in Colorado the cow.s,are 
turned into milk factories during the 
time of year when dairy products bj*ing 
the liighest prices. From tlie present 
outlook dairy' goods will likely be high
er for many a yeaj* during the coming 
winter.

Advance Milk Price.
Tlie dairymen’s association of Denver 

ver is becoming active again and Is 
holding meetings to advance the price 
of milk. Tlie high price of feed and 
cattle and the scarcity' of lielp together 
with all other incidental expenses have 
forced this ultimatum and as a eoiis* -̂ 
quence the consumers of dairy product.  ̂
■w'ill have to pay from four to six cents 
a quart more for milk. The price will be 
raised from fourteen cents to eighteen 
cents and twenty cents a gallon. Every 
man who keeps cows knows that the 
profits of the busine.ss are too small ot 
insure a comfortable living. In addition 
to the high cost of feed and the scarcity 
of help, the inspection of cattle for tu
berculosis and the condemning of muu.v 
thruout tlie district means coiisiderablo 
loss to some dairymen, while the isola
tion and care of others in liosplial 
makes neces.sary an expenditure of 
money greater than heretofore.

Renovated Butter
If a ro.so hy any other name would 

smell a.s sweet, then renovated butter 
might .soli and taste better under the 
name of process butter. The federal 
law of May 9, 1902, governing tlie
manufacture and sole of renov.ited 
butter, authorize.s the alternate name 
of process liutter. Heretefore the ag
ricultural and treasury depo.rtimiits 
have insisted on requiring it to he 1 i- 
beled as renovated butter, but re
cently some new and mysterious j-egu- 
lations have been .agreed upon v'.'liich 
permit the labeling of the priduct as 
proce.ss butter. The latter name l.s 
much preferred by' the manuf icturers 
of the product. Ry' the samr rcguli- 
tioris the cla.ssification was cl'.anged so 
that much of tin' villainous siiiff which 
has heretofore been taxed one-fourth 
of 1 per cent as renovated butter will 
ill the future p.iy lO cents a pound as 
an adulterated arti'de. As every one 
knows, butter vyhich has become 
strong and uti.salable is workel over 
by a chemical jiroces.s.

Twenty-five Million Dairy Cows
There are nearly' 23,000.0 >0 d.ilry 

cows in the TTnited 3t.iLC.-i, or one t h 
every three grown persin.s. Tliey yield 
azout 9,000,000.0000 gallons of mi!k a 
year, watered and unwater«d. butter 
product is nearly 2,000.000,0.)0 pounds 
of a’ l grades, and the outpuc of cheo.se 
is over 300,000.000 pounds. Our cheese 
indui.iry is making enormous strides. 
In a .short time tic output will be 
1,000,000,000 ound.c. There l.s one item, 
a by-product wliicli is n evr alluded 
to 'vhen the cow is con.sidered. Our 
gold production is ab.iut S81,000.000 a 
year at present. Th*s is a vast sum 
of money, yet the rakiugs of the cow 
yaid.s and stalls for the fertilization of 
crop? are estimated to be worth in 
Cold cash eight tlnu.s as much, cf 
404 8 (' •0.000. Such figuics are bewild
ering. They' stagger liu.Tianity with
out ¿4o‘ng acros.s the .street for a drink.

FA R M  N E ED S  SHEEP

Farmer of Experience Tells of His 
Dsservations

A farmer who has long been keeping 
sheep and has observed their habits of 
feeding says:

"Sheep are oftentimes spoken of as 
a nuisance by some people, but wise 
land owners give them credit as being 
great renovators of run-down or worn- 
out farms and even call them fertility 
con .servers.

“They are the latter and more, too. 
The life and habits of sheep make them 
not only conservers of fertility, but 
distributors of It where most needed, 
if given an opportunity. Though sheep 
are averse to water and always seek 
an elevation for their resting place, 
they do like the succulent growth, even 
tho it be w'eeds, found in the lowland 
of a field or pasture which has been

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
YOU TRUST US -W E  W ILL  TRUST YO U

j Fuil Quarts 

$6 Shrpard'slVhisky
E X P R E S S  PREPAID

We want to send you one gallon of our extra 
fine Wiiiskey. expre.ss prepaid, with the under
standing that if after le.><tliig it you are not 
piea.sed, you may return it to us at our expon.se.

Remamber, we do not ask you for any money 
in advance. Wo Ju.st want you to try our 
Whl.skey—want you to open all of the bottles 
and give it a good, fair trial. Tlnui. if you find 
it ail we claim, equal to any y'ou could buy in 
your city for twiv'o our price, remit us. Other
wise you may return it at our expense and we 
will stand all the oo.st. ISN'T THAT FAIR? 
You can’t lo.se anything—while wc stand to lose 
expres.s charges b»>tli ways and the whiskey 
you sample.

We control the output of one of the largest 
distilleries tn Kentucky, so wlien y«ui buy from 
us you really buy direct from the distiller, and 
savo tlie lulddleumn’s profit.

Our complete price H.st covers Whiskey at 
43.00, 44.00 ami 45.00 per galton. expr«>s.s pre- 
piiUl. The illfference In priées indicate.s tlie dif
ference in tpiality. Ibit we tdghly reeommend 
our 40 110 SHEl’ ARl^’S WHISKEY, on whi.'h 
we make a .spei'lal priee of 44,00 for Ft>HR
P'HLI.1 QH.Mt'rs, exiWi'SM piep.ald.

SHFI’ AltlVS is a very rich, mild whiskey, 
most pleasing to tin* p.ilate ntnl invigorating 
to (In* sy.sfci'in.

Si'iid us your order no w. A T  O U R  R IS K  A N D  
O N  O U R  g u a r a n t e e . It woti’t cost you a 
ci'iit to try It.

In stMiding in your fir.st order, givt' I1k‘ name of y(mr linnk or of a mer
chant in your city with wliom you «leal.

S o n n e n t h e i l - H o l b r o o k  C o . ,

enrii'hed by wa.shings from--Hie higher 
surr«tunding land.

“Tlu'.st» two peeuliarltb's of sln‘«>p 
once «'.ime under very partleular oi>- 
s«*rvation. When I turned some sh«‘ep 
into a clttver field th«*y at «»nee songlit 
out the spots wluMO the clover di«l not 
catcli and eagerly dt«vour«‘ii any w«*eds 
or i)igeon gi-iss tli.at had taken i»o.s- 
se.ssi«m <if tlie Hpa«'«‘s. They th«*n 
s«)ught the w<»eds and cunimultMit grass 
in the low {)lac«is and runs in th<* 
fields, h'avlng Hie clover on' th«'! high 
lanii, where most needeil to enricli the 
soil, untouche«!, ordy touching this

gras.s wln*n pr:«« t 1« illy ev«'rythlng els«h 
ha«l bts'ii «‘all'll.

“ M«»r«‘ than llils, wlien Tiight came 
Ih«' sh«'«‘ i» H«mglit the hlglier portions 
of the flcl«l for their resting plaee ami 
Hieir «iroppings Hier«t «lepo.‘*it«Ml Hie 
fei'Hlity gallM'i'L'd «luring Hie day from 
Hie l«»wer land. Huts «'onveying iMuk 
wliat h:iii l)cen wasln*«! away Him Hio 
proei'ss of nalur«* and «’ultlvallon, A 
hirm upon wlilch sli*‘ep ar«' k«*i)t «Might 
t«i la* n«)t «ndy f«‘rtll«», init als«> «*v«*nly 
fertll«», whh’li is a mm h il«'Hiro«l «‘on- 
«llHon. I*'arinH ar«* very few wlilcli lan- 
imt witb profit k«‘«‘p slie«‘p."

V ’

D IS E A S E S  O F M EN
Our PropoBition isi "NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED"

Advertise

W l

OUR B EST REreRENCEiS.
Advertise

Wo CurB StrioturB and Urinary Complainta Without Operation.
We Cure Contagioua Blood Poison Never to Return.

We Cure Nervous Debility of Men; No Stimulant, But Permanent. 
We Cure Varicocele and Knotted Veins by Palnleae Method.

PILES, F ISTU LA , K ID NEY , BLAD D ER  A N D  
' PROSTATIC DISEASES, STOMACH A N D  

NERVO US T R O U B LE S .^
And All Chronlo DIseaeee and Weaknesses Due to Inheritance, Evil Habita, 

Exoessea or tha Result of Special DIseaeee.
WRITE]—Caaes not too complicated treated at homa If you q^nnot 

eaJl, write for information regarding Homa Treatment. Advice FRBBl. 
Houra: 8 a. m. to 12:30; 1:30 to 0:30; 6:30 to 8 p. m.'; Sundays, 9 to 1. 

FREE—Consultation, Examination and Advioe—FREE

Dr. Miller’s Medical Institute,
Cor. 6th and Main (aacond floor). Two Entranoaa—702*/̂  MAIN STREET. 

Also 103 West Sixth Street, Fort Worth, Texas.
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LOCHL RACERS 
GEniRC REARY 

FOR AAEETING
Hi^h Class Horse Show W ill 

Add to the Gayety

RUNNERS FAVORED

Stopping of Racing in Dlinois 

and Missouri Helps Fort 

Worth Track

BUSY SCENES HERE

Both Harness and Running 

Nags Training to Race for 

Big Stakes and Purses

Fort Wiu th Is on tlic eve of an event 
v̂  hleh merits not only the consideration 
of the i»leasure-seeker, but the careful 
thoupht of the business men and city- 
builders aa well. I refer to tlie eomlni? 
fall fair and race meetin* to be given 
In this city for ten days, commencing 
Oct. 8.

Biieing of a high class, a horse show 
wcond to lume ever given in the south 
and numero\is other attractions of a 
like nature will tlraw thousands of 
vi.sltors to the city and will do much 
to advertise Fort Worth in all parts 
of the country.

The Initial meeting of the Fort Worth 
Fair Association was given last year 
and resulted in a very notable success. 
A good class of horses competed, tho 
racing was entirely freo from scandal, 
gootl contests resulted and the result 
will bo a larger attendance of horse
men and the entrance of a better class 
of horses this year.

The promoters of the fair faced what 
they considered a certain financial loss 
last year in their effort to inaugurate 
a Serb's of fall events In this city. That 
they finished wdth a small balance on 
the rlg)U of lodger detincts in 
no ryinner from their public-spirited 
Intentions of building up the city by 
advertising it with a successful race 
meeting.

The wisdom of their move in obtain
ing the very best of racing officials 
was a large factor In the succojís of 
the meet and the same set of Judges, 
starter, clerks, etc., has been engaged 
for the coming event. The association 
has spent money liberally In preparing 
for the fair ajul has Increased the 
length of ton days instead of five as 
lust year. An entirely new track for 
running ev’ents has been constructed, 
the stands removed, to another point 
and enlarged and money spent with a 
lavish hand to Insure all conveniences 
for the meeting.

Tho directors of Fair Association 
merit the cordial support of the people 
o f Fort Worth and of Texas In general.

On the other hoJid. I will call the at
tention of the association to some 
things expected of them. In a mlxe<l 
meeting, that is. races for both harness 
and running hor.ses, it has long been 
the disposition on the part of pro
moters to slight the thorobreds for 
the trotters and pacers. Larger purses 
and more liberal conditions are made 
for the harness division than for the 
runners, but why this hae been the case 
I am unable to Judge. The general 
public prefers to see the runners with 
their diminutive Jockeys riding for dear 
Mb down the home stretch, to the less 
•zciting If more artistic finishes of the 
ImrneBS horse.

Liberal to Runners
A report became current several 

months ago that the local association

FEEDER STEERSISS^SALE
1 .0 0 0  head of Steers, threes and fours (about 2 5  per cent, fours), straight 
mark and brand. Fair grade, well grown; a fine bunch of feeders.
1 .0 0 0  head Steers, fours and up. Fair grade, big Steers in fine condition.
A ll native Devils river cattle at prices worth the money.____________________

SILLIM AN, CAMPBELL & EVANS, Land, L ive  
Stock and Loan Agents Eldorado, Texas

(

w’ould reduce the size of purses for the 
runners and a .storm of protest arose. 
The report proved unfounded and on 
the other hand, more liberal amounts 
than last year will be offered. The in- 
creu.Mcd number and bettor class of 
hi»r.ses Avhich will be here will prove 
the wlsdiim of a liberal policy toward 
the running horse owners.

Additional promises of success for 
the race meeting are held out by con
ditions which prevail thruout the west. 
Illinois and iVli.ssourl, .states where rac
ing has been C<»nducted for many years, 
recently have been forced by adverse 
legislation to close their tracks. Ken
tucky, the home of the thorobred, still 
ha.s racing, but the racing commi.ssion 
of that .state lin»its tlie number of 
•lay on which meetings may be con
ducted. Where a dozen tracks were in 
operation several years ago, none are 
open today.

Texas, with its breeders’ law and the 
liberal spirit of the public toward rac
ing, is iuore and more attracting the 
attention of the horse owner and breed
er alike. Pronounced success of the 
coming race meeting may mean the 
formation of a Texas circuit on a scale 
approaching the Importance which 
once characterized the sport In Chi
cago {ind St. Louis, and may lead to 
great thlng.s in the breeding and rac
ing of horses in Ihs Lone Star State.

Some Fast Side Wheelers
Speaking of the harness division, I 

find from a perusal of the entry list 
that a high-class of "buggy” horses 
will take part In the meet. The 2:09 
pace In particular has attracted some 
notable flyers, and should result In a 
stirring contest. Several horses owned 
In Fort Worth are among the entries 
and patriotic race goers of this city 
will have the opportunity of rooting for 
a homo entry. ,

Among those in the 2:09 class is 
Cholneta Curtis, a bay mare owned by 
W. F. Walker of Fort Worth. This 
racer ha.s quite an interesting history, 
having been accounted among the real
ly good pacers of the country, when a 
bad leg caused her retirement from the 
turf. She was bought by her present 
owner and her injury yielded to care
ful treatment, until now, her once game 
leg Is said to be better than any of 
the others. This good mare has a mark 
of better than 2:13 and is a splendid 
iilcce of raelng machinery. She Is in 
careful training and is regarded as a 
certain starter In several of the pacing 
event.s.

Lon Kelly, another Fort Worth own
ed horse In training at the loeal course, 
is the veteran of more races than prob
ably any horse In active training. He 
Is owned by Dr. Harold Elderkin of 
this city. Kelly has a record of vic
tories seldom equalled on the turf and 
is a game and honest racer.

LtBaron Entered, Too

I.ieBaron, W. W. Sloan’s promising 
young pacer and a winner at last 
year’s meeting, is entered in several 
races including the 2:13 pace for a 
purse of } 1,000, and the 11.200 pace 
for the 2:17 class. Castlewood and 
Alice Roosevelt, two of the best of the 
harness division of last year, are 
among the entries and are regarded 
as certain arrivals In the city within 
the next w-eek or two.

Quite a few of the runners are re
ceiving work for the fall meeting and 
the race course is a busy scene In the 
early morning hours. Prominent 
among the runners are EM Williams’ 
pair, (Irenade and Rusk, both winners 
of numerous races and veterans of the 
track. They have had a long rest and 
should be in the pink of condition when 
the bugle calls them to the post.

Dr. Mack, the speed marvel that won 
several races here last fall and was a 
popular favorite on account of his 
great flight of speed and the ease 
aith which he won his races, is also at

the local trax*k. A large number of 
2-year-oldH which have raced but lit
tle, if at all, will be seen under coicjs 
at the local meet.

When learned ladies disccxirse upon 
love we invariably pay strict attention 
and find much advantage in so doing—
Ics.s, we confess, on account of the in
struction thus acquired than from the 
opportunity to study the subtlety with 
which barbs are forged for si.sters not 
so fully endowed with knowledge. It 
was with no little zest, therefore, that 
Ave opened a contemporary periodical 
bearing on its title page the name of 
.such an one as the author of an essay 
headed interrogatively, “Is Cupid a 
Convention?” Assuming that the name 
of the god was utilized chiefly to at
tract notice, and that the discourse 
would be upon the thing itself, some 
disappointment met the discovery that 
the .sole purpose of the learned lady 
was to make protest against compara
tive dominance of the tender passion in 
modern fiction. Briefly, qs we make 
her out. If the writer had the construc
tion of our novels, she would eliminate 
love as a motive, or even as an inci
dental feature, upon the ground that 
it has ceased to be a substantia] in
fluence and. In fact, no longer holds, 
except for the adolescent, any appreci
able Interest.

Womanlike, and for rio particular 
purpose that we can discover, other, 
perhaps, than to Justify a striking title, 
the author opens her rugged essay with 
an attack upon the god himself that 
seems to us little short of scurrilous. 
"Are we not obessed.” she cries impa
tiently in the very first paragraph, "by 
an exaggerated worship? This fat child 
with a ribbon on—winged, and some
times infellcitously crowned "with a silk 
hat—is he not largely a convention, 
poetic and pictorial?” Now. quite aside 
from this reprehensible flippancy in 
treating of even a pagan deity, the 
strlous misrepre.sentatlon conveyed by 
such a description merits stern rebuke. 
The true Eros symbolized much more 
than mere sickly sentimentality, as 
hinted by the learned lady; to the 
Spartans and Cretans he was the god 
of patriotism or love of country, and 
as such was accorded sacrifices pre- 

I vlous to the commencement of a battle. 
Moreover, so far from being a chubby 
boy, ridiculously and, to our nicer mod
ern vision, inappropriately clad, he was 
represented as lithe of limb and grac^e- 
ful of form, a model of ripening youth 
—unquestionably the most attractive 
figure in the Attic sej^om of sculpture. 
As the god of love tMht iterates in na
ture, he had participated in the crea
tion of the world out of Chaos, and 
consequently occupied a position higher 
than that of his fellow deities, because 
it was he w’ho sw’ayed their passions no 
less than tho.se of men. To depict him, 
then, as a little buffoon, as he appears 
in our comic papers, or as a mere' 
trickster of human hearts, as he is 
feund upon silly valentines, is un
worthy of even a learned lady appar- 
ertlj’ prejudiced In favor of her own 
sex.

But this only in passing: we hold no 
brief for tho "shiftless darlii^,” Cupid; 
nor need we, nor any one; the very 
armor of his recognized attributes con
stitutes an impregnable defence against 
attacks from whatever source.—George 
Harvey in the North American Review.

Handley Schools Open
Opening of the Handley schools for 

the winter term took place Monday 
morning, with an enrollment of 270 
pupils, a substantial Increase. J. T. 
Teel is in charge of the school, with 
Mrs. Mary Rose and Misses £3iza Tyle 
and Pearl Smith as teachers.

GRAIN AND STOCK 
IN PANHANDLE

Questions of Illinois Farme® 

Are Answered

In a recent issue of the Prairie 
Farmer some questions were asked 
about western Texas by an Illinois 
farmer. I can tell him some things 
about the Panhandle of Texas, which 
may be of interest to him and his 
neighbors.

The farmers there raise all kinds of 
agricultural crops. Com yields from 
30 to 50 bushels an acre, kaffir com 2 
to 3 tons, milo maize 2 to 3 tons, 
wheat 15 to SO bushels, sorghum 3 to 
4 tons, while rye, barley, oats, millet, 
alfalfa, etc., all do well.

The native grasses are fine. Thej 
are the mesquite, gramma, buffalo and 
also a mixed bunch grass,

CNitton produces from one-half to ono 
bale to the acre, and is fest becoming 
a staple crop. There is no injury frcih 
the boll weevil.
< Texas is a good poultry country and 
one of the best places to raise hogs in 
the world as hog cholera is unknown.

The rainfall averages about 25 Inches 
per annum, most of which falls during 
the crop growing season. There Is 
little rain during the winter months.
I have never known a crop failure 
since I commenced farming there eight 
years ago and the seasons are im
proving as the sod Is broken up. The 
last two seasons we have had an abun
dance of rain.

They get water at from 10 to 150 
feet. Different localities have different- 
kinds of water. Some districts furnish 
an inexhaustible suply of soft water 
as good as any one could desire.

Everybody knows the Panhandle is 
the native home of cattle. It is where' 
the cattle king was born and grew im
mensely wealthy. While the king is 
being dethroned by the farmers and 
smaller stockmen, yet the live stock 
industry is still a very Important fac
tor here.

As to fuel, coal h? generally used 
as there is but little timber along the 
water courses.

The fence posts are mostly bols 
d’arc or osago orange, which will out
last Iron.

In the Panhandle section there are 
r,o negroes or Mexicans. The old 
term "cowboy” is a thing of the past, 
too. It is fast becoming a farming 
country, as it Is being settled by people 
fiom the older states. The land is 
broken prairie, the greater portion be
ing level and fine for farming. Some 
cf the land Is broken but produces an 
abundance of good gras.s, and as It is 
well watered and ha.s good natural 
windbrakes it Is a fine country for 
stock raising. Being situated just at 
the foot of the plains and about 1,51)0 
foe* low’er, the winters are a great 
deal milder.

Good raw land from '5 to IS miles 
from town sells from 26 to SI2 per acre.

■ GEORGE W’ . SITTER.

There are 56 soap manufacturers in 
Osaka, with an annual output valued 
at 11,000,000.

C H A R L E S  R O € A N
Attorney-«t-Law

Amtin, - • Texas
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Captain J. M. Grimes 1« a farmer 
who is wakings up to the opssibilities
of his section, even In dry times, thru, 
as he says, his association with his 

' feilow farmers, and thus gaining; from 
the ej^erience of others much informa
tion that he lacked before. He is a 
neighbor of Henry Abbott and takes a 
great deai of interest in the work as 

. done on that fruit farm by the methods 
} taught at the Agricultural and Me
chanical College. He has, something 

'over one hundred acres in his farm 
and plants all the usual crops and has 
an orchard in addition. “Now I be- 

llieve.” 3<ald Mr. Grimes, “ that we 
; farmers have been working and labor
ing without thinking as we should, and 
following old methods that have al- 

. ways resulted in a minimum amount of 
'success as a rule and never giving 
s<;ope to such ideas as should have 
been adopted long ago. Farmers, how
ever, are awakening and are begin
ning to put on their thinking caps, and 
when they do you will see a great 
change come over this section. Asso- 

I elation with each other and telling 
■ their experiences relatives to various 
methods of procedure in cultivating a 

' crop opens up their brain and sets 
itherw to thinking, and when this point 
is reached, a change will surely come. 
I have here a sample of my fruit, to
matoes and peanuts, which, considering 

I the fact that no rain has fallen since 
the middle of July, are good. The 
peaches are of good size, but would be 
farther advanced If moisture had 
reached them. My pears, which this 
sample shows you, are pretty fair and 
when ripe will sell well. The tomatoes 
are good in size and look fresh and 

’ full, nothing like what one might ex
pect from the dried up condition of 
the earth. These peanuts w'ere planted, 

' grew and matured without a drop of 
rain. They are not what we have with

BEFORE B U Y I N G  A

PIANO
No matter where you live 

write to us for free catlog 

No. 180, describing our 

well-known, elegant, reli-
r

able, durable P i a n o  s—  

Pianos known from the 

Atlantic to the Pacific. 

W e will also send our easy 

payment plan and other 

valuable information. W e  

sell Pianos everywhere. 

Forty-one years in Texas.

Thos Goggan &  Bros
250 Elm St. Dallas
Stores in Oalvestoa, San 
Antonio, Houston, Dallas 

and W’̂ aco.

Larfifest Piano House in 
the Southwest

good seasons, but as you see most of 
them have four peas in a pod, and none 
with less than three. We Carmers are 
gl.^d that The Telegram has interested 
itself in the farming operations of the 
tillers of the soil, for we need just 
such a paper to look into our case and 
encourage us with giving us a chance 
to tell the world what we have and 
how we expect to succeed. My cotton 
is not good, probably one bale to six 
acres, but not that average if it does 
not rain soon. It is very Interesting 
to look over Abbott’s place and see 
how the “book farming" works out. It 
is opening the eyes of many of our 
kind and in the long run will help 
wonderfully. Most all of us farmers 
have something or other to sell every 
time we go to town, and do not depend 
altogether upon cotton and corn, as 
we used to do.”

W. P. Paul has a fine farm about 
three anj a half miles out in a south
westerly direction from Weatherford 
on rural route No. 2 and is a good 
citizen and farmer. His land is known 
as “ sub irrigated,” which term yappliod 
in a dry season renders it the more 
significant, for It is then that the water 
that is so near the surface makes It- 
.self felt most distinctly for good. Mr. 
Paul has a fruit farm which yields 
him a handsome revenue under nor
mal conditions and even under present 
drouthy conditions continues to bring 
ill much of the coin of the rclm. While, 
fruit furnishes much revenue, other 
things are not neglected, but cotton, 
corn and other feed stuffs are planted 
and also add to the qualities of the 
farm. Along the road that winds like 
a white ribbon thru this country of 
small farms, and which borders Mr. 
Paul’s farm, are a stately row of flue 
young pecan trees, which, owing to 
the sub-irrigated nature of the soil, 
thrive and bear fine nuts. The finest 
corn crop along the road was found 
here, aind it was corn which any 
country, not even excluding the noted 
“ corn belt” would be ashamed of. Cot
ton, as wdth all in this section, was 
r.ot up to the usual standard, but wa.s 
not behirtd any of Its neighbors. A 
bale to six acres was about what was 
claimed for the yield. Mr. Paul should 
be proud of his farm and the careful 
attention that Is given it, Is proof that 
he io.

R. B. Alexander, a former resident 
and truck grower from Cherokee coun- 
"ty. near Jacksonville, but now of 
Parker county, is a very Intelligent 
man, young and enthusiastic in his ac
cepted profession, that of farmer and 
horticulturist. Let him speak for him
self; ' ‘Three brothers of us worked in 
the truck business down In the Jack
sonville country, made some money 
and obtained a thoro knowdedge of 
that bu.siness and the w'ays to market 
the stuff after it was raised and 
ready. Hearing a lot about South
west Texas and the Laredo country, 
especially as it applied to onions, wo 
m.ade a trip down there. We arrived 
there on the 20th of September, five 
years ago. and under advice of that 
veteran onion expert. Colonel Ney, we 
bought and planted our crop. The 
first crop of the first year was seven 
car load.s of onions, whicli netted us. 
$1,000 cash to the car. It was for no 
lack of confidence that I left that part 
of the country, but owing to my wMfe’s 
health. My brothers are still there and 
are making money'. I bought a few 
acres at Mineral Wells for experiment 
only and concluded that onions might 
pay. My brothers had .some hundred 
thousand set« left over and wrote mo 
that if I would pay the express charges 
they would give them to me. I ac
cepted, pl.iuted them and made as good 
onions there as I ever made anywhere, 
which settles the question of onions up 
here.

“ I moved over to Weatherford so 
that my children might get the best 
.school advantages. I have purchased 
some land and am going to make fruit 
and truck growing my business. 1 
have out 100 acres in apples now.

“ I had In this year two and a half 
acres in tomatoes, and tho the season 
was bad In the earlier part of the sea
son. it cle.ared me 1600. It la far bet
ter for farmers to adopt the moat Im
proved methods in all their truck and 
fruit affairs, for it is suicidal to at
tempt to conduct farming operatlon.s 
along line.s that have been in use in 
thé past centuries. I can get Bermuda 
onion seed, direct from the west coast 
of Africa, and I intend to plant from 
the seed next year. For years. In fact, 
uhtil the last year or two, the men In 
the great northern markets who handle 
almost the world’s produce or produce 
from all parts of the world, never knew 
that Bermuda onions could be raised in 
Texas and sold In any quantity north. 
These men had well in\ hand all of the 
available onions of that variety, and

thought that their hold was for good, 
but when we went to see them and o f
fered to sell them two cars they w'ere 
astounded and could not believe it was 
a fact. We sold them the two cars 
and now Texas Bermuda onions are 
well known and the supply is on tho 
increase all the time.

*T will be glad to send The Telegram 
anything of interest that happens. It 
Is a progressive paper and shows a 
projier interest in the farmers’ wel
fare.”

, Any county that has for its farmers 
and fruit growers one who has studied 
agriculture at tho Texas .Agricultural 
and Mechanical College and graduated 
in the theories and practical applica
tion given thru competent Instructora 
IS in great luck, for the training gained 
there by a youtli with the agricultural 
Instinct alive within him can but make 
a success when ho has a farm of his 
own. Naturally the method of culti
vation Introduced by a man of this sort 
into the midst of a farming community 
that has been proceeding in the ordi
nary farm way, and tii the end works 
for the advancement of all. As one 
farmer expressed it, “we have been us
ing our muscle heretofore and letting 
cur brains lie dormant, but I am get
ting into the thinking humor when I 
see whut intelligent application of 
things taught at the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College results In.

Henry Abbott is tho son of former 
Congressman Abbott, and is a graduate 
of tho agricultural department of the 
Agricultural and Me<'hanlcal College. 
Several years ago, after gr.iduating. ho 
came to Parker county, and after look
ing over the ground he purchased a 
forty-acre farm threo niile.s west of 
Weatherford, and just across the road 
from Paul’s place. Upon this farm ho 
has applied the methods taught at the 
college, and now has a fine orchard of 
all kinds of fruit that yicld.s him a 
I'omfortable living.

“ I have been unable this year,” said 
Mr. Ahott, ‘to cultivate niy orchard and 
fields as I wish and usually do, be
cause I have been unable to get help 
and it was too big a job for inys(*!f 
alone. For this reason I am sorry t > 
show .vou such a combination of weeds, 
etc., on my place. Again the drouth, 
wlilch has been with us since the 12th 
of Jul.v, has not tended to increase the 
yield or quality of tho fruit and other 
crops. 1 have a small section of my 
land subirrigated, but I have no hear
ing trees upon It at this time, liaving 
planted it to young apples trees. Her« 
are my bearing apple trees. I picked 
over the fruit and hauled It to market 
On Saturday, so that what 1s here is 
not the ripest or beat. Here are sam
ples of some of the classes of apples, 
the Champion and Delicious. They 
have not had a drop of moisture since 
July 12. and still they are good market
able stuff. I, of course, proceed upon 
the lines taught at the college of which 
I am a graduate, and I think It pays 
well to do so, and at the same time 
justifies the scientific training that one 
receives at that institution. Success In 
my venture Is what counts with tlic 
people, and if a succi'ss is made along 
the proper agricultural and horticultu
ral lines, peojile will readily adopt the 
methods which brought tho succès.«. 
In addition to apples, I have peaches, 
plums, grapes, etc. Here .are some of 
my freestone peaches, and altho so re
cently picked over they present a very 
fine, healthy appearance. The trees 
are «till very well filled, aVio I have 
picked for market. I spray my trees 
at the proper time and kill off many of 
the Insects that bother the hortlcultur- 
,1st. When every farmer who has an 
crchsrd will spray his trees the frlut 
ñestroyers will become more and more 
scarce and the quality of the fruit will 
be better in this section.”

Mr, Abott gave the writer a fine lot 
of .s.ample peaches, which can be seen 
in jars at any time any one will visit 
The Telegram in Fort Worth. They 
sre well worth studying ns a lesson in 
dry culture according to scientific 
irethods.

The value of Parker county land is 
HO well known In its relation to rais
ing truck and fruits that most people 
over in or around Weatherford have 
purchased land and are now planting 
out fruit trees of various sorts, and 
where the location is near Weather
ford people live on their places and 
come to town In tho morning for busi
ness, Among these who have a lin
gering remembrance of their boyhood 
days when planting potatoe slips In 
season and grasping the handle of a 
hoe, was a part of the yearly training. 
Is Steve Maddox. Mr. Maddox is a 
traleving man, but he is also a farmer 
and fruit raiser. He has a large, fino 
apple orchard planted and about ready 
to bear, only a few miles out from 
Weatherford. The climate and soil 
around that part of the country seems 
to be well adapted for fruit of that 
character and when In time Mr. Mad- 

ÇàQTT’n orc hard is in full bearing he will
Continued on Page 12

Ifurslnir Vothm and
Orer-bardened Womes

In til stations of life, whose vigor and 
vitality» may hav« been undormined and . 
broken-down by over-w ork, exacting 
social duUee, the too frequent bearing 
children, or other causes, will find in Dr. 
Pierce’s FavoriU Prescription the most 
potent, invigorating restorative strength-

Slver ever devised for tbeir special ben«- 
L NursIngAothers wbLfind it especial
ly Taluable ik suatalDlDf strength 

and immoUnip^itendaQt Bqurishmeni 
for the child. KXpwtanl Mothpr« too 
will And it a pricoIeesHighsrlloOTSp  ̂the 
s^tem for baby’s comTag and 
the ordeal comparatively painless.

w  Stole, or condmotj
le tvslenir ,

icate, défVAus. weak women, who 
suffer from frequent headaches, baok- 
aohe, dragging-down distress k>w down 
in the abdomen, or from painful or irreg
ular monthly periods, gnawing or dis
tressed sensation in stomach, d ia y  or 
faint spells, ae^m aglnary specks or spots 
Aoating before^yes, have disagresable, 
pelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus, ante- 
version or retro-version or other displace
ments of womanly organs from weak nose 
of parts will, whether they experience 
many or only a few of the above symp- 

slief 1 ‘toms, And rel
usin
Dr.

faithfully and
and a permanent cure by 

fairly 'rststently- P***lorce’s Favorite Prescription.
This world-famed speclAc for woman’s 

weaknessee and peculiar aliments is a

Eure glyceric extract of the choicest na
ive. medicinal roots without a drop of 

alcohol in its make-up. All its ingredi
ents printed in plain English on its bottle- 
wrapper and attested under oath. Dr. 
Pierce thus invites the fullest investiga
tion of his formula knowing that it will 
be found to contain only the l)est agenU 
known to the most advanced mMical 
•cienceof all the different schools of prac
tice for the cure of woman’s peculiar 
weaknesses and ailments.

If you want to know more about the 
com i^ltion and urofossional endorse
ment of tho ’’ Favorite Prescription " send 
postal card roiiimst to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y., for his free booklet treat
ing of same.

You can’t afford to accept as a stihsti- 
Uite for this romedy <^knmi'n rttm/HHfitUm 
a stwn t̂ nostrum qf unArumn oompotir 
tiiim. lK)n’t do It.
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City Ticket Office 
704 Main St.
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P. A. Bolin of Wetumka. I. T., «old 
a load of hogs Monday for $6.30, with 
one out at I3.G0. The load averaged 
187 pounds. • ¥
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v*«o« dix 7-
t ë V a s  s t o c k m a n -j o u r n a l

Tine Stmidy ©f Bflrdls
f r a n k  E. MII.EKR,

President L/JUlalana Audubon Ho(;J<ty.
Teach a boy or girl the economic 

value of a bird or the potentiality of u 
pair o f birdH and thejr progeriy an lii- 
86£t and -weed dentroyer«, and that boy 
or girl haa been given a new outlook 
on animal life that will bring forth new 
Ideas of the beautiful dtpendence and 
Inter-relation of all life that will aid 
In making for character and rlghteous- 
PeHH.

Scarcely any one line of nature study 
fK)8KeBse8 HO many InteroBtlng leaturen 
•8  that of keejilng tra^k of the num
ber Of birds in a neighborhood, with a 
View to IncreaHlng the more désira ble 
■peclea. We might dCHlgnate the v,ork. 
by the name of bird census.

The best mothi>d of making such a 
census is to count the neHts In a cer
tain district as soon as the leaves fall 
In autumn. People generally would 
find it interesting to do this If they 
ivculd send the results to the Audubon 
Society valuai)le inattir mlgiit be 
Slithered as to the best means of in
creasing the stock ef our native birds, 
■Bpecinlly Of our mo( king birds,

^  is helpful for our schoohM, besides 
IfOOd geography wt<rk, to make a chart

Er map of the s<;hfKd district, wltii ea< h 
0«se, tree, hedge, vine, Inish and 

Iblcket in Its proper place. Or if that 
la not possible, to take a si*otlon In one 
Pi our public i»arks. The srp.arate 
ibountlng of each kind of tree gives the

Rudent a g<K»d reas(-n for I«aruing dlf- 
rent «¡»ocles, and. If any l»lrd shows 

preferences fi»r ¡»articular trees, this 
fact will be brought out. Fissay-s and 
larigiiago lessons may be d(Votfd to 
Blsc-ussituis and dcscrl¡»llons ns to the 
kind of places the CllffereTit birds 
Choose to nest in. Drawing should be 
Comiiined with this and ea<h .school 
Coom might contain, either in a case 
®r hung <»n the walls, a cellectlon of 
Beserted nests. These i»iu>ils coul«l use 
for special drawing work and for the 
rtudy of fortn structure, methoils and 
materials used l»y iho blr«Is in tijelr 
lionie tniildlng. Nothing in all ornith
ology Is better fitted to ins¡»lre tli* love 
Of bird life than the study oí their 
fvonderful nests.

If the ehildren were given a course 
Sr such study «luring .laimary anil I*’* b- 
Puary, lin y coulil liardly i>* Induced to 
tnolest a bud’s n«st tbe following k<íi- 
*on,

1'he idea of bui1dlt>g a l»lrd ho\ise 
Ond of having iilnis live In it has a 
preat faclnatlon for ev* ly « iiild, 'I'he 
bare sugg«>stlon Is suffi« lent aji«i off 
li>ey g "  to put up a i>«»x lu n tr*'e. In- 
dlffen nt wh« th* r th<- nesting season 
Is imre or gone. nn«l great will i»e the 
(ilsapp«>lntment at first that r v< ry im
aginable "birdie’’ does nr>t come fortli- 
t^llh ,nii«l t.ake up its nboile. It Is well 
111« 1« for«' t«> a«lvls«> them what bliils 
may be rxpecti'd to ni vt In a box, and 
it is Ml.'-«» wi ll t(» adviso th« Ml that the 
ïinglish s¡>arr«»w Is a nuls'an«'«' that 
must l>«' serv«.'«| fi* »iuent nolii'c to «|uit 
Ihe pn inls« s. t

It Is also ensy to secure their aid In 
t-roviding projicr food for the vafit'us 
aperies of birds that visit our yards 
an«1 the tfe«'S in our stre«'ts. A crack«'«! 
t»one or a i»l*'«'* of su» t nailed to Ihe 
limb *»f a tr«'e will be greedily de- 
ivoure«! !>y <'ur oh«'* >y winter songt;t«'i .s. 
tl.o Carolina Wr* m. an«1 whoever |»lants 
fUJt an * lib'i b«'! t y bush, a muiht rry 
• roe or n hn« kh« rry tree is a ¡»uhll«' 
frnefjiet«»r wheih«'r ho be recognly.eil 
as smh or not.

It Is now w*'ll known that birds pre
fer wild to cultivated fnilt ami that 
to ¡u'l'tect our fruit the most eff''« tlve 
•aay 1h t«> h'ave or ¡»hint such wild or 
valinh'ss fruits ns rl|»en nt the s.anre 
time. All farms ami many g.mb us ami 
rlty' lots ami certainly «'V«'j y si bool 
yard has room f«>r one trerv or busli for 
the birds, nml no matter what else may 
Ik* the outcome of this talk on the 
economic value hf hlrils nml th«' study 
©f bird Ufe in si bool. 1 trust that at 
least you w ill plant in your s« hor»l 
yard with appropriate dedicatory cere- 
monies a mulh*'»ry or hackherry tree 
or elderberry bush; that y«*u hang on 
the walls of the school room a bird 
Chart and that one or more discarded 
bird nests be suit.ably arranged to 
8how that use and beauty are closely 
conjoined.

Audubon
The history of ornithology. th.' 

■clence of bird life. In this country, is 
the story of Indlvidtiai effm t by va 
Buccession of brilliant men. Wilson.

^  M  n  A I HARVESTER cuts and 
I ” I I  Ic  M  throws In piles on bar- 
^  U  II |l vester or «windrows.

Man and horse cuts 
equal with a corn binder. Price 115. 
Circulars free, showing Harvester at 
■Work. NEW PROCESS MFU. CO., 
Sallna, Kann,

the father of Amerliian ornithology, 
Ik»na|iMrte, Rarltam, Haird, CoufcH an»J 
nuiii('r«»UM others. —

But In all Uie lijd, one name stamls 
out more cons|ti«'ij<>iiH tlian that of any 
oth«T, Born May 5, 1780, on llie Mailny 
¡»lantation near Man«levill*-, on llie 
Khoi* M of Ponchartraln, John
Jarri«H Au«lub«>n, in my o¡.lnicn, is the 
gi*'af«-.Mt orniliiOlitgist wliich* thl.'j or 
any other c<»uritry lias produce«!.

With all the gr«atn<'ss as w«-ll as the 
limitations o f  g<-nlus In the full prime 
of all bis fa< ulties lie b*cam* an «»r- 
nltiH.logist, ccUbrated for his wonder
ful abilitioM r»ot only In ihs country 
but in many for«-lgn ones.

A lovtr of birds an«l their quiet 
baiirits he became the a.'-sociatlon of 
the gr* at om s of the ejy th; king»*, 
rulers, statesmen and scientists, found 
In this humble and brilliant man a 
wf>rthy a.*-7!oclutt; ami they delighted to 
h(*m»f him.

To faithfully depict bird life with 
P« m il and pen, became the ruling pas
sion of Ids life.. For that purpose 
he at times gave up home, family and 
friends to wander thru the pathle.ss 
and primeval forest. The i*«*sult of his 
lab«»rs in the massive volumes of the 
"Birds f»f N<»rth America," rernaln.s to
day a monumf rital testimony to his in
dustry, ¡»ersistency, accuracy and great 
attainments.

Auduhon loved bird.*« fer what they 
were, things of life and beauty and his 
drawings faithfully depicting their 
fJaxhlng ci»lors and characteristic 
forms, grow in value as they become 
b«'UtT a¡>¡»reí iated.

A Bird's Business
Pince Audubon’s «lay many changes 

have t;ik«n ¡»lace. Latter day science 
has sh«»wn that birds were created to 
!>e a Wi»nd< rfully eff«H tive agency to 
k««¡» In <he« k the herds of insect pest.s. 
I îlttle by little ornitho)<»gisfs are lejû n- 
Ing what the mission of the birds in 
this world Is. Many birds have been 
killed anil the contents of their 
stoniiichs nilíros(o¡»lcly examined by 
('Xp«'its s¡»ccially trainfd for this pur- 
poH«- anil ns the results of their inves- 
ligati«»ns iire ¡»uhlished our wonder- 
m«'nt at the exiiulsit«- .service the birds 
r«ii«l«T manklnii, grows apace.

It sc* ins ns tho each bird bad some 
particular w«»rk to do in this bu«y 
world tbiSt cannot be done by any other 
Tm-nns f'r agen« y.

Al(»ng witii this investigation of bird 
servii'o go< s the stinly of the c«>rr* lated 
M U'lii'e «»t Insi'ct life Jrnil the «b'preila- 
tli'ns inflict«'«! hy th«'m uj)on «'uir ag- 
I U ulttir.il Inti'rf'sts. .and w hen one 
gives some consiileratlon to the sub- 
Jett it Is astonl.'^blng to Jearn of the 
extent of tlu'se «le|>r«'ilatlons and the 
f n«»i nious money losses w hich they en
tail. In money val«ie It re¡>resents an 
annual loss of J700.000.000,

Autumn Neckwear

I ’h«' fa'^hlonahle s'^parate waist of the 
.nutumn and winter is to be tailored 
anil. In all Instances, finished with a 

-little «'«»liar band, ami to meet the need 
tins awakins n multitude of wasbal»le 
and r«'m«»vable «'ollar shapes are on the 
mark« t ’Pher«' .ar«' silk .and «luck and 
I»i«iue .stocks .and linen f«>nns among 
th*m. All are a little higher than ilm 
collar forms of tlie spring ami early 
sumnu'r; als«». In m»!«!*' Instances, more 
e!ab«»rato. tho severi'ly ¡»lain in «»thers. 
li. th«' emhroid« red turnover collar, 
coml»lnatU>ns of «'.velet and solid em- 
broideiy are the n«'\vest, while many 
’.1« e|* Inee flai»s are app«'arlng arranged 
on a half stiff r«»llar hand. These are 
to bo worn with stoi ks. Again, there 
are stamllng c«»llars embr«»idered al
most to the upper e«lge, but without 
flaps, nml an entir«'ly new’ ’kwlnged’’ 
«.ollar-which has little rounded wings 
tdrnlng back frmn tho center of the 
front. The embroidery oti those Is all 
emu'tntrated vipon the wings, which 
ar«* tho feature «'f this style of collar. 
.MI the shap«'s that ai»i»«'.ar embroidered 
may be bad. too, in fine, plain linen. 
Now, the tie w ««rn with these Is. of 
c«>urse. visible, as it bands the neck. 
What will it be"' Rit»b«m. a made long 
tie, or «and this is .‘■aid by merchants 
to he the real winter lle>, the Windsor, 
which comes in innumerable varlotiei«. 
ill ehe«‘k. plaid. an«l ¡»Iain.—bYoin the 
Sf»eela| .Autumn Fashion Number of 
Hail»or’s Baiiar.

>logs should never he allowed t«» get 
thin at any stage, hut this warning Is 
espe<lnlly nee«led at this season. The 
hogs to be killed nt home or to be t»old 
to the buyers will be far more thrifty 
and profitable if kept on p.atcheg of 
cowpeas. peanuts or fed green sor
ghum. This course of green feeds is 
tho preliminary to heavier feeding- 
forcing.

F©ir the Hileinnie BeaiuitiffiLDfl
Floral mu.slin» "Ifor window and bed̂  

draperies are shown in a great assort
ment, arnl at very reasonable cost.

Bed sets. Including coverlet iind 
cover for roll, are retailed folr J3.50. 
Some iiave aJl-ovcr patterns, others 
border.«.

Ruffled curtains are «old for 75 
cents a pair. Those of figured Swjiss 
have hemstitched ruffles of plain 
Swiss. Moral patterns are also shown 
in window draperies. Where the cur
tains and bed draperies match or har
monize with the wall paper, a very 
go(Kl effect Is obtained.

Marking the linen'with embroidered 
monograms in the color of the room in 
which it is to be used is a new tle- 
parture, which entails several separate 
sets of linen, as but few householders 
have more than one bedroom in the 
same color scheme.

Stationery for country houses Is 
being given much more attention than 
ever before, as even small places are 
now given a name, which must be 
blocked out u|K)n writing pat»er, to fol
low’ fashion’s demand. Self-tone or 
w’lilte are the styles preferred Tor this 
lettering, and in many homes those at
tractive presses that stamp out letter 
hea«ls are used.

The so-called "navy" secretarie.s are 
greatly in demand, and very hard to 
find. They are those quaint, old-fash
ioned mahogany writing «lesks, with 
drawers or doors in under part, a 
flap that lets dow'ii on braces and top 
with glass doors showing shelves for 
books. In the top part china can 
cijually well be kept, or any other 
¡»recious lielonging that Is safest under 
lock and key.

Center¡)ieces and dollies that are em- 
l>rol«h're«l in colors or made of drawn 
work should never be allowed to get 
very soiled before washing, not only 
because everything that iH'long.s to a 
table should be kept spotlessly clean, 
but because they are perishable things 
and should never be rubbeil hard.

Many attractive novelties are shown 
In the art cmb'roldery departments for 
the Slimmer. Foremost among them are 
live cottage sets for summer homes and 
cottages. These sets are selling belter 
than ever before. Hitherto, confined 
almost wholly to the great metropolitan, 
centers, the demand for them now% has 
s¡)rea«l over the entiie country and 
¡promises to have a great b«»oni as soon 
as warm w’eather ct^mes again.

Stem ware, as the charmingly shaped 
g<»bU’ts and other s]»indly glasses are 
called. Is to be rliniiK'd witli gilt, and 
ornamented with a gilt monogram or 
«'rest, when given to the briile of June 
«lays. For country houses there is a 
verit.iblc craz«' for glass In every shaiie 
nml form in which it will prove service
able for the table, «.nil the cares of the 
lu*usckeei»cr are thus greatly lightened 
as many plec'es «lo away with similar 
artii h.'s of silver which In summer 
m«'ans much care.

The ol«l-fasliione«l glaze«! chintz, 
whii'h in the Victorian era was for so 
long a period In favi«r as a covering 
f«»r the English drawing room sofas 
and chairs, is now very fashionable for 
bedrooms, its use showing the knowl
edge of "what’s what.”

This chintz is generally a large 
floral pattern on a white ground, and 
will last for years if properly cleaned 
oml "calendered,” a \vor«l unfamiliar to 
m«>st American ears, altho in England 
cak'nderlng Is a usual process in every 
househohl. many housekeepers using it 
for their beautiful linen sheets, which 
makes them <!rea«lfully cold and slip- 
I>cry. It is done by a mangle that 
burnishes tho material with a glaze, 
and for chintzes and table napery may 
be a|»im>priate. but for sheet.«, except 
in torrid weather, it is anything but 
Comfortable.

“ I shall never forget," said an Amer
ican girl, s¡>eaking of calendered sheets, 
"visiting nt n country house in Eng
land, where in zero weather they gave 
me polished slieets of ice, for that is 
what they felt like! I shivered for an 
hour or more, unable to sleep, and I 
took them off and slept In the blankets.
I was afraid that the housemaid would 
consider that It was an American ab
original habit, so I made up the bed 
again in the morning, pressing it down 
ns if it had been slept In. This I did 
every day for my week's stay, as I 
shall always remember those calen
dered linen sheets with lunusement.

fancying my hostess’ feelipgs if she 
had seen me at work night and morn
ing.” V

ODD CONTRAST
IN GAME LAWS

State of Ohio Forbids Hunt
ing on Wash Day

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept. 14.—Pe
culiar are tlie game laws of the sev
eral states, as shown by a review of 
changes made by the legislatures of 
1907, which the agricultural depart
ment has just publl.shed.

Montana, in a fit of economy, sad
dled the duties of fish warden and 
fish commissioner on her game 
warden’s shoulders. Generous Massa
chusetts has set apart a portion of 
Martha’s vineyard us a summer home 
for the heathen.

Only six states allow deer to he ex
ported and they are ¡»rincipally states 
where deer cannot he found—Dela- 
w’are, Georgia, Kansa.s, Kentucky, 
North Carolina and Ohio.

Hunting on Sunday is prohibited in, 
all but four states east of the Mis
sissippi river and in Iowa, Missouri, 
Kan.sas, Minnesota, Nebraska and 
North Dakota and Oklahoma. Dela'ware 
adils election day t<» the closed seasoa 
and Ohio includes Monday. The only; 
apparent reason is that it is wash 
day.

Only two states allow non-residents 
to hunt all kimls of game without 
licenses. Washington makes the fee 
$50 and California $25.

Michigan assesses the same fee on, 
non-residents for a twenty-day deer 
season in November. Colorado and 
Lafayette county. Florida, require li
censes to be renewed daily. In Ar- 
kan.sa.s non-residents can only hunt on 
their own premi.ses.

"DINNA KEN" HELPED

r

*7

His Millionaire Owner, Whitney, Got 
Even With Keene

"DINNA KEN."

NEW YORK, Sept. 14.—Altho Harry 
Payne Whitney pocketed $5,000 stake 
money besides a goodly sized bet when
his entry, Dinna Ken, won the Carle-« 
ton handicap, that did not cause his 
greatest rejoicing. Dinna Ken's vic
tory was at the expense of Peter Pan, 
James R. Keene’s entry, and on ac
count of the bitter rivalry between the 
two stables that means more than th» 
big wad of money.

A M
A WHO WANTS THIS? A
A    *
it  Good pay to subscription agents A  
A  for the Texas fttockman-Journal, A  
A  FVwt Worth- Permanent position A  
A  if desired. A
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A dairyman senda thla renedy for 
■ore teats: “Just bef>>re milkinc bietbcs
the wound or scab with little i^TC- 
erin. As soon as the milk Is drawn,

I wash with castile soap sudOs and apvty 
: «aeugh of a mixture of glycerin,- four 
i<Mtncea, and carbolic acid, one dram* 
f to cover the sore. Care should be ex- 
i ercised In milking not to remove the 
I scalr from the sore. We have healed*
I serious sores over by this- method in a 

few days.”
^  Another Wart Remedy

I have been reading the many rem
edies given for wart« on the cow’s 
udder, but have not yet seen the one I 
have used several years wrth excellent 

fsuccess, crip the wart off cFoee to> the 
'Surface with an old raaor or shari> 
shears. The instrument u£K?d should 

j  first be immersed in boiling w a t »  and 
[ then disinfected with carbolic acid. As 
soon as the wart has been removed, 

[bathe the wound thoroly with a mix- 
iture nrade of unsalted lard, ten part.s; 
ifturpentine, otie part, and carbo+ic acid, 

Oi*e part. In a few days the hi».rd sub
stance or root of the wart will drop 
out,—C. K. Henderson.

PneunYOftia
y  This trouble becomes common In 

many sections of the country during 
I the fall months. The weather is very 
' changeable, being quite hot during the 

day and cool at night. When the usual 
rainy season sets in conditions are ideal 
for the disease. Prevention is the very 
best measure. Keep the sleeping quar
ters dry and as comfortable as can be 
l>rovided. If the animal’ »  bowels  ̂ do 
not move as freely as they shoiild, Ep
som salts or raw linseed oil should be 
given to correct the trouble.
t Hoven
 ̂ Dr. Gunther has the foriowing to say 
■f hoven or bloating: “This trouble In
a form of indigestion caused by fer
mentation in the paunch, which dis
tend» the stomach and causes it to 
press dangerously on the lungs and 
Interferes with the breathing. Unless 
relieved the animal quickly dies of 
auffocatlon. The safest cure Is to per
forate at the paunch at the point o f . 
its greatest distension with a trocar, 
which is contained in a separate tube 
called a eanula. This instrument is, as 
in the cae of milk fever, plunged into 
the paunch at a point equi-distant 
from the point of the hip, the last rib 
and the backbone, being the center of 
a triangle drawn from, these points to 
each other. Point the trocar downward 
to avoid the muscles of the loin and 
the kidneys. It is then drawn out, 
leaving the eanula in the wound. It 
,will help to relieve the animal to pour 
thru the eanula into the paunch a quart 

, o f a solution of two ounces of hyposul
phite of soda in one pint of water, or 
one quart of solution o f carbonate of 
ammonia,, either of which will atop 
the fermentation and relieve the bk»at- 
Ing. Pood should be given, sparingly 
for a few days after this until the 
•tomach recovers its tone.”

Accidental Abortion
. There are two kinds of abortion—ac

cidental and contagious. Under a 
number of circumstances accidental 
abortion is mistaken for contagious 
abortion and the cow has to undergo 
the treatment that should be give« for 
the latter trouble. Dr. Smead describes 
•ccidental abortion In tire following 
language: “The external causes are
physical injuries arising from falls, 
blows, severe exercise, as being chased 
by dogs o r  other cattle, continued had 
weather and exposure to cold rarna,  ̂
W’hich are especially Injurious, .squees- 
tug or crowding thru naiT*Jw doorwaySv

■t-.

1S6,000 ACRES

Cut Into Stock Farms amd t>»irios.

' R. S. Allen and associates of Electra, 
Texa.s, and E. A. (Pat) PufTrath of. 
Fbrt Worth are going to cut up 183,000 
•cres of LX land, lytng north and east 
o f Amarillo on the Canadian riv'er, for 
stock farms and dairies. Amarillo has 
three railroade and 10,000 population. 
They will have representatives at Am
arillo to take people out and establish 
a camp on the land. They will sell 
property to actual setUer» preferred. 
The land is wall worth the money. For 
further in formation address either of 
the above parties.

nervisus exciteraent, fear and offensive 
odors. The inetrnal causes arise £rt>ni 
bad or unwholesome feeding, contrib
uting disonders of other organs and 
febrile diseases, and least frequently 
uterine di.sorders, which result in the 
death uf the foetus. Unwholesome feed
ing. Uiciudisg watering, fre^^uently pro
duce ablution. The use of frozen root.'», 
which chill the? stomach and so reduce 
the temperature of the adjacent uterus 
as to kill the foetus, the use of ice- 
co*d water, which his the same effect, 
feeding cotton aeetl meal, .smutty corn i 
fodder cn* ergoted grasses straw*, or 
dye br-An from ergoted grain, unnu- 
trltiou.s food or excessively rich food, 
the former starving the. animal, the 
hitter cau.sing plethora. Acute fever 
so increases the internal heat of the 
dkim as to destroy the foetus. Pleuro- 
pneuxnonla causes Its death by affect
ing the condition of the blood: anae
mia. anthrax, tubercuh>sis and other 
seriou.» di.seases «,>€ the dam. lowering 
the vital force.s. have the same fatal 
effect hi the immaftrre creature In 
«term The only refuge from these 
forms of disease Is prevention.”

IHI O  (G

Pork Production
The remarkable Interest In the feed

ing of hogs for the market in Colorado 
has brought a steady stream of Inqui
ries to the Colorado .\grmultural Col
lege, as to the feeding values of var
ious corabinationa of feed for finishing 
swine, and just at this time the re
sults of the test of corn, barley, wheat, 
wheat shorts, sugir beet.s, tankage and 
alfalfa hay* will be of Interest to the 
farmers generally.

Pigs weighing about eighty pounds 
each were used In the tests, ten pigs 
being put on each combination of feM. 
The- pigs made gains of 99 to 13d 
pounds each during the twelve weeks' 
feeding period. A ration of nine parts 
corn and one part tankage pr«>iuced 
the best gains (133) pound.s. In this 
lot 3IH pounds of corn and 4:? pounds 
of tankage were required for li)<> 
pounds gain. The next be.st gain.s were 
made by the pen fed nine parts bar
ley ami one part tankage. This ration 
produced 120 potm.is gain, 417 pounds 
of barley and 47 pounds of tankage 
being required for TOO p»Tunds gain.

Alfalfa hay produced smaller gains 
than tankaige fed with these grains, 
ari;d more grain ŵ as required for the 
100 pounds gain. The barley an j hay 
fed pigs gained 10̂  pounds, 4(59 pounds 
of baxley and 60 pounds of alfalfa be
ing required for 100 pounds gain. The 
corn and the alfalfa pen gained O iily  
5)̂  pounds per head, while 556 pounds 
of grain and 74 pounds of hay were 
required in producing 100 pounds gain.

Using b.arley as the ingredient in 
each of these rations, the test show.s 
Uiat 60 pounds of alfalfa hay saved 
seven ixiunds of .shorts, 3») pounds of 
pea.s and 44 pounds of wheat, respect
ively, In the production of li)0 pounds 
gain, th<i hay being fed In such quan- 
trtre» a* the pigs would eat: while the 
shorts, pea* and wb^at each consti
tuted half the ration for the pens in 
which they were used.

Beets, when fed with graliv proved 
to be wholly unsatisfactory. Beets 
cost about the same p*̂ r ton as alfalfa 
hay, so that in or'ier t »  malce a show
ing equal to that of alfalfa Ixay for the 
pwrpose of cheapening a grain ration 
tiaey abOuId bring about a reduction In 
the amount of grain required Cor the 
production of 100 pound.s gain. Tiie 
cost of gain on the various rations 
was a-s follow's:

Cost of 100
Ration— Pounds Gain.

Barley, alfalfa hay................... ...8484
Com, alfalfa hay ...................   5.7.6
Barhfy, com, alfalfa ..................  4.65
Half barley, half wheat .............  3.06
Half barley, half peas . . . . . . . . . .  5.13
Half barley, half shorts .............. 4.76
9-10 barley, 1-10 tankage............ 4.36
&-10 corn, 1-10 tankage...............  4.38
Barley and beets .........   6.41
Com and beets .......................  7.22

Tlie cost of feed used In this exper- 
irnent was estimated a» follows: Grafri 
at 1 cent per pound: tankage at 
cents per pound, alfkifa hay and sugar 
beets at $5 per ton.

It will bit seen that corn and tank
age was the ebeapoat ration u.sed In 
these «rpertmerUs, while the ratUin of 
barley and tankage was cheaper than 
two of the three rations made up of 
grain only. TTr»» three ration« which 
lirrliided alfialfa hay made a somewhat 
better showing than all-grain ra
tions.

To som_ the matter up, corn and

FOR SALE, CHEAP!
T will sell clieap, t>i)0 to 800 head of j?oats, well crossed 
between common and Aiu^ora. Tliey are /¡rreat bash de- 
.stroyersv My reason for sellinvr that they have eaten all 
of my bus l̂ies. Address .‘V21 Commercial Katioual B a n k  
Buihiin.i?* Houston, Te.xas.

tankage make.s x very cheip atul s^t- 
Ufactory ration, pnMku?ing the larĝ .-̂ t 
gain.s of any ration û iod. Barley and 
t.inkage make a cheaper ration tlian 
barley icd wheat, lU* barley and peas, 
but not so cheap a.s barley and shorts, 
altho producing the second largest 
gains. Barley, com and alfalfa hay 
proved a very aattsfactory ration. Ik*- 
ing second only to corn and tankuce 
In cheapness, and producing Uie third 
largest gains of any ration.. The corn 
and aJfalfa hay ration, did not prove 
satisfactory, being tlie costlt'»st ration 
used. With the exception of the beet 
rations. The b«?et rations wt>re in 
the running. G. E. MORTON.

Colorado 'Experiment Statl.)n.

HORSES
Feeding Oats to Horses

Farm and Stock Journal.
S'ime diversity of opinion prevails a.s 

to whether it Is desirable to crush oats 
in feeding honses or not. It i.'i fre
quently held that the crusiieti ,)at.s arc- 
better aud mora digestible for liorses 
than whole ones. Speaking in a gen
eral rule, whole oat.s are to be pre
ferred to crushed ime.>í for Inxrso feed
ing purpt)ses, observes »n English 
equine authority. The mol.tr teeth of 
a hor.'»e possess great grinding p<>w- 
er.-i, ami lv>rses are able to masticate 
o.;ts with perfect ease and without any 
trouble, so there certainly Is no cail 
to crush the oats witli a view of facili
tating their or<Jiiiary condition.s. It is 
cniy when a hor.se’s teeth are defet-- 
tiva owing to iHd age, or to some other 
cause that it may exi)erleuce soma 
difficulty in dealing proqierly witli 
whole outs, and in that ca.se it is aJ- 
Tiaabie, If not absolutely cecessaiy, to 
èrush the (Kits. In the « ivse of young 
horses under four or five years old, 
teething tn>ublo» sKîmetime.s tempo
rarily Interfere slightly wúLh their 
powers of mastlcath>n, and when Uiis 
is JO it Is expeefient and de.slrable to 
feeii the oats la a crushed .state.

To sum up the whole subject, feeil- 
Ing of crushed oat.s, In.stead <>f wlroio 
oToes, to horses rs n-i')!: to be recommend- 
€<1, and is inadvisable under ordinary 
circumstances. The only case in 
which it I*i advisaWe or nece.ss.iry are. 
first, when a htor.se'.s p«w’ers of masti
cation are Impaired or deficient, .'«o 
that it cannot properly chew whui'^ 
oat»; whea a hor.se I.s a greedy
feeiler, and In th»i habit of bolting un-̂  
chewed oats wholesah?, de.»i>ite the ad-”“ 
mixture of plenty of r-hop to the corn 
and the third when a »by f»»eder or bad 
one evinces a partiality for cni.shei 
oat.s, prefi?rrlng them to whole one.s. 
Oats fed to foîtla should b« given 1« .a 
cru-shed state. Altho foals can eat 
whole oat.s, and soon learn to do so, 
yet the latter are hardly suitable for 
them, being too hard- seeing that the 
mastication power of a foal is unde
veloped and comparatively small. 
After they have been crushed, (vits s<s>n 
lc»e their freshness and quickly be
come .stale. It l.s, therefore, not a<l- 
visaWe to .store <*ruwhefi oats for any 

. length of time, and they should al
ways be fed in a freshly crushed sf.ate, 
16Ti<»n crushed oat.s be<*ome .stale, they 
T*>«e some. <>f their palatability,, ànd aie 

. not properly relished by horses.

W. A. John.son has a larger farm 
than most of the people in hl.s section, 
and to people living in the black belt. 
It would look ridiculously small. It 
contains only 110 acres, but It is" all 
goo»| toed and produces nto.st any olti 
thing that la put la the ground. Mr. 
Johnson haa a large acreage in waler- 
melons and is making morsey from the 
sale o f them. Meforw have been un- 
inmally high priced this year and rke 
consequent profit* to the farmers- have 
filled place» Ihat were left barren by 
oroutU and U)M of the cotton. There 
Ls no end to the watermelon» rutmtd 
ami that can be raised la the sandy 
lanifs o f Parker ermnty, and wffh 
peanut.s and pea» f.h«re 1»  no lack of 
feed any year where it rain.s. It 1»  a 
good thing for Ike farmer who has 
.sufficient fore»igh4 ta look ahead »ml 
prepare him.self for even tunII tie»

RAMSF0RSÄLE
I have ju.*»! received at Lam

pasas a car of large young Me
rino rams», consisting of heavy 
shearers, Delaines and Ram
bouillets, which win be .sold at 
very reasonable prices. Call on 
or addruss,

Frank  L. Ide
Lampasas, Texas.

A Kan.sas farmer ral.sed |200 worth 
of melons from an acre and a half thLs 
year. The product was sold to a local 
Bhlpper, who made $70 on the ship
ment. Therefore, the farmer's acre »nil 
a half ready yielded a profit, abovo 

.commissions and freight, of $270.
An acre of cabbage may yield a.s high 

as fifty tons. Twenty-five tons ma.v 
not be far from an average. It l.s usu- 
all.v worth about $40 per ton which, 
after c'ommf.sslons and transportatloti 
charges are paid, will leave the fanner 
als>u $3o per ton. It Is no harder to 
raise Uiau many oilier crops.

Last year the total proiluctlon of rlr^ 
w.as about 14,000,000 bushels In the 
T’ nited States. The n<*reage was not 
far from 300,000. making tho average 
yteld less than thirty bu.shel.» per acr«. 
It may bo Interesting to note that a 
gtx>l start in rice culture has been 
made as f.ar north as Arkansas. Re- 
port.s come from that state that one 
field yhdded as high as seventy-five 
bushels per acre. The eastern part of 
the .state, owing to the excessive water 
supply in the sftll. is especially adaptcii 
to the culture of rice.

Pecan Crop Short
.SAX ANGELO. Texjis, Sept. 16.—T. 

W. Calilwell o< tho firm of H. H. Slg- 
maat & Co., one of the largest pecan 
dealing firms In the soulhweat, es
timates that but little above a third 
of the u.sual pecan crop will be gath
ered 111 the Concho country thi» fall.

He .«tates that the pecan proepecUi 
Aug. 1 were flattering, but since trees 
have been shedding. The nuts tuave 
blasted w'orse this .season than for 
many years.

$12..30 buys scholarship for 5 month»* 
night school at the Nelson & Draughon 
Bu.slness College, comer Sixth and 
Main streets, any department. Set u» 
now. Phone 13()7.

**Never Mind 

What the 

Parrot

Buy the genuine COLUMBUS 

BUOGT CO.’S VEHICLES. “We 

have them.**

Fife &  M iller
912 and 314 Himston Street. 

Ask W. J. TACKABERRY* Mgr.
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully appreciating tlie efforts put forth by The 

Stockman-Journal In furthering the lntere.sts of 
the cattle Industry In geneial and the Cattle 
lialsfrs’ As.soclatiun of Texa.s In [»articular, and 
believing that said .Stockinan-.Jnurnal is in all 
r»-.spfccf.s represf ntative <»f the interesiS it cham- 
jtions, and rejioslng ennfhlenco in its management 
to in future wisely and discreetly cliami»lon the 
Interests cf the Cattle Rai.scr.s’ Association of 
T( xas, do hereliy, |n ex<'cutive meeting assembled, 
endnrse the [»olkdcs of said paper, n(loi>t it as the 
aificial oigan of (Ids a.ssoi lalion, and commend it 
to th*' niemhíT.ship a.s such.

I'c.nc hy ordc.r of tlie executive committee, in 
tlie « ity of I'ort Worth, tlds March IH, 1905.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
f ’nlotul ( ’. C. Poftlo is the duly authorized 

traveling rf>presentritlve of thi.s paper, and as such 
has full authority to collect subscription accounts 
nml contract advcrtl.' l̂ng.

1T :XAS STOCK M A N-JOURNAL.

It is our aim net to admit Into our .n,dvertlslng 
(••dumns any but reliable advertisers, and we be- 
hevi! ih »1 all the a<lvcrtiscnicnts In this paper are 
from responsible people. If subscribers find any 
of them to he (itln 1 \\ i.‘.;e, we will esteem It a favor 
if they will advi. ê us. W e  aci’ept no “ faUi‘” or 
unde.'-liable medical advertisements at any price. 
J\'e int» lul to have a eb'an paper for clean ad- 
vei tisements, our readers are asked to always 
mention 'I'lie Stockman-Journal wlien answering 
any advertisements In If.

TO L IV E  STOCK BREEDERS
In order to show more effectively what the live 

stock breeders of Texas and the territories are pro- 
during in all branches of live stock The Stockman- 
Journal will accept photographs of the leaders of 
their herds, whether it be cattle, sheep, hogs, 
horses, chickens, etc., from which it will make cuts 
and print in The Stockman-Journal, together with' 
a description of the animal represented and the 
name of its owner. Farm and ranch scenes are also 
solicited. There will be no charge for this.

Do not send cuts at all. We cannot use them 
and must have the cuts made to suit our paper. 
It is best not to take kodak pictures.

LIBEL ON THE HOG
Wc don’t believe the current story tlnnt East 

Texii#» hoK-̂  are eating up all the young yellow 
pine tree.s. No, sir, we don’t care who started the 
6(oiy, we don’t believe It Is anything more than an 
Infamous libel started by some one who wants 
to deprive the hog of the rights and liberties which 
are or rhould be guaranteed to him under the 
constitution.

Referring to the devastation of fore. t̂s by fires, 
some one of enough Importance to get quoted In 
the newspapers lias said: "These East Texas
rooter.s oe razorback |jogs, which are permlttod to 
roam the forests at will, root for mast and tear 
up the earth with their snouts and they ©at and 
destroy thousands of small yellow pine trees. The 
hogs seem to have a penchant for this variety 
vlille leaving untouched the little short-leaf pIno 
trees. The Increasing growth of the short-leaf 
over the long-leaf timber In East Texas has 
been noted, and the true cause is to be found In 
the razorback hog. , This condition Is a menace 
to lurabeimen.” There the plot thickens, and the 
villain appears on the scene, for then a plan Is

THE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURHAt

proposed to deprive the hog of his liberty by legis
lative action and cause al] hogs to be penned up.

W’e repeat that we don’t believe It. In’ the 
first place the hog I.s an animal of discriminating 
(a.“te. HIk iJea.s of what to eat were not de
rive«! from magazine articles or a study of diet, 
hut he knows w hat he wants to eat and he eai.s iL 
Turn a hog loose In a field where peanuts and 
peas are planted in alternate rows and he will eat 
every goijl»»-r in the field before he touche.s the 
peas. He likes peanut.s and he Is not the undls- 
erlmlnatlng onmlverous bea.st that s* me would 
make him out to be. He is the first accompli.shed 
diner, and he make.s no dietary mi.stakes. When 
he eats, he «lo«'s s«j becau.se he W’ants to. He is 
first, last and all the time, a connois.seur and does 
not, as .soiiM- .sup[>ose, eat all that is set before 
him merely to get It out of the way. No such 
trivial things affect the hog.

But in his ilittary scheme of things turpentine 
has no part, and turpentine forms a large part of 
pin*' tree« be they large or small. The razorback 
hog needs no turpentine for any reason. Hence he 
does not eat It. It is contrary to his Instincts, his 
training and his philosophy to eat turpentine In 
the shap*; of pine sprouts. We don’t believe he 
does it, and the man who gave out the interview is 
a nature taker.

THE DAIRY COW
Figure s collected and .recently published by the 

Washington .statisticians show that as iui impor
tant factor in this country’s industrial arrangement 
file dairy cow has n«»t been given proper credit. In 
llie first i»lace there are 21,000,000 of her, or one 
for every family, which Is just as it should be. 
Lut of course, many famillf^s do not keep a cow 
wlille others have much more tlian their sliare. 
At any rate the milking and feeding of this enor
mous army of kind faced bovines keep a large 
number of people busy during the early morning 
hour.SiCvery day In the year for the milkman has 
to he up earlier tfian the lark if he expects to do 
much milk selling.

From this 21,000,000 cows there are produced 
Hmuially 70 billion pounds of milk or about 3,560 
for each cow. One half of this Is required in 
making butter while a billion pounds goes into 
roiidensfd milk (which is really milk and not 
chalk as some think) three million pounds Is used 
In cheese, and what the calves leave of the rest 
Is sold as cream or drank. This Is enough to 
give every person nearly n pound or a good sized 
tumbh'r full every dayr In addition to this milk 
vach Individual has twenty pounds cf butter com
ing to bini annually and as the creameries and 
farms cannot quite supply the demand we Import 
anmially ab<»ut 45,000 pounds.

It is interesting to know that of the entire 
butter supply one-third still comes from the farm, 
where the farmers’ wives or daughters churn It 
and bring it to market along with their eggs. The 
pn»dmtion of this butter involves the work of 
3,500,000 pe(»ple. The butter factories and cream
eries (not Including the oleo factories) number 
6 000 and furnish a billion and a half pounds of 
butter annually. The rapid growth of these fac
tories ami the decrease of the supply from the 
fnrm.^'glves some pes. l̂mists a chance to say that 
this important part of farm work will soon be a 
thing of the past and that the farm dairy maids 
will soon exist on the stage alone. They are exist
ing in that capacity In New York Just now at the 
rate of $3 for down stairs seats.

To go back to the statistics: the annual value of 
all Vlairy products Is $600.000,000, and the. cow's are 
Wi»rth $500,000,000, showing that a good dairy cow 
will about pay for herself In one year’s lime. 
However, experts say that a cow must give six 
quarts of milk a tiny In order to be regarded as 
profitable. Treat her right and she will do it.

FOR PRESIDENT OF CATTLEMEN
There is some comment In cattle circles as to 

who will be the next president of the Cattle 
Raisers’ Association of Texas and whose election 
w 1)1 take, place at the meeting of the association 
In San Antonio next week. There Is an almost 
unanimous sentiment among the membership that 
Ike T. Pryor should be continued at the head of 
affairs, ̂ u t It Js quite generally understood that 
he Joes not care for the office again. Not that he 
does not fully appreciate the honor, but he has 
performed the duties Incumbent upon him in a 
manner that would reflect credit on a man who 
had no other duties.

Richard Walsh, of Paloduro, the well known

manager of the Adair ranch, has serv'ed the asso- ' 
elation both as a member of the executive com
mittee and on the official board, being now* first 
vice president, is the logical man for president, but 
11 is said that his time is so occupied during tha'^— 
Influx of farmers to the Panhandle with devising T  > 
ways and means of entertaining propositions for 
land and seeing that his live stock Interests do 
not suffer that he is averse to holding the re
sponsibility of the office.

J. H. P. Davis, the cattlerhan of Richmond, who 
wa.« elected second vice president at the Fort 
■\̂ orth meeting in March, it Is reported is opposed 
to making progress too fast and is willing for 
ii.oine one who is more familiar with parliamentary) 
usages to wield the gavel for a season. »

There is plenty of timber from which a good 
president can be made, but there is nothing thus 
far to indicate who it will be. President Pryor 
on the occasion of his re-election last March, did 
not'assert that this was the last year he would 
hi»Id the office and he has only thus far, stated 
that he wants to retire for tliere are other capable 
men w’ho can accomplish more than he did. This 
may be true, but if they are not willing to rerve' 
then the only alternative is to re-elect him. The 
only objection that could be raised against his re- 
election or that of Mr, Davis, of Richmond, is 
that Uiey are South Texas men, and the Soutb 
Texa.s delegation will recognize the justice of tha 
North Texas contingent if they ask for a president 
from the northern part of the state.

The association in the past has exercised ex
cellent judgment in the selection of its officers and 
to hi.s fact’ is attributed the great Influence It is 
wielding in its contention for "square deal’’ princi
ples. both at home and abroad.—San Antonio Ex- 
pres.s. . j

»1

FARMERS SHOULD SOW WHEAT '1
In the course of an opTlmi.stic editorial the 

Brownwood Bulletin urges the farmer to sow, 
W’heat and thereby make the best of a short cot
ton crop. The Bulletin, after pointing out the 
shortage of the cotton crop, says:

The thing for farmers to do Is to get to worK, 
as soon as the crop can be gotten off the ground 
and put as much of the cotton fields as possible 
into some crop that will bring the earliest re
turns. The light crop of cotton will enable the 
farmers to .sow a good wneat crop this fall, a thing 
that is not always po.ssible on cotton land. As 3 
rule the land is in good condition for wheat with 
a little extra preparation. Wheat is a good cro^ 
to succeed cotton In rotation, and there is no ques
tion but that our soils can be kept in cotton yeaJ* 
after year until they lose in productiveness. By, 
a careful .system of rotation more cotton can be 
grown on and every other year than by keeping it 
constantly in cotton, and the best farmers now 
concede that once in three years is as often aa 
as land should be planted to cotton to get the best 
results. Wheat generally does well in this coun
try. The only trouble is that enough is not plantecL 
PA’en w'ith the drouth of last winter some wheat 
grow^’i's produced fifteen bushels per acre, and 
that was sold at $1 per bushel and over, making 
lerliaps more clear money than any acre of dry 
land cotton in the country this year. This was 
done, too, with much less work. In an ordinary 
year an average yield of twenty bushels to the 
acje can be made, and when the condition in 
which the soil is left Is considered, it is doubtful i| 
a safer or better crop can be produced. We are 
in great danger of drifting into the one crop habit 
and enslaving our country to the cotton patch. It 
is time now to be considering the sowing of a 
wheat field this falL

The Bulletin, as usual, is right.

Over 400 idle Texans have applied for posi
tions as deputy game wardens. Three dollars per 
day Is the pay, but even that is somewhat pre
carious from the fact that each deputy must col
lect his^wages in fees, failing which his salary 
defaults. The itch for public office Is a queer 
possession of the male part of the race, and th^o 
are lots of men who had rather serve in a pub 
position with some small show of authority for 
$1.50 a day than In a private capacity at $5. The 
glamour of the little authority overcomes the dif
ference.—Denton Record and Chronicle.

If the new game wardens do their duty they,
will earn their salaries.

ere ^
blPcT (

Texas is understood to be greatly pleased over 
the coming visit of Secretary Taft. It must be 
remembered, however, that Texas hospitality doe^ 
not necessarily extend, to the ballot-box.—Cleve
land Plain Dealer. f

It Is gratifying to learn that those Orange
burg and Lauren* "boll weevils’’ had no Texas 
pedigree.—Charleston News and Courier. ,

'A Texas editor is reported to have a phe
nomenal appetite for pie, and he Isn’t a republicaa 
politician, either.—Birmingham Newa

I!



T H E  T E X A S  STOCKM Àl^J O U R N A L

SANTA FE PLANS 
IMPROVEMENTS

Amarillo Called Upon to Com-
4

píete Contract'

AMARILLO, Texas, Sept. 15.—The 
first complete and authorized state
ment from Santa Fe o.Ticial.s in regard 
to location of improvements on the 
line thru here| is contained in the let
ter sent t>y Vice President and Gen
eral Manager Avery Turner of the 
Peco.s Valley lines to the Chamber of 
Commerce here. In this letter the 
manager makes requisition for the 
completion on the part of Amarillo 
whereby the city agreed, when the 
proposition was originally made, that 
in event favorable legislation chould be 
secured, the town would secure termi
nal ground here and right of way from 
here to Panhandle City, and the Santa 
Fe agreed to route the main line thru 
here and to make Amarillo a main di
vision point and the site of extensive 
shops.

Thru the Santa Fe cut-off bill, which 
w’as passed after a notable fight in the 
legislature last winter. Amarillo se
cured the right for the railroail to re
move' its old track so as to straighten 
the line into this city. The city has 
purchased a great deal of land inside 
the city limits for terminals and is se
curing the right of way. but the .$30,- 
000 originally subscribed by Amarillo, 
together with the $15,000 added by the 
railroad, is now Insufficient to com
plete the,deal, because in the eighteen 
monthes that have passed since the 
negotiations began, property has ad
vanced rapidly and that remaining yet 
to be purchased has increased the orig
inal estimate so that $16,000 rr̂ rre will 
be needed from Amarillo to complete 
the contract. '

The general manager asks that this 
be guaranteed, in order that grading 
outfits which have been held in readi
ness all summer <5an begin at once on 
the construction of the few remaining 
miles and upon the terminal improve
ments in Amarillo.

The improvements in Amarillo the 
general manager estimates to reach at 
least $300,000. The.se will include con
crete shop buildings, office buildings 
and freight and passenger depots. Ten 
miles of new track are to be laid in 
the yards at once.

On the line thru here, Mr. Turner 
states the road has spent a million dol
lars and expects to spend thres mil
lions more, and that Amarillo is large
ly the headquarters of this expendi
ture. In rearranging the roa<l for the 
transcontinental traffic, new division 
points are being created at Canadian, 
•Texas, and Clovis, N. M.

The request of the general manager 
for the completion of the contr.act by 
Amarillo has led to great activity and 
the amount Is expected to be raised in 
due lime. ____

Poultry in Texas |
Texas has within the last few years 

made very rapid strides in all the 
various industries, says the Dallas 
New'S. Perhaps no one department of 
either of them has increased in import
ance and extent with the same degree 
of rapidity that has marked the prog
ress of poultry raising and breeding. 
So extraordinary has this advance been 
that there are at present very few of 
the states that outrank Texas in the 
production of poultry and eggs. It is 
even now as.serted that one Texas 
county outranks every county of every 
other state in the union In poultry 
raising. This is Lampa.sas county. This 
assertion was made by F. M. Ander
son at a meeting of the Johnson Coun
ty Poultry Association recently held in 
Cleburne. Mr. Anderson said on that 
occasion:

"To show what a poultry association 
can do for a county, I would call at
tention to the record made by Lam
pasas county. This county organized a 
poultry asociation several years ago; 
now it Is the leading poultry county 
In the world. Poultry is shipped from 
there to New York, Philadelphia and 
the ea.stern markets. Up to la-st year 
P^^^ t̂ima, Cal., was the leading mar
ket, but now Texas lakes the lead, and 
Johnson county is not going to be left 
out of the progressive column.”

There are many Texas counties that 
are very little behind Lampasas In this 
respect. As indicative of the great 
Interest manifested In this particular 
Industry In Texas, It is only necessary 
to call attention to the great number 
of poultry shows that are held annual

ly In various portions o f the state. The 
management of these exhibitions all 
assert that this year’s shhws will be 
the largest and best of any ever held 
in the state, and. judging from the 
great preparations being made, it cer
tainly looks that way. Almost every 
well settled county in the state is pre
paring to have a poultry show some 
time during the year.

It has been only í» few years since 
Texas as.sumed anything like promi
nence in ixmltry production, and its 
present rank in this industry is due 
largely to the impetus given by the 
poultry shows, as well as by the vari
ous fairs. The state fairs set the ex
pie by holding annual exhibits of poul
try along with other exhibitions. These 
poultry exhibits proved very attrac
tive, and it A\as mn long until poultry 
shows were being held in various sec
tions of the state.

It may not prove uninteresting in 
this connection to take a glance at tlie 
value of the poultry and egg produc
tion of the Ignited States. It is esti
mated that the number of chickens 
proiluced the census year of 1900 was 
250,623.114. Iowa was the largest 
producer, being credited with 20,043,- 
343. The production of eggs was esti
mated at 1.293.66S.433 dozen. This gave 
3,29 poultry and seventy dozen eggs 
per capita. The total valuation of both 
the poultry and eggs is estimated at 
$500,000,000. This will doubtless be 
surprising to those wha have not in
vestigated the value of the products of 
the poultry raiser.

In other words, egg.s and poultty are 
worth more than wlieat, whicli is $450,- 
000.000; oats. $300,000.000; potatoes, 
$150.000.000; barley. $65.000,000; tobac
co, $55,000,000; all kinds of sugar, 
syrup and molasses, $75,000,000; iron, 
$95,000.000; petroleum, $119,000,000.

Thus it is seen that the modest little 
hen is a very valuable asset when we 
come to calculitte the wealth of the 
country. The above figures sliow that 
poultry products are $91,000,000 moré 
valuable than the production of bar
ley, tobacco, sugar and molasses, iron 
and petroleum.

Probably no other investment pays 
The farmer more handsolnely in pro
portion to the amount invested than 
that laid oat in poultry. Added to this, 
too, is the fact thai no countiT home 
is complete without a nice flock of 
fowls, and many i>eople in the cities 
and towns are raising poultry for both 
pleasure and profit.

CATTLE TO EQUAL 
CORN FED STOCK

Shipments Late in Montana 

This Season

HELEINA, Mont., Sept. 13.—The 
raln.s of this spring and summer have 
served to keep vegetation green much 
longer Ithan usual, and it is only re
cently that the grass has begun to cure. 
For this reason stock shipments from 
this part of the state wlH be later this 
year, for beef must be put into ship
ping condition; must have the harj 
tallow on; and nothing will do this but 
the cured gra.«s.

John Edwards, foreman for the P. 
Cross Cattle Company, was In Havre 
and stated that the Bear Paw Ranch
ers’ Association would not start tlieir

I beef round-up before the 15th or 20th 
of September, as cattle would not be 
rrime before that date. In .speaking 
of conditions on the range he sal<l:

"Cattle will be butter fat this year 
and go into .shambles in Chicago and 
Pt. Paul as sleek and round and trim 
as any of the corn-fed stock from Mis
souri or Iowa. The feed is fine all over 
the country and the stock Is showing 
the effects of it. There has been 
plenty of water, so that they have not 
been compelled to wear the tallow off 
in going after it from the feeding 
grounds.

"The losses of last winter In both 
this country 'and Canada have been 
greatly exaggerated, as the round-ups 
that have taken place show. The Con- 
rad-Prlce->Wllliams Cattle Company, 
that had stock seventy miles north of 
Maple creek in Canada and that they 
feared were entirely wiped out—for 
the winter was much more severe there 
than It was In any of the country .south 
cf Maple creek—found 60 per cent of 
their stock In the round-up, and there 
is always considerable stock that is 
not caught by a round-up, especially 
after a hard winter. That means that 
the round-ups below that district will 
find a better percentage of stock than 
this, and It will be a pleasant surprise.”

PAFFRATH TALKS 
OF PANHANDLE

Tells of Recent Visit to the 

Land of Plenty

E. A. (Pat) I ’.iffrath is an enthiisi- 
nstie admirer of the Panhandle eoun- 
try and has the following to say on his 
return from a lei-ent vi.sit to that see- 
tion of the state;

"Indeed tlnit is a wonderful eountr.v.
The im>ro <»ne sees of it and thinks 
about it and learns about it the ino.e 
wonderful it becomes. Sneetl Bros, of 
Amarillo, Texas, bought last year on 
the Pecos some 2-year-old steers. The 
steers were light of frame ami rather 
high off the ground. Today tliey have 
spread and grown until they actually 
look like natives. The cattle have been 
kept about twenty-five miles north of 
Amarillo on their ranch that' they 
bought out of tho I.. X. ranch. Some 
native calves in the Amarillo country 
have h«'en sohl fc'r fall »lellvery at $16 
for sletu's and $14 for holft*rs. 1 am 
iiot at liberty to give the braini, nor 
the name of the purchaser, nor the, 
name of the owner, for private rea
sons; nevertheless it is tr\ie. All kinds 
ot live st«»ek thruout that country are 
simply doing as fine on the opt n range 
as if they were lieing fully fed.

"There is corn in Moore <*ounty, 
Texas, on tlu' Blue river, that will 
make fifty bushels to the aero, as fine
a.« ii m;m can find anywhere. The 
best corn belongs to Mrs. Drummond, 
n widow. Mr. Avery’s wheat in M»>ore 
i*oun(>T that lie thought was not go
ing to h(‘ worth (fitting in tlie spring, 
tlirashed out sixteen bushels to the 
.•rere. 'riiat whole country for a radius 
of over 100 miles around Amarino 
looks like ;i. wheat field in the spring, 
simply heautllnl, and all of the lakes 
aro full of water. Corn aial all forage 
crops, ns well as alfalfa, are turning 
out fine, and it is th«* same thing nnfil 
you get <Iown to TOstelllne 'on the Rt'd 
liver on the Fort Worth and Denver 
railroad; from there this way It l.s 
somewhat drier, imt all kinds of live 
stock are just as fine as can he, just 
as fat as could lie desired, and the 
crop is finer clear down to Wichita
F.tIIs. All kinds of feed crops are fin ‘. 
Some of tlie fanners say cotton neeils 
rain, while other <ontond tlint it Is 
host not to liavo rain.

People Are Ambitious
"The iieoplo thriunit this country are 

rn exeeptionally ambitious and en- 
* rgetie people, you might say entirely 
'white,’ and are over the average In 
oluention. Most of them live In tln>ir 
Own homes. They inileeil are i)rosper- 
ous and happy. Tliis whole eounlry Is 
rot only a very fertile country, hut 
produces a great per cent of increase 
of live stock and Is a fine country ti» 
which to develop* live stork. It not 
only yields large crops, but all of 
their live stork take premhirns wher
ever exhibited at the various fairs of 
the Unitod States. N'ot only tako 
premiums at fairs, hut they .are in 
treat demand by the buyers that come 
thru the country to buy live stock to 
take to the northwest and to the cen
tral feeding states. Not only so, hut 
they class high and weigh well when 
shipped to any of the markets; not 
only so. hut small grain .also elasHes 
high and la of a high qualify.

"I saw Mr. Cook at Eleefra, Texas, 
buy from a number of people of the 
Waggoner, colony red rust-j»roof oats, 
paying for them 55c a bushel. You will 
find by asking any of the grain deal
ers that the wheat and oats grown 
anywhere in that eemntry grades and 
classes high and weighs heavy. You 
ran ask the eotton buyers and they 
will tell yon that the cotton produced 
in that country classes high, and that 
the soil Is such that when the cottf»n 
falls out, the ground does not stain It. 
It is of a silky, glossy, long, strong 
staple, bringing, as all other things 
produced In that country, a good pric4 
in all the markets,

"The watermelons and cantaloupes 
grown In the Vernon country are 
sweet and of fine flavor, having gained 
a national reputation, commanding .a 
high price in all of the markets of 
the country. This country can stand 
a great deal of rain and a great deal 
of drouth, and this naturally must be 
attributed to the richness of the soil, 
the altitude and the climatic condi
tions, nearly all of It having fine water 
and plenty of ft. It Is one of the 
most healthful countries In the world, 
being above malaria and yellow fever, 
and being an opeja country, there Is 
nearly always a fine breeze. It Is sim
ply wonderful. These are the only 
words that might describe It.

*'The people In this whole country

' » 
j

are now Interesting themselves In tha 
ilevelopment of the dairy business, hog 
growing and poultry producing. . Ail 
three of these industries are wonder 
fully well adapted to that and the A m -‘4 
urillo part of the country, by reason 1 
of the fact that the above is a fine 1 
alfalfa, mllo maize and kaffir cora j 
ci>untry.”

Old People in the Home
Epitomist.

The farmer who ha.s a father oi 
fathcr-ln-lnw living with him is for- 
lunale, for ho it i.s who attends to all 
the small affairs of tlie place and sees 
to it tl)at nothing is ovorItu)ked or 
iorgotton. Ho repairs the old fentes, 
gialts ami trims the trees, pets the 
animals, keeps tlie tools and Implc- 
incnls in condition and is ready to 
give competent advice whenever need- 
etl. Wl»en one visits such a farm and 
observes the thousand good results 
that may be traced to the experience, 
watchfulness and industry of the old 
father or mother the belief is gainevl 
that no family circle I.s complete with
out suolf a person. The grandfather 
ilelights ill getting reutly the fuel and 
keeping the fires in condition and tlio 
stories lie ran tell of the tlnies when 
he was a Isiy <ire amusing and in
structive. Ohi people are so essential 
to the comfort and cliccrfulness of 
farm life that it wouhl be an excellent 
idea for some of us to take In a ehlld- 
iesM old person ami make believe ho 
is our lilood relation.

Tliere Is too imieh talk op the part 
of young people about having to "keep" 
lather and mother. There never wa.s 
yet an old man or Avoman on a farm, 
unless lu'lplesH from sickness or other 
misfortune, who did not earn more 
than (he cost of their living. An old 
lady is in mind who is past nimdy and 
so lame that she uses a cane, and yet 
she Itelps wonderfully with the work ‘ 
of tho household. She pares the 
and potatoes, ¡latelies, ilarns ami 
ami is never idle. She is tile 
personlfieat Ion of i-hcerfulne.ss 
good humor. Resides the advice 
gives. whi«-!i Is worth 
can be estimated, she 
sunshine of tlu* home, 
her daughter and there 
chlUiren, young ladles, who have foitml 
m their grandmother an ally and com
rade besides a safe uiul rcasonaijlo 
eminsi'IIor’.

Grandiiarents and ehlldren seem 
have been made for each other, t’hil- 
dren hnnight up Timler the <*are of a 
grandmother or grandfather should 
turn out he iu'tter and wiser men 
and women than others pot so fortu
nately situated. Th<* influence of old 
persons In tlu* home is for good and 
tiu'lr hearts yearn for the welfare and 
prosperity of the family. Shame op 
the son or daugliter who ever allows 
even within their most secret heart a 
wish that the lient fonn.s were absent 
or the kind old voice still.

Somo olfl pef>(ile are cvaiiky—JjAil 
qiieiT. hut all cranky and queer peojilo 
are not old. If old persons are <|neer 
jnost llki'Iy they receive (|ueer treat
ment. When men and women aii- 
proaeh the iKirder land i>f mi»rtalil.y 
and feel upon their faded cheeks the 
fresh breatii of the eternal niianlng, 
they become more oliservant of slights 
and more sensitive to harsh treat
ment. They likewise become more re
sponsive to kindness and are often 
termed childish lieeause they make 
milch of so-eallcd little things. If 
treated w ith ' the gentleness and con
sideration to which gray haJrs are en
titled, (here Is not one old person In a 
hundred but will prove amiable and 
complaisant.

Their places will soon he vacant and 
heart aches will remain if we have not 
treated them aH they should be treated!- 
I>‘st that sin be laid up against any oC 
us let uR resolve to always bear la 
mind how the patient old hands min
istered unto us in times when we weret 
helpless and when the feet that nov/ 
are slow and heavy went on willing er
rands for our necessities. Let them be 
treated with patience, kindness and 
consideration. It is their due and it is 
our duty.
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PAFFRATH TALKS 
OF PANHANDLE

A ll Stock on Open Ran^e Are 

Doinfi: Well

>

K. A. (Put) Paffrath b* an enthusl- 
•»tic admirer of the Panhandle country 
and telLs an Interesting story of his re
cent visit there. He says:

"indeed that is a wonderful coantiy 
The more one sees of It and thinks 
about it and learns ai>out it the more 
wonderful it becomes. Hneed HroMiers 
OÍ Amarillo, Texas, bought lust year 
on the Pecos some 2-ycar-old steers. 
,The steers were light of frame and 
cut tier liigh off the gniund. Today they 
have .spriiud and grown until they 
actually look like mitlves. The cattle 
have be«?n kept about twenty-five mlle.s 
aoi'lli of Amarillo on their ranch that 
they bought out Of the L. X. ranch, 
iiioin*- nativo calves In the Aniarill(i 
country have b**en sold f«n fall dcdlv- 
ery at $!♦> for steers and 114 for heif- 
er.s. I am not ;tt lil»erty to give tl\e 
%r;uid nor the n:ime of tlie iiurcliu.ser, 
Ttor tlie name of tlie owner, for private 
re i.w>MH; nevertlielnsH it is true. All 
kinils of live .'*tock thruout that coun
try arti simply doing as fino on the 
Of>en range a.s If they were boing fully 
foil.

"There i.s corn in Moore county, 
Texj.s. on the Hlue river, tliat will 
ni.iki* fifty buslicl.s to tin; acre. a.s fine 
Hs L man can find anywhere, 'riio best 
c-orn belongs to .Mr.s. Drummond, a 
widow, ,VIr. Avery’.'̂  wheat in Mooro 
county, that he thought was not going 
to bo worth cutting in the spring, 
tlireshed out sl.xteen liushel.s to the 
acre. That whole country for a radiua 
of over one hundred miles around Ama
rillo looks like a wlitíat field In the 
spring, simply ls‘autiful, and all of the 
lakes ;ire full of water, t ’orn and all 
forage crops, :is well as alfalfa, are 
turning out fine, and it is the same 
thing until you get down to Kstelline 
On tin; Red River on the Fort Worth 
and r>t*nver railroad; from there this 
,way It is somewhat tlrier, but all kinds 
of live stock are just as fine uif can 
b«v JuiÑt as fjU as could be desired, iuid 
the crop i.s fine clear down to Wiclilta 
y  ills. All klnils of fe.*»«! crops are fine, 
SiMiie of the farmers .say cotton iweds 
r:LÍM, while others contend that It l.i 
.best nut to have rain.

"The people thruout this country are 
nn exceptionally ambitious and encr- 
gelc i>eople, yr>u might say eiitirelv 
‘white,* and are over the average in 
education. Mo.st of tliem live in tlielr 
own homes. Th«*y Indeisl are prospt*r- 
ouH and happy. Tills whole ciMintry is 
not only a very fertile country, but 
produces a great per c«‘nt of lncroa.se 
of live stcM-k and is a fine country in 
which to develop live stock. It not only 
yields large crops, but all of their live 
Mtock take premiums wherever ex- 
ftlbited at tho various fairs of the 
United States. Not oidy take proinlums 
at the fairs, but they are in great 
demand by the buyers that come thru 
the country to buy live stock to take 
to tins northwest and to tlie tjentraJ 
feeding .stat«*«. Not iMily so. but they 
cla.Hs high and wejgh well when shipped 
to any of the markets; not only »0, 
iHit .small grain also classes lilgh and 
is of a higli quality.

“ I saw Mt. CiH)k at Electro, Tex:»a, 
buy from a number of iieople of the 
Waggoner colony red rust-proof onts, 
paying for them 55 cents a busliel. You 
will find by asking any of the grain 
doiüers that the wheat and oats grown 
anywhere In that country gradea and 
cla.sses high and weigh.s heavy. You 
c.an ask the cotton buyers and they will 
teil you that tho cotton producini in 
that country classes high, and that the 
noil I.H such that when the cotton falls 
out. the ground does not stain it. It 
Is of a silky, glossy, long, strong staple, 
bringing, ns nil other things produced 
in that country, a good price In all the 
markets.

“The watermelons and cnnteloupes 
iTOwn In the Vernon country are swe<'t 
and o f fine flavor, having gained k 
national reputation, commanding n 
high price In all of the markets of the 
country. This country can stand a 
great deal of rain and a great deal of 
droutlL and this naturally must b«' at
tributed to the richness of the soil, tho 
altitude and the climatic conditions, 
nearly all of It having fine water and 
plenty of It. It la one of the most 
healthful countries In the world, being 
above nuilarin and yellow fever, and 
being' an open country, there In nearly 
always a fine hreeae. It is simply won
derful. These are the only vrords that 
might desertbe it.

“The people In this whole country 
ere now interesting themselves In the 
development o f the dairy business, hog

growing and poultry producing. AU 
three of thees Industries are wonder- 
fully well adapted to that and the 
Amarillo part of the country, by reason 
of the fact that the above is a fine 
alf.xlfa, mtio maize and kaffir^ corn 
country," . ' ~

HORTICULTURE

BY BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
N* It I'lfig xg > a German siaii.stlcian 

r id l.'iO tMveG in order 10 discover 
til*; g *n'*ril rni.'thod of proposing tn-ir- 
rnge.

W • are not told win'ther tlie gentle- 
nion n»-̂ i<“f| tho information for his 
own piirpose-i or whether he \va.s .sim
ply curl lus 1.* to how other men got 
around the vital question.

Every girl is »he grow.s up has an 
Uioa a.-» to how slie would like to be 
pfo{>o.-ied to. Needle.s.s to .say It Is al- 
wa,y.s in tlie moot romantic manner and 
circurn.-it.iac*̂ .s.

At 1.J it .S'*ein.s perfectly natural to 
iiriigine a mm gfUlng <lown on his 

and doi.Maring ids love In Impas- 
sjoned phrases.

Evidently one’.s lileal in regard to 
propos.il.s charige.s imperceptibly, for, 
when 1 f>;w years later the first pro- 
poMfLi actually arrives the fact that It 
illogether differs from one’s youthful 
dreams Joe.s» not seem to materially de
tract from it.'

According to the .statistics compiled 
by the German profe.s.sor about 100 pro
posing 1 >ver.H were accepted and 50 re- 
jtieted. Of these 72 held her hand when 
they were proposing, 07 kis.sed her on 
the lips LHii only 2 kissed lier liand.

Fifteen of the lovers were so excited 
that they could not .say a word; as 
many more were a prey to rernor.se. and 
7 couhl not ^ay anj'thlng except to 
tliank her

A.s to th-̂  ladles, 87 already- knew 
that \ d«*ctaration of love wa»s coming 
and 82 of them fell Into the arm» of 
their lovers. Only 10 of tire 150 decldeil 
to b(‘ .sisters.

When X man is In love one would 
naturally suppose that lie wmld take 
.advart.ige of the first favorable op
portunity that occurred.

Rut a gre.it many men will let 
chanCe after chance slip thru .sheer
n e rv o u sn e a .i.

I know of a man who wa.s in love 
with a girl and apparently wa.s always 
.Inst on the point of propo.sing to her. 
The girl knew he loved her; in fact, 
<*verybodv knew it, and yet the pro
posal hung fire.

P'rlends were always making oppor
tunities for him and the girl herself 
helped matters along In an unobtru- 
.sive, wom.anly way.

Anti where' 'lo you think that man 
finally got his courage up to the pro
po.sing point“ In a crowded street car, 
going home from the theater.

That is a true .story, for the girl 
told it to me herself.

' ft wasn't very romantic.” ^he said 
rnefnlly, "but he .says that If he hadn’t 
done it sn l<lenly on the .spur of the 
moment h » never could have don it 
at all ”

Oirl.s don’t seem to take It Into con
sideration tliat a man is shy about 
proponing, and yet the average man 
is excei'tiingly shy and nervous over 
It and mo.st .sincerely fears and dreads 
a refus.il.

It does not often happen that a pro- 
po.sal comes quite unexpocte.ily to a 
girl. It m.iy come a little sooner than 
she expect.s, but the girl of any In
telligence knows when a mogi Is grow
ing to car far her.

If .she means to refuse him. It is 
very unkind to allow him to propose.

Some men, of course, cannot be 
stoppeti and rush on to their fate in 
spite of the greatest dlF '̂riuragernent.

But to allow a man to propose .sttn- 
ply for the sake of adding to her con- 
quest.s Is contemptible work for any 
girl to engage In.

Men do not pine away when they 
ore refused. They may be desperately 
blue .and unhappy for .some time, but 
eventually cheer up and go .acorut- 
Ing .some other lovely damsel and live 
happy ever .after.

So be wl.se. girls, and be .«ure of the 
.state of your mind and heart before 
you r«‘fuse a man.

*T say this because .«o many girl-s 
write, telling me that they have sent 
.a man awny and later found out that 
they really liked him after all.

Dont’ 3LCcept him unless you are sure 
you love him and don’t refu.se him un
less you are sure you don’t love him. 
Learn to know your own mind.

The total amount of note;s In clrcti- 
lation of the B.ank of Japan on Julj* 
IS last was tl.*2.000.r)00. with a specie 
reserve amounting to >74.000,000.

Trees Cannoi e8 Acclimatized
Trees are flxe«l, almoat inflexible. In 

their habits. For centuries, indeed as 
long a.s we have record, each .si>ecles 
has kept in Its lieaten ways; Insl.stfng 
on the same a,verage of temperature 
and refu.sing to grow where this could 
not be found; seeking and occupying
cert.iin klnd.s of so>l and demanding 
certain .amounts of moLsute and avoid
ing situpations where these were want
ing.

The latest authorities go so far as to 
declare that trees cannot be acclima
tized; that is, that even the Ingenuity 
and perseverance of man are unable to 
Induce tree.s to change their habits far 
enough to adopt a country not closely 
like their native habkat. For a time 
tlie forester may use various devices 
to .«jurround a tree with artificial con
ditions by which, so to speak the tree 
i.s deluded Into feeling at home. But 
;i.s soon a.s the fore.ster’s care is with
drawn In .such ca.ses. the tree is seized 
with homesickness an<l dies of it.

This fastidiousness In the habits of 
trees has its good and its bad sides. 
It ab.solutely the fore.ster’s
choice of trees to grow in a given re
gion. To .seek to force tree growth 
in uncongenial conditions is entirely 
fruitless. But, on the other hand, 
there is practical certainty of results. 
I f beech or spruce thrives where the 
average warth and moisture of the 
growing sea.son from year to year 
ranges between certain degrees, then 
wherever el.se, in the northern hemis
phere at least, the .same average is 

'found, the forester may plant beech or 
spruce, whether or not they be not al
ready there, with confidence that they 
will flourish.

The same l.aw works both ways. If 
the forester finds beech or spruce or 
any other tree growing in a region of 
which the climatic conditions arc not 
recorded, he knows within very narrow' 
limits what the climate i.s, simply be
cause he knows that at home this tree 
grows in such a climate. In other 
words, trees, especially of course those 
w'hich are particularly fastidious, are 
very satisfactory .substitutes for ther
mometers and barometers .so far as the 
average temperature and moisture con
ditions during the vegetative season 
are concerned.

There is a close relation betwroen a 
tree’s demands upon temperature and 
its demands upon soil. Given the proper 
temperature, it will grow where the 
soil is unfriendly: and given the most 
congenial soil, It vvlU grow where the 
temperature is not Ideal. The colder 
and wetter the soil, the better will It 
grow w'ith a relatively hlgli tempera
ture; the drier and warmer the soil, 
the better will it grow with a relative
ly low temperature. Thus, on a north
ern slope tlie forester will often find 
it safe to plant trees which would not 
thrive on the .s«>uthern slope of the 
same mountain, because northern 

. slopes are cooler and niolster than I southern ones, and this difference may 
suffice to offset a slight disadvantage 
in the general temperature of the re
gion.

There is a. wide variation among 
trees as to the range of temperature 
w hich they endure. Some, such as the 
Douglas fir. yellow pine, eastern 
spruce, or aspen, grow over wide areas 
from north to .south; others, such as 
Mexican white pine, eucalyptus, or red
wood. are more narrowly confined. But 
It should not be inferred that only 
Ideographic lines can be draw’n for the 
distribution of any species. The right 
temperature conditions may be found 
outside of the geojrraphic distribution 
at higlier or lower altitudes. A south
ern species w'hose home is in the 
mountains may possess a second home 
In the northern latitudes of a level 
country, and a northern lowland spe
cies may thrive also on mountains In 
the south.

Frequently trees are distributed over 
a country not continuously but in iso
lated groups, like black hemlock, which 
occurs In the Sierras. In the Cascades, 
and at sea level in Alaska, but not In 
the low er country between. This Is sim
ply because the required temiierature. 
tho prevalent In tbe northern part of 
a region, is found only in the. higher 
altitudes as one goes farther and 
farther to the south.

Tho fore.ster. following these broad 
first piinclpes of silviculture, may work 
In harmony with nature and so achieve 
in every locality the best results with 
the lowest percentage of  failure.

Value of Cotton Sood to Farmor*.
(\V. C. Welborn. Texas Kperimental 

Station. College Station.)
In considering the question of sell

ing a product we must of course take 
into account the buyer’s ability and 
his willlngnesa to par the price we 
propose asking, and what to do with

the product In cooe ise cannot get tbo 
buyer to pay our price.

With cotton the i^rmers’ Union fisn 
determined to ask 15 cents a pound, 
which would seem little enough in view' 
of the crop outlook and the 'values 
consumers are now paying for cotton 
goods. But if the buyer could not or 
would not pay the price the farmer 
would have to store the cotton untM 
one party or the other saw fijL to re
cede and come to a basis of under
standing.

The farmer must eventually sell his 
cotton. He can make no other use of 
it. So must the spinner buy cotton or 
ills machinery costing millions will be 
w’orth no more tl>an scrap iron.

The union also proposes to hold cot
ton seed for 116 a ton, and this price, 
I expect to show, is no more than moat 
farmens could make them worth by uti
lizing them at home, and not as mtich 
as mills could afford to pay at present 
prices of product. Oil mills, too, have 
their millions invested in machinery 
that w'ould go to the junk heap if they 
could not buy seed. Of course, no Just 
minded farmer would w'ish to bring 
about the result suggested unless the 
mills failed or refused to pay as much 
for seed as he could realize by keep
ing them, and in addition a fair division 
of any profits accruing over and above 
this nrlce.

What shall the farmer, then, do with 
his seed in case he does not sell to tho 
oil mill? Some may be situated so as 
to find them useful a.s a fertilizer, oth
ers may use them for feeding to cat
tle, and still others may feed them and 
sav'e the manure as a fertilizer for 
their crops.

An average ton of cotton seed will 
contain about 60 pounds of nitrogen, 
the most valuable ingredient in fer
tilizers and worth about 16 cents a 
pound; about 30 pounds of phosphate 
acid worth 6 cents a pound and about 
20 pounds of potash worth 5 cents a 
pound. These prices are perhaps lower 
than farmers have to pay for commer
cial fertilizers. This will give the ton 
of seed a fertilizing value of >12.40.

It is true that 1000 pounds of cotton 
seed meal will have a little more plant 
food than a ton of seed, and it is also 
true, as shown by a great number of 
experiments, that the meal Is generally 
a little more valuable to plants and 
gives somewhat better results the first 
year. It is likewise true that the seed 
have a more lasting value and will 
show better results the secend and 
third years after use than the meal.

The seed, being more bulky in pro
portion to plant food contained, will 
tend to restore to the land the humus, 
or vegetable mold, so lacking in so 
much of the older cultivated lands of 
the south.

Texas has more cattle than any other 
state In the union. I f the eight millions 
of Texas cattle could get to them, they 
would eat every seed raised in the state 
in 60 days time, and not leave enougb 
to plant.

In case the farmer does not sell his 
seed, feeding ought to be his most prof
itable course to persue, especially 
where the manure can be utilized.

In recommending the feeding of cot
ton seed, we should not fall to notice 
the objectionable features of this feed. 
Fed in large quantity to an animal not 
used to them they may produce scours. 
In feeding cattle in a large way in feed 
lots It would most likely never be safo 
to feed seed without carefully mixing 
with hulls or other bulky feed so that 
individual animals would not over eat 
and sicken on them. Where animals are 
confined, each having its own feed 
trough, as in the case of dairy cows, 
seal have been fed for fifty years at 
least, by large numbers of farmers in 
quantities often running up to one- 
third bushel to the grown animal per 
day, with uniformly good r̂ esults.

There are milk cows enough in the 
state of Texas to eat every seed that 
now goes to the oil mills, allowing eight 
months of feeding and a peck of seeti 
per day pier cow. This is an amount 
that thousands of dairymen over t’ae 
soulth would testify is safe and profi
table to feed. The dairy cows would no 
doubt make profitable returns in milk 
and butter for all seed eaten.

(To be continued.)

Be«s Invade Street Car
There is a nice swarm of bees in a 

tree at the street car switch on Clarks
ville street and the first man to them 
this morning can get a nice hive Dree 
o f charge. About dusk Last Friday, 
while Motorman Lewis was waiting on 
the switch at the Catholic church for 
another car to pass the swarm of bees 
came circling thru the air. and being 
attracted by the light» in the car. de
scended and commenced to boll In thm 
the open windows. Not w'lshing to 
yield posseasion to them. Motornsan 
Lewis hurriedly closed the doors and 
windows and then began to stamp 
vigorously with his foot on the gong, 
which caused the ffcoa to settle on the 
limb of a big oak. tree extending out 
Into the street In from the Culbertson 
lot. U is not know where the beca 
c«me Brom.—Uaris News.
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B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E
Dallas and Houston. Texas.

A SCHOOL WITH A REPUTATION.
The finest business collegre In the 
South. Owned and operated by W. \V. 
Darby and A. Ragland. Write today 
for full iiiformatlon—it’s free.

a iE L S O N .
D R A U O H O N

BUSINESS

'' l^>rt Worth, Texas, ruaranieea
leach you bookkeeping and banking In 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
In as short a time as any first-class 
eollege. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughon, 
president. Sixth and Main streets, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

BoDsniniess EdnDcattncDinij a Mi])[niey Maker
You may largely increase your earning capacity by obtaining a CommerclaJ education. If you are now earn

ing a dollar you can just as easily sarn two with the sajne efforL If yov are earning nothing—^producing 
nothing—you are mi.ssing the satlsfaotion and happiness which attend a well directed business Ilfs. o A  in line 
^Ith others, and make an effort to accomplish something. The business 'rorld is eager to utilise the youthful en
thusiasm and undaunted energy of the young men and women of the land. The world is willing to iiey for the 
services of trained minds. The demand of this energetic age is not for the Greek and Latin scholar, nor the 
man w'ho can read the stars, nor for the society snob. Neither is there a place for the uneducated, the wilfully 
ignorant, the persistently lazy, nor the man who does not w’lsh to grow or expand. If you are to be a top notcher 
in the business world. If you wish to deserve honor and accumulate riches, you must qualify. You must lesirn the 
things pertaining to modern business if you would be successful In business, these hustling times. Relng human 
you love honor, and ease, and comfort, and money. I.«et us tell you how to obtain all these thmga. If you wish 
to get to the very forefront and are anxious to fit yourself for life’s strenuous duties, you cannot afford to Ignore this 
appeal to every thing that is best within you. A postal card addressed to ua may mean for you a grand start 
in life. We have assisted thousands. Let us hear from you today. A good position is guaranteed to every graduate. 
Call on or address '

NelsiDini ainidl Oramiglhiotni BunsSiniess CdilDege
J. W. Draughon, President. Corner Sixth and Main Streets, Fort Worth, Texas.

Fort W orth Business College
School of Commerce of the Fort Worth University.

U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T
Teaches the best systems of Bookkeeping and Shorthand ever published. 

So confident are we of this that we make the following

G R E A T  O FFER
We will fix)m now to Oct. 1st, sell you a

$50.00 U F E  S C H O L A R S H IP  FO R  $25.00
GOOD TO COMPLETE EITHER OUR FULL BUSINESS OR OUR 
FULL SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING COURSE, and we will give 
you a

W R IT T E N  G U A R A N T E E
To refund you the $25 when you complete the course, if you will come 
to our office and say you are not satisfied with it. W’e thus make you 
the sole judge.

Secure your scholarship before the price Is raised. For further 
particulars, w’rite or phone S02.

Fort W orth Business CoOege
THE OLDEST BUSINESS COLLEGE IN TEXAS 

Continental Bank Building, Cor. 7th and Houston Sts. J
POOR ECONOMY IN 

CHEAP EGG CASES
Cheaper Price on Market Be

cause of Breakage

My attention was called one day last 
week to a consignment of nineteen
cases of dirty eggs from a prominent 
Indiajia shipper, the goods being pack
ed in lardboard cases, the like of 
which has not, I think, been seen be
fore in this market. The sides, bottom 
and tops of these cases were of single 
pieces of heavy straw board, about 
om -t ighth Of an inch thick; the ends 
and center partition were of one quar
ter inch wood with strawboard at- 
iivhed to each side. The cases pre- 
Bent rather a neat appearance, but 
they are by no means rigid enough for 
the safe carriage of eggs, and their use 
must be strongly condemned for this 
re;IS on.

The shipment in question was said 
to be free from checked eggs when 

j rtartfcd from the west, but the top 
■ layera were badly broken on arrival, 
■o much so that $3 per case 'was the 

jl>C8t price obtainable for them, altho 
the same goods if in wooden cases and 
nnbroken would doubtless hare been 
•orth  $3.30 or possibly $3.60. The 
ndlroad companies will not accept 
Shipments in such cases at the regru- 
lar frelltht rates except at the owner’s 
rtsk. and It would be impos.?ible to 
BBtablish any claim against the trans- 
■>ortation lines for breakage, unless 
l>OBsIbly a higher freight rate is paid, 
which would offset any difference in 
price between these cases and the reg
ular wooden cases.
. The cases are put together with ordi

nary wire nails and the strawboard, 
be.sides being too limber to make a 
rigid package when filled, is too weak 
to keep the nail heads from pulling 
thru; but even if this latter fault were 
remedied by the use of nails with large 
flat heads, the most serious objection 
to their use would not be removed. 
There seems to be a place for a good 
strong, rigiil egg rase, if such can he 
made cheaper than the wood cases, 
but we have not yet seen a perfectly 
satisfactory substitute as yet, and it is 
very poor economy to save a little cost 
by using a substitute for wood which 
will be less likely to result In more or 
less breakage of eggs; it doesn’t take 
very much breakage to make a greater 
loss than the entire cost of the case— 
An Kgg Man in the New York Pro
duce Review.

SUR E  P A N H A N D L E  CROP

Pigs Not Affected by Insect Pests, 
Says Leader

One of the most luscious fruits of 
Lubbock county Is the plump and qiilcy 
pig. From the day he bursts forth he 
thrives and ripens in a remarkable 
manner in this balmly climate. No 
curculio bores his skin to mar his 
beauty with blemishes; no boll weevil 
punctures his epidermis to blight and 
wither him; no canker worm Invades 
his Interior to cause dry rot; no mold 
mara his beauty, but he continues to 
grow and ripen with each succeeding 
day until he becomes a toothsome 
mor»eI for use at home and a sound 
shipper for abroad that pays large 
dividends for the care that has been 
bestowed upon him. Great Is the pig 
and great is the country In which he 
flourishes. Plant more pigs.—Lubbock 
Leader.

Boy Fined for Crying 
A  negro boy by the name of Arm*

THE POLYTECH N IC COLLEGE
Fort Worth, Texas.

REV. H. A. BOAZ, M. A.. D. D., PRESIDENT.
a

THE LEADING EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION IN NORTHERN TEXAS.

OUR NEXT TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER THIRD

Location healthful, retired. Ideal. A faculty of thirty-two experienced 
and competent profe.‘«sors, teachers and officers. New buildings, good 
equipment. 812 students In attomlance lavt year. Standard curriculum, 
leading to B. S. and A. B. degrees. Exceptional advantages offered in 
Music, Art and Oratory. A splendid School of CominefTo is maintained.

Young Ladies’ Home under care of I ’rcsidcnt and wife. Young Men’s 
Homo under care of Prof. Sigler and wife. For information and catalog 
address REV. J. D. YOUNG, Business Manager, Fort Worth, Ttxas.

NORTH TEXAS FEMALE COLLEGE
••KlDD-KEY”

Conservatory of Mvjsic and Art
Founded 1877.

TW ELVE W’ELL FQITTPPED BUILDINGS OrrUPlT-ID—525 GIRI.S 
FROM THIRTEEN STATES AND 'FEllIllTOHl FS.

T.ocatlon accessible, healthful an<I reflnc<l. Artesian water in abun
dance. Niglit watchman and trained nurse. Rooms furnislied and 
carpeted. Llglited by electric light.s. ThoroJy c<iulpi)e(l gymnasium, 
library and reading room.s. .Silentlflc and chemical apparatu.s. Spe
cial advani.'Lges In music, vocal and instrumental; art, elocution and 
physical culture. Eighty-six plai.os, besld<*s other musical Instru
ments. George Kruger of Ciminnall, of the Leschetlsky school, 
Vienna, director. We have made a valuable achlltlon to the faculty in 
Prof«*ssor Har«>l(li. violin. Thirty ofTicers and teachers. Standard lit
erary course, leading to solentifie and clnssh-al degrees. Rates rea
sonable ^or advantages offered. I<’or catalogue ami other infortnatlovi 
address the president.

MRS. L. A. KIDD-KEY, Sherman, Texas. 
REV. E. L. SPURLOCK, Business Manager.
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S o u th w e s te rn  University
GEORGETOW N, TEXAS

S.'lth yeju'. Growing patronage, f^om- 
pUte equipments. Full Faculty. Courses 
in tJr.'i.duate «and Idst-Graduate work. 
Instruction In Music, Art, Elocution. 
Ijocatlon Idc.al, Next session begins 
Sept, to, 1907. For catalogue write 
President, R. 8. HYER, Georgetown, 

Texas.

S A I I N T  J O S E R H ’ S  A C A D E A I Y
SHERMAN, TEXAS

Boarding and Day School for Yonng Ladies and Little Girls
The course of Instruction embraces every advantage In the Preparatory. 
Academic, Commerlcal and M usl'a l I>epartments.

cor particulars adares»: SISTERS OF ST. M A R Y

Strong was fined |1 and costs by a 
jury in Squire Bendernmn’s court 
Wednesday afternoon for howling too 
loud while his mother whipped him. 
The charge ag;iinst him,was disturbing 
the peace. The boy’s ’ mother 1« a 
strapping negro woman and from ail 
appearances is able to apply a vigor
ous lash to the re;u- of her offspring, 
which she was evidently doing, Judging

from the boy’s lusty yelling. While 
the performance was going on the boy 
broke loose and ran Into the street, 
yelling with every breath. An officer 
nabbed him and the fine resulted.

A. Houser represented the *^ense 
in the suit and has taken an v>pe.aL 
The verdict caused considerable com
ment on the streets.—Midland Re
porter,
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t a l k s  W ira  fEXAS
STOCKFARMERS

f.
v # M p iM n * Ü P

Contlnijcfl fr'»m Put^e 5
havo an income that will bo cotu- 
fori.able at le<uit.

R H. Scott, wlio h.'iH iii.s horn<» In 
Parki*r county. afi'J sen'ln hl.s letters 
thru the Weatherfurd posloffice, is a 
fa finer iml fruit Krou'er who is well 
phta.-d with the outlook for his sec
tion. bein^ a banner one after a few 
ye-trs, H*' has .an orchard th.at brings 
in .som'-thlnif of a revenue even in as 
dry ,1 year as this, and beside.s ha.s 
corn, cotton and Various other crops, 
sij ii 1.̂  peanut.s and fK‘a.s for his st04;k. 
Mr. S< *tt is an excellent fanner, just
a. s most of the farmers in Parker 
county ire, or rather As all that the ro- 
fKirt' r̂ met were. A.s the knowledge 
of belter rnethoils for accocnpILshituf 
the .s.ime results striven for, become 
fix'd in the average farmer’s mind, 
tbere will be an end of the old and a 
corrmuf of the new. sure.

Anion« the men who live near 
VO* iMierford a*id make tloklin« the 
.'»oil lo m.ake It «ive up It» «ood (hin«K, 
I.s ffcriry Means. .i wi>ll known farmer, 
fruit iml truck «rower. Mr. Means 
in ik *.s !ii.s business pay lilin. In addi
tion to his otlier crops, he has a crop 
Of liifken.-, also, if one may use such 
.% V »rd in (oiinection with birds, and 
tlii,.i rop be.irs him 1,000 liirds a year.
T Ii i' v. ill i)e what lie says lie will 
bivi' *h * 'omin« year. He breeds pure 
lilood *d PIj rnouth Hocks find keeps his 
nlrair: t:-t juire as it is possilile for
flc'iri |o i)t‘ k«'pf. Mr. Means bein« j  
Tc.x.ui and puldic spirited, will liave 
ill the Fort Worth Poultry and I*et 
Slock show, several coops of his 
lards, .ainl |t will take a «ood lot to 
kcf*p liim from takin« the prize.s wtiich . 
will lie hun« up for Mi*> best chicken.s. 
He i.-i L typi< al Parker County man.

The two Hearts, \>. M. Sr and Jr, 
are n )tt*\vorthy examples of how all 
Iieop'u' of -.oiithern strain (iome back to 
tin* -ioil at last whioi the chance is 
Riven tlu'm. Mr. Hart Sr. is a veteran 
of tli(‘ Confederate armies, and w-hile 
lild in years Is still vi«orou.s and en- 
ei«eti.' ind ,-;«'einin.'<ly youn«er than he 
looks. He farms, lias an orchard, rai.se.s 
(duckelis ;in.l lives on the iilace He l.s 
followiii« at his a«e what a very Iar«e 
rnajiiity of the Confederate soldiers 
follow.'#! ju.st l>r'fore and just after the 
v.'ar —f Irmin«. His son. I> M. Jr.. 
ai.4o ii\ ‘.s on tlie fiinn, but lie rums and 
coiiirols I «rix »'ry store in Weather- 
foid, in .addition t#i his farm interests. 
Mr H.irt Sr. makes ;i jir.ictlce of 
h r e e  lin« and r.iisin« sevt'r.il varieties 
of iioultry. and it is ho!»eil that he will 
have  some of Ills «ood ones on hand 
ill I'Air» Worth durin« the poultry 
hIiow.

riie holies of Parker county are not
b. 'liimi tile men in tlu'lr efforts to keeji 
til.'ll eouiity ui> to the pace. Mrs. 
M title Itl.iir is an instance in point. 
Tlii.s 1 uiy Is a vt'ry cultured woman, 
and i.s the presi.h-nt of the Wealher- 
foi d T'.venli.'tii Century club, the .soul 
of the inteileetnal culture of the 
county and town bein« centered iu 
tlii.-i or« iiurathai; Slie etllts tlie poul- 
ti V d 'ji irtment of llie Plain Texan, one 
of We.itherford’s oldest and most pop
ular p»i)#*rs.

*‘T am certainly i>leased to meet 
you.” said Mrs. lilalr. "not only .as a 
fellow member of th#* pre.ss. but also 
hh .1 worker on that sterlin« . paper. 
The Tele«mm. I am a contributor to 
the Plain Texan, not only editiii« its 
poultry defiartment. but other subĴ «et.s. 
I im also en«.a«ed in raisin« chickens, 
niid tin VC made quite a sucee.s.s of the 
Inislne.s.s. Tlie Rhode Island Reds aro 
the strain that 1 believe In. I «ot my 
idart from Hy Hall of IVcntur. buyin« 
a in do and tv\o pullet.s from him and 
two more hens fr.nn another party. 
At first I wa.s a little prejudiced 
a«#iin.st them .aiul favored the Rrown 
TiCRhorn fowls. Since then I have 
learned the vahu* of the Rhode T.sl.md 
Ue«lK and want no opior. Thoy will 
lay two e««}« to the Brown Ia»ii:horn‘s 
one One of my pullets laid twenty- 
five egx.s in twent>‘-seven ilays. The 
C K «.S  sell for 12 per dozen and we can- 
pol supply the ilemami. I have 5n>ld 
off all my LeRhorns. 1 have on hand 
o v ‘r and ab*ive iny nece.ssitle.s fifty 
roi'kerel.s. which I will sell. This will 
leave me 250 head of cldckeivs on hand. 
Pietty *00.1. Is it not. since last Feb
ruary? I cull closely and dispose of

Hie poor specimens. If I liave to e*t 
them, I desire to keep the strain pure.

The hens of the Rhode Island Reds 
sre a reddish buff and the roosters a 
cherry red. Very beautiful poultry 
they are, t >o. 1 was hopin* that you
could make us a visit and see what 
w'e have by peri4onal contact. My 
brother Is A. A. i ’ loud. the horticultur
ist that you met, I came to Texas 
from 'leor«ia years a«o and have lived 
for thirty years in Weatherford. 1 am 
quite a veteran now,”
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Nature has her freaks, apparently, as 
w'ell a» both men and women, and in 
tlve case of each or either. It Is In- 
terestin« to study them and try to ar
rive at a solution. This thou«ht was 
brouRht home to the writer when he 
strxvi on the top of a hill southwest 
of W'eatherford. on A. A. Cloud’s farm, 
In driftin« white sand, burnin« under 
the si’orchin« rays oil the sun and 
looked out over the surroundin« coun
try that lay as a «reat farm ?>enf*ath 
us. There is nothin«: strange In this 
probably to people who have been on 
hills and looked f.ar away and dreamed 
dreams, but when it Is understood that 
beneath the white sand soil of this 
hill farm pure water lies at but a feiv 
Inches the «renk of nature will be ap
preciated, and the jxiculiarlty of this 
identical hill understood. This Is the 
farm of A. A. Cloud, for years well 
known as a farmer and horticulturist 
in I ’arker county.

*I have title to sixty-five acres of 
the top of thi.s hill,” said Mr. Cloud, 
“and fifty of it Is subirri«ated as you 
see. Thl.s is a very hot day and has 
l>een .anticiptated s<imo sixty days just 
like it, and in consequence the sand is 
dryer than usual, i)Ut by using: your 
hand and .scrupin« it down six Inches 
you .see that it is moist and will bull 
up in your hand. It is ne.arer the sur
face when the weather l.s cooler. With 
a post hole dlRRcr I can «et a .supply of 
water at any time. I have good water 
from woll.s which comes up to wltliin 
four feet of the surface, I have dug a 
hole you see for the water to collect 
In down tiiero and have a treneb for 
it to run in when it feels inclined, and 
during nights it rises and runs over 
and flows dowm the trench for some 
distance. I liave planted turnips, cab
bage, asparagus, peas, celery, beans, 
watermelons, artichokes and a variety 
of other stuff, besides cotton. My cot
ton, or all of It on the irrigated land, 
will priwluoe a bale to the acre sure 
and maybe more. See what large bolls 
it has on it and the number of them. 
Most of the cotton where il is not sub
irrigated will not yield much, accord
ing to tny idea, for the holts are small 
and will not yiebl much cotton. I have 
fruits of all kinds, but the apple, 
ix'acli. pear and pUim are the main 
(iiK's. My orchard Is probably the old
est otJt here, that 1.̂  tiie apiiie part of 
it. My land is excellent for truck 
fanning and pays very well. 1 have 
among my apples the I'on Davis. Wine- 
sap. Arkansas Black, Champion and 
Bliwrk Ben Davis. I have picked over 
the trees, and whut Is left, while tn 
goinl (luaiitlty Is not up to the quality 
that I would wish you to get a sample 
of. These arc goo I flavored apides, 
but T think altogetner that the Delici
ous has the most delicate and satisfy
ing fragrance. Hire aro samples of 
some of the kinds mentioned. In 
l»eaches I liave a 'airiety all good, but 
I bulleve tlint what 1 have named the 
‘Cloud Cling’ is the best. As you see 
it is not ripe yet folly, but it is a 
white peaeti with a filini rose color at 
the top. It Is very juicy when fully 
rijie and a very eadiblo poach.

••This cottonwood tree, by the field 
well, bs fourteen years old. and Is thir
ty-six inches in diameter. It is a land 
mark for all the surrounding countr>', 
for being on toi> of e hill it stanala out 
alHive and larger than any other tree 
or timber in the section. Its shade is 
vei y refreshing on a hot day to the 
weary worker. Of course goobers, peas 
and other feed sluff.s do well, as you 
.see their leave.s are green and vigorous. 
Indicating molslur?. I have Bermuda 
grass In front and around my yard and 
It is always green during the months 
of warm weather. It is the best grass 
we have for i»asturage and planted 
with ’burr’ clover it will give you a 
green pasture all the year. I have 
trie«! it. My intention Is to plant my 
ajiple ori’hard out in Bermuda and 

j burr clover iiiul Huts have a gî od hog 
liusture. 'riie grass will be a benefit 

! In this hJt sand to the trees I tliink 
j and the bogs will not tiouhle the trees, 
j My farm has never failed to raise all 
; the stuff I wanted In twelve years that 

1 hive been on It. In all I have four 
th«msand trees !n my orchard and I 
Intend setting out m«»re. Pears? Oh, 
ye.H. 1 have plenty of them. The Keifer 
pear is the only i>i;e that does well 
here. The I>e Compì blights too easily 
aiui is a failure more than any other. 
Here ate samples of niy pears that you 
are welcome to.

“ I have had my attention called to 
landa in aouthw«»t Texas, and I would 
like to have your opinioa on whether 
it would be best to go there or not.

Wen Driffing Machinery
*  Pumping 

Machinery
For Deep or Shallow 

Welle, in Stock 
at Dallas

Come and see us.
Write us for Cata
logue 8 . It is yours 
for the asking. Our

Drilling Machine. the best.
our prices right.

AMERICAN WHL WORKS. 171 Commerce Street, DALLAS. TEXAS
Centrifugal Pump.

Clyde Is a better country, you say? 
Well, as it is most the same kind of 
soil a* this and has subirrigation I ex
pect it Is. It might be as well to leave 
well enough alone and stay here. It 
would be hard on my wife and th«i 
children to pull up stakes and take he* 
and them away from all their' friends 
and relatives, especially w'hen it is 
doubtful If we would better ourselves 
any.

“Yes, I have hogs. The Guinea-Es- 
sex Is my stock and they make a good 
croHa and faten rapidly and make good 
meat. Of course everybody has their 
preference. I am glad to have met 
you and The Telegram certainly is 
good to take such an interest in us 
farmers and we should reciprocate. 
Come again whenever you are near.”

Samples of Mr. Cloud’s white peach
es, appie.s and pears can be seen at 
The Telegram’s office.

F’rod Fondren, who lives on Willow 
Creek, In Parker county, is a farmer 
who experiments, and is always 
pleased when his experiments come 
to something valuable to let the public 
know what he haŝ  and show' it. On 
April 27 he planted thirteen acres in 
a certain white corn, and altho the 
drouth struck it at a v'cry critical 
time, which the ears show, still he 
gathered sixty-six bushels to the acre. 
The corn has a large ear and is full 
to the end of the cob. ’rtie drouth of 
cour.se caused it to shrink a little in 
weight, but it is still a thing, in corn 
tiiat is good to look upon. A sample 
oi it was shown in the Herald office in 
Wejitherford.

W, H. Dozier lives southwest of 
Weatherford on R. F. D. No. 2, ahj is 
a fanner who if one thing fails to 
make, has other irons in the fire ready 
to try again—in other words, he is a 
dlversifier. who diversifies. Mr. Do
zier said that he had planted about 
two acres in watermelons, and despite 
the drouth he had already sold 1150, 
or $75 per acre, from the patch, and 
had a lot more that w’ould be sold. 
He was then on his wagon with a 
l«)ad of fine melons, which he said he 
woulil sell readily for good money. He 
.said lhat he did not believe that the 
average of the cotton crop would reach 
a bale to five acres. It W’as very sorry 
and if the rain did not come soon and 
loo.sen up the heat he did not believe 
♦̂ he cotton would make much of any
thing.

When I.ee Coffman bought his place 
last spring and moved in, he found 
that Johnson grass composed the prin
cipal product that the farm could 
boast of. Last year a fine crop of 
hay w'as harvested from the fields and 
the prospect looked bright for another 
year of haying, but not for cotton or 
corn. His place lies right along the 
Weatherford road, jiouthw’est, and is a 
lovely piece of land laying just right 
for cultivation. Nothing daunted. Mr. 
Coffman took a hitch in his galluses 
and went to work. He knew that there 
was work before him and of a hard 
kln«l, and that sitting on the gallery 
whittling and cussing Johnson grass 
wouM not hinder its growth. How it 
was done, except that he worked early 
and late, and Is still working, no one 
can justly say. but that the Johnson 
grass has disappeared from the fieid 
and specially straight rows of cotton 
has taken its place Is a fact, and it Is

very clean cotton, too, with not a sprig 
of grass in sight. Mr. Coffman said 
that he knew that work had to be done 
that w'ould beat the Johnson grass 
growing and he set In to do it and did 
It. Mr. Coffman Is to be congratulated 
On his pluck, for it takes pluck to 
tackle a task such as he did and win 
out.

Joshia ullington lives near Weath
erford, w'here he gets his mail. He is 
a stock farmer who raises feed and 
stock for »the money there is in the 
business and for the love of the ani-̂  
mals. Horses, mules, hogs, cattle« 
jacks and jennies are all to be found 
among his stock and he generally, 
raises feed sufficient for all purposea 
This year he is a little” short, but is 
not pessimistic in the le^t, that is ii 
he Was he kept it to himself. He also 
raises com and cotton. Of this latter 
he said that it w'ould be a bale to six 
acres this year, but not more. Grass 
will be short this winter for men with 
surplus stock, and there is possibly 
some that w'ill get frightened early in 
the season and sell, but Mr. BulUng- 
ton is not one of these.

W. S. Kirk lives among the small 
farmers south of Weatherford and is 
one himself. His address is R. F.
No. 2, Weatherford. He is a stockman- 
farmer and breeder of chickens. In. 
fact, he has on hand something to sell 
all the time and whenever he goes to 
town he carries something to dispose 
of and pay the expenses of the trip. 
It has been too common a practice for 
the farmer to go to town several miles 
away to buy stofpes for his farm, his 
horsese and mules, drawing an empty 
w^agon, thus loosing a half day and 
nothing sold or made. He has 80 acres 
of land, but it is good land and is 
w'orth now' from $40 to $50 an acre. 
With constant attention to business 
and selling something which brings 
money ev'ery day Mr. Kirk will soon be 
on easy street and can then apply his 
surplus to improving the productive ca
pacity of his acres.

)

John M. Hart resides In Parker 
county near Weatherford and is a 
stock farmer, raising cattle, hogs, and 
sheep on his place. He is also engaged 
in farming and has cotton, corn and 
other stuff in the shape of feed that 
seems almost Indigenous to the section 
where he lives. It has been very dry 
since July 12 down his way, still he 
is no w’orse off than his neighbors who 
have cattle to feed. Grass is the great 
stock and its shortness will be punc
tuated by nearly a famine if it does not 
rain at once and frost keep off till late 
in December. Sheep do well and as 
thoy eat w'eeds and .short grass, they 
will hold out longer than ca.ttle.

Died in Pulpit
While preaching last night at Hog 

Eye Church, six miles southeat of this 
city. Rev. J. E. Everett fell in the 
pulpit ajid W'as dead almost by the 
time any one could reach his side.

His death occurred at 9 o’clock and 
he was talking earnestly when the ^  
stroke came. There was only a mo
ment’s notice and he fell unconscious* 
expiring almost immediately.

The deceased canoe here a short 
time ago from the Indian Territory.
He was a Baptist minister.—Gaines
ville Messenger.

We will have a good lot of

G E R M A N  
COACH STALUONS
In our stables all the ywar. When 
at the stoeiqrards call and see 
them. Terms to suit you. *A1I 
fully guaranteed breeders and 
our Insurance contract wrlth each 
animal.

J. C itO U C H  &  S O N
SCock)*ar«ls. Fort Wortli, Texas.



Choineta Curtis, a Popular Mare 

In Tredtting for the Fall Races

- y -

Choineta Curtis, the splendid pacer owned by W. F.,Walker of this city, 
has been entered in several of the stakes to be run at the fall meetlnK in Fort 
■Worth. This animal has a mark of 2:12%, and is progressinsr nicely in her 
training. In the above picture Trainer A1 Lawler is shown in the sulkey.

SHEEP MEN ARE A  
PROSPEROUS LOT

Montana Breeders Are Reap

ing: Harvest of Dollars

y

HELENA, Mont., Sept. 13.—Never 
have the .sheepmen of Montana experi
enced that degree of prosperity which 
exists today. Within the last two 
months there has been a phenomena!
jump in all prices for all kinds and 
classes of sheep, the increase being 
approximately 50 cents over that of 
two months ago.

“Where a few years ago sheepmen 
•vere in the business for the wool and 
gave little attention to the mutton end 
ci the business, today conditions are 
reversed,” said Lewis Penw’ell today. 
“Mutton is the product and wool the 
bjrproduct.”

The mutton demand has broken all 
records and is increa.sing every day. 
Seemingly that deep lodged antipathy 
which was fostered by the cattlemen 
against the eating of mutton, has dis
appeared. No one is able to give the 
c;*use for the sudden demand for the 
flesh sheep, save that it exists and is 
niijkhig dollars for the men in the 
business.

Where a few years ago a mutton 
buyer in Montana wa.s almost unheard 
of and it was necessary for the grower 
to ship to Chicago or some other mar
ket point, today the buyers cover the 
stale and the grower does not go off 
his ranch to dispose of his sheep, which 
nii'.ans just so much more profit for 
him.

So great has the consumption of 
mutton become that it Is now a seri- 
ons (juestlon to secure breeding stock, 
as f'Vffty kind of animal is hurried off 
to market. On account of the pro
hibit i\e prices prevailing, there are no 
new i-eople going in the business, and 
the men that are in it are reaping 
gold dollars.

Pome idea of what the sheep busi
ness has come to can be realised from 
the prices existing In the state today. 
Two-year-old ewes cannot be bought

for less Than 12.50; yearlings for 55, 
and aged ewes at $4.50. A few' years 
ago prices ranged from 52 to 53.50.

There has been a great decrease in 
the number of sheep In Montana due 
to the unprecedented demand on the 
outsid. It is estimated that there is 
fully 25 per cent decrease in the woi)l 
crop this year over that marketed a 
year ago. It is figured that approxi
mately 30,000,000 pounds of wool were 
sheared In Montana this year, whcie 
a year ago 40,000,000 pound.s were 
sheared.

A good sale was mad^ recently by 
the Blair-Penweli company. Buyer.-? 
came to the ranch and 5,000 lambs 
were sold at 55.50 per hundred pounds, 
leaving an estimate net profit to the 
company of 53.85 per hundred.

2 NEW RULES FOR 
CATTLE SHIPMENT

Dr. Parker Reports Process in 

Tick Extermination

Sfibool Laids a Specialty
D. E. S I M M O N S

Lawyer 
Austin, Texap

Dr. Joseph W. Parker of San\ An-» 
tonio, who has charge of the federal 
work of tick extermination that Is >)e- 
ing conducted in Texas, says favora
ble progre.ss is being made in a num
ber of West Texa.s counties, including 
Borden, Glasscock, Upton and Crane, 
where a number of dipping vats have 
been constructed and the new ar.seni- 
cal dip used with general .satisfaction.

He reque.sts the publication of two 
resolutions recently adopted by th2 
state livestock sanitary board for the 
general information of cattlemen. One 
of them lefers to the shipment of
southern cattle fiom lacan, a shipping 
station located on the Texas and Pa
cific railway in Mitchell county, near 
the Howard county line, and the .othi-r 
refers to the dipping o f cow’s which 
have been dri ’̂en from above the l ln  
tt> points below in order to ship tTie 
calves before returning them to th< Ir 
former pastures.

The first resolution referred to is as 
latan must secure permfsaion-from all 
parties or owners of pasture whose 
pa.stures they deire to drive over or 
thru in goinv to and from latan pens, 
and that an inspector of the commis
sion would assist all shippers in desig
nating a trail for such shipments, pro
vided said permission could be secured 
from owners of pastures and lands In 
advance of any shipments of cattle of-

Crescent Slock Dip
The Greatest Tick Destroyer on the Market, 
and cures Mange and Itch. Manufactured by 
CRESGIONT CHEMICAL CO.. Port Worth. 
Tex. The only plant in the Southwest for 
the manufacture of stock dips. Ask your 
dealer for it or writs

Crescent Chemical Co., Fort Worth, Texas

Breeders’ Directory
Of file Great Soufliivest

HEREFORDS

HEBEFORU HOME HERD of Hero- 
fords. Estal.'Ilshed 1868. Channing. 

Hartley county, Texas My herd con- 
slsKs of 50Ü head of the best stnvin. 
Individuals from all the well known 
fainiHoH of the breed. 1 have on hand 
and for .sale at all times cattle of both 
sexes. Pasture «dose to town. Bullii 
by carloads a st>e<-lalty. W'illlam Pow- 
e\l, rmurletor.

vT WEISS
Brec<ler of lairc-hred Hereford o.at- 

lle. (Ranch in Goliad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for .sale. Address Drawer 
817, Beaumont. Texas.

BLUE GROVE HEREFORDS
W. H. Myers. Proprietor.

Breeder of regl.stcred and htgh-grad4 
Hereford cattle. None but first-eJsss 
bulks in s êrvice. Some young buîl» for 
sale. Correspondence solicited.

Shipping Point—Henrietta.

B. C. RHOME, Fort Worth. Texas — 
Jlerefonl Cattle. Nice lot of young 

bulls and heifers for .sale.

IRON ORE HERD
Has thirty (30) registered Red Polled 
Cattle for .sale. W. C. ALDREDQE, 
Route 4, Pittsburg, Texas.

______  RED POLLED

REP I*OLT.F.D CATTLF/—Berkshira 
Hctgs and Angora Goia.s. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton. Waco, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERD
Red Polled Cattle of both sexes for 

sale. M. J. EWALT, Hale Center. 
Hale County, Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED

Cattle. J. H. JENNING.S, Prop., 
Martind.ile, X̂ '̂xus.

Sh o r t h o r n s

WM. & W. W. HUDSON, Gainesville,
Texa.s. Exchaslve breeders of regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

REGISTERED  
DUROC-JERSEY PIGS

for sale at all timen.
Barn 12, Dallas Fair.

TOM FRAZIER, Morgan, Texas.

B. C. RHOME, JR.
Saginaw, Texa.s.

Br«e«ier of Reglstered Hereford (iat- 
tle and Berkshire Hog.s. Herd heiadej 
by the Beau Brummel bull. Beau Bon
nie, Reg. No. 184688. Choic« bulls tut 
sale.

DURHAM PARK FTOCK FARM — 
Shorthoni5i, English Berkshiies, An

gora Goats, White Wyaiidottes, high- 
clas.s, purc-bred stock in each de;>art- 
ment. DAVID HARRELL, Liberty, 
Nin. Texas.
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Simplest, Safest, Surest Vaccination
for the preveation of

NO DOSE TO MEASURE. NO LIQUIO TO SPtU.. MO STRMS TO ROT.
Just a little pill to be plaeed under the skin of the animal by a alngle thrust of the 

instrument. You cannot afford to Ut your eattla die o f Haeklae whan a few 
dollars spent on Blacklegoids will save them. Write lor circular.

F > A R K E ,  D A V I S  Jk O O M f ^ A N V
MOMS o r r ic c o  a n d  tAaoNAToniaa, oaTNOiT, m io m .

NOTICE«'—‘For m llsitad Ihnt wr will glTt to umy oiorkaMm om Ciss wUk
iU first porckMOi of lOU raettMUoM*

G CRADDOCK’S 92 ̂  MELBA RYE
ARE THE TW O  B E S T M ^ ?®  PER GALLON WHISKIES SOID 

L. C R A D D O C K  Si C O . D A L  L A S . T E X A S . K
feretl to be shipped from latan pens, 
latan, Texas.

This resolution was passed Feb. 24, 
and certified by J. H. Wilson, chair
man of the state livestock sanitary 
board.

The second resolution Is a« fpikrwu;
At a meeting of the livestock sani

tary commission of Texas a resolution 
was adopted permttttng the shipment 
of cattle that originate above the quar
antine line to drive to San Aagslo, 
Sweetwater and Abilene for the pur
pose of shipping calves, provided that 
the mother cows of such calves shall

follows:
The latan stock pens at latan. Texas, 

be and the same are open for the ship
ment ef southern cattle until Sept. 1,
1907. Those who desire to ship from 
be dipped in arsenic dip before re
turning above the quarantine line, un
der supervision of an inspector author
ised to supervise the dipping of cattle.

This resolution was adopted July 14. 
aad Is also certified by Chairman W il
son. Tbs dry weather has prevented 
much dipping Ihiu would otherwlaa 
have been doxuL
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
MR, CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISER, many thousand Stockman-Journal readers want what
you have, or have what you want. Make your wants known here, at the following rates, cash 
with the order— One cent a word for the first insertion; five cents a line (six words to the 
line) for each consecutive issue; no n'd. accepted for less than 30c.

REAL ESTATE

125.000 of cows, mares, rnulos. with 3- 
year lease 7,000 acres pasture, an»!

1.000 acres cultivated, busin<*HS payltu? 
' (7,00o yearly: 4,500 1 and 2-year-ol<I
Bteers west of Pecos river. Only re
maining; $10 an acre Improvei] 1,400 
pasfui'o tract, convenient to Fort 
iW'orth, gofel house. 75,000 acre well im
proved r-iiich. Old Mexico, $1.00 an 
acre, near railroad. Cattle at market 
value S. M. Smith, Delaware hotel, 
i^lrt Worth.

• FOR SALE OR LEASE—Ranch of 75,- 
000 acres In ( ’roshy county, Texas, 

Home idalns, mostly breaks, well 
Ifras.sed and witfired, i;ood fences and 
lTriprr»verner;t.s. The land was form<M l.y 
known as the Tw > Ibickle south pas
ture. < »wner S4>Iid exc<*i)f two sections 
leased. W’lll s<*ll I md and retain cat
tle or .sell cattle ami lease* the land, or 
sell l.'ind and cat tie toj;(*tb<*r. Prices 
and terms made known on ai»i»licalion. 
Address A. VV'. IIu<lson, Erntna. ('losby 
County, Texas.

COMnrNATri>X .s t o c k  f a r m , ten
miles of l-'ort Worth; j)ike road; ad- 

Jolninv; railroad station; on route of 
iuternrb.an .«■dreet railway; tw«) arU'sian 
wells; two small hou3«*s; live creek, 
with plenty of sfiade and water; $30

f>er at rt>. .1. W. Buehanan, a>;enl, Hox- 
e or l’\ Sc M. Bank Bld̂ ;., Fort \V<»rtli, 

Texas.
J E. HE.\r> Sc Co., Real Estate and 

Rtmtal .\uents. l^oans. City Properly. 
Farms, R.inches. Fire insurance. 
ARetils Sv«aniore Ueijfhta Addition, 
Fort W’orth. T<‘X.ih.

L IV E  STOCK

JRFD POLI.S FOR SALE or oxchar.«.»
—J. C. Murray of Matiuokela, Iowa, 

owner o f  the best known herd of Rei;- 
istered Red Polled rattl» In Amorton, 
offers to sell f<iur carloads of choice 
animals for cash, or exchange tln*m for 
I'anbandle lanil, *)r improved farm In 
Texas. W'rlte liiin.

ItAMB* »I'lLLET R A Otit of pun* 
bre«l ew**a. by the c»*lcbiatcd 

•‘Klondike’* rei;i.ster«>d ram, wcigliing 
ir»l ptnimls and she.u-ing 2D iMuinds, 
and by olhi'rs .ilrno.st as good, (iraliam 
& McCiniim.d.iIe, Or.tbaiii, J'l'xas.

FOR SALE—1,')rt Iifgh grade Her«*f(u’d 
oow.s ind c il\os. 75 lu*if«‘r yearlings 

and 1 ft'gistereil Hereford bidls; also 
500 ye.irllng and 2-year-old st̂ >>rs. 
I ‘riei*d laght. l''or furllier infornialion 
addies.s i\. S. FAIRRIS. Liibboek, Tex. 
jWAN'riOI>— l«'ifty g*>od agents to laue 

subserlpti<o).s for 'Phe Texjis StoeU- 
nian-.lournal. <5om1 pa.v; pein\aia*nt 
J«ib if desiied. Write at once for in
formation if lnt<*rested. Tla* Texas 
Stockman-J )Urr.al, Fort Worth, Texas.

8 TAT.T.IOXS and brood ntarep for sale;
It will i>ay you to u.se stallions raised 

t>y me, as I ke<*p them constantly be
fore the world .ind make a market for 
their colts. H *nry Exall, Dallas.

FIRE  INSURANCE

W ANTED— Fifty .good agents to take 
aul)serlptions for The Texa.s Stock

man-Journal. Hood pay: permanent
Job If tleslred. Writ«* at once for in
formation if interested. The Texas 
Stockman-Journal. Fort Worth, Texas.

HARRISON, COLlhiTT & SWAYNE, 
Fire atid Casualty Insurance, Conti

nental Bank Bldg., Fort Worth. Texas.

A T T Y ’S. DIRECTORY

DEPT. STORES

Houston, Fjfth anil Main streets, 
Fort Worth, BOOK DEPARTMENT 
will supply any book published for 
LE.MS THAN PUBLISHERS’ 
PRICE. Mall orders filled on day Of 
rei;elpt.

^aH dñ í̂ S )if̂ xd íO í¡
i T miiri I imw— m̂ i ■! II m ■ ibii i in —1» .I'ti ii ' . •’»•J I* C» Mffiir

YOUR BEST 
MAIL ORDER STORE

S**rul for sainj les. Shoj)idng hero by 
niail is PTitlr(*Iy .saTi.sf.actory. Vonr or- 
ibas are hioked after by experienced 
sliopfH*rs, who are only interested in 
filling your wants satisfactorily. We 
I»ay express chatge.s on all oiders of 
$!» and over. Send in your orciors.

WAiN'IT0I> — b''ifty .good agents to take 
sub.siTipi ian.s for Tlie Texas Stock

man-Journal do d pa.v; permanent 
job if desired. Write at once for in
formation if in ten'sted. The Texas 
Stockman-Journal, lA»rt V^orth, Texas.

UR LINK ’S V’ lolet Hay Cabinet, in 
coiiuei lion with bis V îbrator and 

I'llectric Wall IMate, is nenrlj’ a spetdfic 
for Itliciiiiiatism, Sci.itica. Syphilis, all 
r.lood Diseases, 'Inflammation, |<’'(‘male 
Disease.s, cleanses the skill of all lilrup- 
I loiis. I eui i.* you of morphine, oiiiinn 
a I III * eig I lel 1 e li.thiis ipiiekly on guar- 
aiilet* without s’al’fering from nervous 
prostr.it ion Re.oins 1. 2, 3. 4 an<l 5, 
Rrooker buildltig lAmrth and M.'iln 
l'’,le v,i t or
WAN'I'I'R) — i'ifty good agent.'s to take 

sntiseript ions for d'he 'Pexas Stock
man .lonrnal. c,o id t) iy; pi'i iimnent 
Job if desiied \V/ite at once for In- 
formiPioii if interested. The 'I’exa.s 
Stockman-.loiirnal. l•'orl Worth. Texas.

AN'A NTI0I> - I'ifty good agents to take 
subseriptioiis for 'Phe 'Pexas Stoek- 

man-.]ournal. do id pay; permanent 
j<i|) if (tesired. Writi* at orno for in- 
tormalion if intere-l**d. Tlie Texas 
Stoekpian-.Toui n tl, P'ort Worth, Texas.

MEN—'Phe vai'uum tn'atment iiernia- 
iieiitly cures vital w»*aknt'ss, varieo- 

rt'le, stricture. Charle.s Manufacturing 
Co., t*liarl«*s Bldg., l>t*nver, Colo.

d'OR s a l e  —Small herd Registered 
Short Horn cattle. .Address d. B. 

Morton, Sagin.ivv. 'Pexas.

VEH ICLES

COLUM BIA.
The old reliable buggy. We have them 
at all times. We also have »»ther good 
new and second-hand bu,gglf^.

FIFE & MILI.ER.
312 Hou.ston St.

W. J. Tackaberry, Manager.

DENTISTS

."VA’ANTED—Fifty gor\l agents to lake 
Bubseriptions for The Texas Stock

man-Journal. GooJ pay; permanent 
Job if desired. Write at once for in
formation If Interested. The Texas 
Slockmaji-Journal. Port Worth, Texas.

N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180.

HUFUS W. KLNO. LAWYER. Western 
Rational Ba^k Bldg. Phone « 8$.

dARRlSON BROS., modern dentistry.
All manner of filling of the highest 

degree of perfection. 5 0 1 Main streeL 
F*)rt Worth. Texas.

JE W E LR Y

INSTRUM ENTS

Ev e r e t t  p ia n o s —This Artistic
Piano is preferred by the World's 

Greatest Artists. Warranty unlimited. 
Sold on easy terms of payment if de- 
siroil. For prices and terms apply to 
THE JOHN CHURCH CO. of Dallas. 
Texas. 338 Elm Street.

UNEEDA Phonograph In your home to 
ei'tertaln your family and frienda 

Write us for latest cat.Uogue, etc. Curn- 
rnlngs. Shepherd 8c Co,. 700 Houston 
street. Fort Worth. Texas.

MUTUAL liOME A.SSOCIATION (In
corporated 1S9 4), pays 5 per cent on 

demand deiiosUs, 6 to 8 per cent on 
time deposits. Deposits Jan. 1, 1905, 
$51,598.44; deposits Jan. 1. 1906, $85,- 
541.49; dopo.sits Jan. 1, 1907, $118,-
950,81. Loin.« made on Real Estate 
only. A. Arneson Secretary and Man
ager. Sixth and Main.

WM. REEVES buys vendor’s lien notes 
and lends money anywhere in Texas 

on real e.=!tate, collateral or personal 
Indor.sement. Rooms 406-407 Fort 
V.'orth National Bank Bldg., Fort 
Worth, Texas.

W ANTED—Fift.v good a.gent.s to take 
sub.scription.s for The Texas Stock- 

man-,Tourn il. Good pay: permanent
jot» if desired. Write at once for in
formation if interested. The Texas 
HI or kman-Journal, Fort Worth, Texas.

PO U LTR Y  PE T  STOCK
WE are state agents for Cypliers’ cele

brated ipcuhator.s and brooders and 
carry the most complete assortment of 
jnniltry snpplie.-« in the south. Write 
for cntalngm* and prices. Texas Seed 
and b'loral Co., DaXas, Texas.

W.NNTED—Fifty ,gtod agent.s to take 
sul>s<Tiptions for The Texas Stock- 

man-Joiirn il. do»>d pay; p<*rmanent 
jol) if d(‘sii<*d. Writ«' at once for in- 
fonuution if interi'sted. The Texa.s 
Slocknian-Juurii.il. Fort Worih, Texas.

IN VESTM ENTS

WAN'FED—Fifij" good agent.« to take 
.suhs<'rir>tioTis for The Texas Stock- 

man-.Iournnl. Good pay: permanent
jol) if desired. Write at once for in
formation if interested. The Texas 
Stockman-Journ.il, Fort Worth, Texas.

b'OSTER-EPES CO.. Real Estate and 
Investments, 808 Houston street. Fort 

Worth. Texas.

J. R. MITCHELL CO.—Diamonds, 
watches, clook.s, statuary—Jewelry of 

all kinds. Repair work. Mall ordef* 
promptly filled. Fort Worth* ^'

TO M’HOM IT MAT CONCERN
We will permit any one to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment included 
witliin the following lines:

Beginning at Texico and running 
south along the state line between New 
Mexico and Texas to the southwest 
corner of Y'oakum county, thence east 
along the south lines of Yoakum and 
Terry counties to southeast comer of 
Terry county, thence north along the 
east lines of Terry. Hockley and Lamb 
counties to the northeast corner of the 
Elwood pasture, thense east to the 
southeast corner of the North ranch 
of George M. Slaughter, and along the 
oast and north lines of .said ranch to 
the east fence of the Spring Lake pas
ture of the W. E. Halsell ranch, thence 
north and west along the old original 
lines of the capitol syndicate ranch to 
the Pecos Valley railway.

It is mutually agreed that parties 
driving cattle to Bovina shall have only 
a rea.sonable length of time to drive 
thru pastures of the undersigned, and 
two days for shipping at Bovina.’ For 
any further time required 2 cents per 
day per head shall be charged.

W. E. HALSELL. 
PHELPS WHITE,
C. K. WARREIN,
GEO. M. SLAUGHTER, 
JOHN W. JONES. 
W ALLACE GOODE,
W. D. JOHNSON,
H. S. BOICE,
W. L. BLLWOOD.

HOTELS, CAFES

W.ANTED—Fifty good agents to taka 
subscriptions for The Texas Stock

man-Journal. Good pay; permanent 
job if desired. Write at once in
formation if interested. The Texas 
Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth, Texaa,

DELAWARE HOTEL, European plaib 
140 rooms, 50 with bath. Long at 

Evans, Proprietors.

FOR SALE A TA BARGAIN—One of 
the finest ranches in Edwards coun

ty. We have for sale in Edwards county 
a ranch of twenty thousand acres In 
solid body. Well improved for ranching 
purposes. This ranch Is about twenty 
miles from Rock Springs the county, 
site of Edwards county Is broken coun
try, hills and valleys. One of the oldest 
ranches in the country, and has proven 
a success for all kinds- of stock—cat
tle, sheep, goats and hogs—lots of pro
tection for stock and plenty of wood 
and posts. All the grazing land—no 
better anywhere. $3 per acre buys this 
ranch on following terms: $10,000 cash, 
$10,000 on 37 years’ time at 3 per cent 
interest, $10,000 to $20,000 worth of un
encumbered real estate balance on tim« 
to suit purchaser at 8 per cent per an
num interest. This property is priced 
on a cash basis and any real estate 
taken in exchange must be priced on 
cash basis. Ranch now stocked with 
cattle, horses, sheep and goats—stock 
can be bought with the ranch, or will 
sell the ranch by itself or w’ill self half 
of it. This is a bargain for any man 
wanting a ranch suitable for any kind 
of atoclc. Write, telephone or come and 
see us. We will show you the property 
at any time, Silliman, Campbell & 
Evans, land, live stock and loan agents, 
Eldorado. Texas.

FOR SALE
580 Yearling Steers . 
500 TwO'Year-Old Steers 
600 Three Year Old Steers

Can Deliver at Kent, 
T  exas, or Marfa, 

Texas

A D D R E S S

G.S. LOCKE, Jr.
Fort Davis, Texas

FOR SALE
Forty head of reiifistered 

Shorthorn Durham Cows 

and Heifers.

J. C  FRYE
Hale Center, Hale Co.

fDCBtiV<6
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The market for the pai?t week has 
D̂een an -unusually active one. The re

ceipts have been fully liberal, especially 
for calves. The price has also held 
up fairly well in all clases, the beef 
trade experiencing the least activity'. 
There was a fair supply of good*, kill- 
jng steers and the grades w’ere such as 
to demand a fair price from packers, 
who provided the main outlet for the 
s u p p ly  o n  the Port Worth market. Sev
eral buyers from the northern mar
kets were on the ground, and the com
petition was keen enough to bring the 
local prices up to the northern prices.

The output of stock and feeding 
steers this week was the largest of any 
week in some time, receipts having in
cluded a large per cent of cattle of 
this class than usual, and the demand 
having been fairly broad, notwith
standing the adverse conditions In the 
way of parched pastures and prevail
ing and prospective high price of feed- 
stuffs. Packers have offered Utile 
competition on steers of a decent killer 
or fleshy feeder class and a largre 
share of such kinds has sold as feeders 
at prices which, while in many In- 
stances lower tlian figures which kill
ers have been paying, were in most 
cases about as high as feeder buyers 
have at any time stood ready to grant, 
while most steers more strictly of a 
Stocker class and weighing from 

‘ around 800 pounds dowm have sold to 
an improved demand at firm to 
stronger prices. Some well bred twos, 
averaging 704, made |8.60 on Thursday, 
while the bulk of the 700 to 850-pound 
steers has sold this week around $3.25 
to $3.40, good 800 to 1,000-pound feed
ers from $8.50 to $8.70, fair to good 
steer yearlings from $2.50 to $8, and a 
common dogie class around $1.75 to 
»2.25.

Butcher Stock
After the given cow values last 

week, marketing was somewhat re
duced during the early part o f ) tho 
week and the trade w'as on an Im
proved basis of prices, the market re
covering fully 10 to 20c of last week*s 

' quarter decline by the close of Tues
day's trading, and holding steady at 
the advance on Wednesday. On Thurs
day prices eased off somewhat, tho a 
share of the run sold steady, and Fri
day. with a good Friday supply on of
fer, the market was steady'with Thurs
day, leaving values about 10 to 15c 
higher on medium to good butcher

W A N T E D

W e  want large or small 
tracts of

LAND
to list for sale. It*s a sure 
sale if you list your lands 
with us. W e  get results

dfl)son & Lewis
FlaHroa IMkUoo, Croond Floor 
F m iT  W O R T H , T E X A S

WANTED Um GAIVES
In Exchange for High-Class

Registered Hereford
and Shorthorn Bulls

Bamduaen Needing BuUs W ill 
Please Correspond.

G ILTN ER  BROTHERS,
E M I N E N C E ,  KY.

grades than a week ago. Canners con
tinue of f»iH*tted sale, but are movhtg 
largelj at last week's closing prices, 
good canners and straight thin young 
tows suitable for jiasturenien, selling 
from $1.70 to $2, and common canners 
from $1.25 to $1.50, with an occasional 
old shell down to $1. Fair to good 
heavy butcher bulls sold largely from 
$2.40 to $2.60, with a few reaching 
$2.75. The bulk went to feeder buyers 
at $2.25 to $2.85.

Calves and Yearlings
"While the recorl supply of 4,564 

calves received here on Monday of last 
week has not been equaled this wee’K, 
receipts have been liberal each day 
and the week’s total foots up about 
15,950 head, a larger supply by 2.300 
head than arrived last week, which 
was the largest week's run up to that 
lime in the market’s history. The mar
ket showed an easier lone on Monday 
on a supply of 3,000 head, but on Tues
day. with 3,200 head on offer, the trade 
was strong to higher and the market 
decidedly active. One the two suc
ceeding days, particularly^ on Thurs
day, weakness was again noted, the 
bulk of Thursday’s supply selling 26c 
under Tuesday, tho some of the good 
fat heavy calves and good light veal.s 
suffered hardly so much loss land in 
some instances common kina^ lost 
more. Friday’s market was ^mostly 
25c lower than Thur.sday and 25c to 
50c under the close of last week. On 
Tuesday and Wednesday choice heavy 
<4ilves sold at the top prices of the 
naason, one loppy load of 400-pound 
yearlings selling late Tuesday at $4, 
and a string of 300-pound calves 
reaching $4.40 on the following day, 
while on Thursday a seven-car string 
cf mixed weights of good to choice 
quality and averaging about 250, made 
$4.60. Light vealers sold up to $5.25 
prior to Thursday, when $5 was the 
limit. Common to medium grades have 
received the full 50c decline.

hiogs
The hog market closes the week on a 

strong t «  5c higher basis on good hogs 
than last Saturday, while common 
kinds show little or no change in value. 
Receipts are expaniling with the com
ing of cooler weather and it is believed 
that the long period of meager supplies 
is now past. Today’s top was $6.27 
made on four loads of 182 to 237-pouud 
Oklabomas. and choice light butcher 
weights would doubUe^ have com
manded $6.30. Fair to good mixed arc 
selling around $6.12H to $6.25, and 
common to fair light mixed from $5.70 
to $6.10.

Sheep
The sheep market has ruled active 

on good killing grades all week, with 
some strength shown in prices. Good 
light grass wethers sold Friday at 
$5.05, a choice bunch of heavy black
face ewes reached $5.75 early in the 
week, and fairly good iambs sold at 
$5.25 to $5.50.

Prices for the Week 
Steers— Top, Bulk.

Monday ................ $4.25 $3,65ii4.15
Tuesday ...............  4.00 3.60<h3.i>5
Wednesday .......... 4.00 3.60(a4.00
Thursday ............. 4.35 3.50<&4.10
Friday .................  4.10 3,60 )̂4.00

Cows and Heifers—
Monday ............... $3.75 $2.30(^2.60
Tuesday ............... 3.00 2.251̂ 2.65
Wednesday ..........  3,00. 2.25ii'2.65
Thursday .............. 3 05 2.204i'2.60
Friday ..................  3.15 2.25 ((i2.60
Saturday .............. 2.65 2.40® 2.60

Calves—
Monday ................ $4.25 $3.90®4.85
Tuesday ...............  5.25 3.85® 5.00
Wednesday .......... 5.25 3.75® 5.00
Thursday .............. 5.00 3,75^4,85
Friday ..................  5.00 3.50®4.50
Saturday .............  5.00 3.75®4.35

Hogs— Top. Bulk.
Monday ............. $6.25 $6.25 (it ........
Tue.sday ............  6.30 6.10 ®6.30
Wednesday .......  6.25 6.22 ........
Thursday ..........€.27̂ 2 6.20 (ii'6.25
Friday ............... 6.22i/s 6.10 ®;6.22V&
Saturday ...........  6.27^ €.25 6.27 ̂

Receipts for the week by days were 
as follows:

Cattle. C’f. Hogs. Shp. H *M . 
Monday ....3,172 3,011 264 201 53
Tuesday ...3,165 3,226 39» 206 17
Wednesday 4,985 3,656 726 91 66
Thursday . .2,874 2.804 971 44 26
Friday .......3,303 2,770 899 125 92
Saturday ... 526 500 400   91

Receipts tor the week compared with 
last week aad the corresponding week 
last year. This Last Year

week. week. ago.
Cattle .............. 17,960 16,340 11,093
Calves .....................15,950 13,442 9,353
Hogs .............    3,650 2,768 £,€2i
Sheep ...................... 670 ' 620 306
Horses aad mules .. 336 679 433

Receipts tor the ysw  to date som-

pared with the con‘e^{»o¿dinc 
In 1906 and IMS:

1907. 1M6. 1903.
C a ttle .............. 516,292 996.318 457.T88
Calves ............ 186.116 132.231 72,845
Hogs .............. 385.822 403,034 323.671
Sheep .............  87,572 80,113 104,747
H. and M .......  14,448 13.146 11,088

f  A
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Market Notes
Rec*t Ipts of eggic ai'C only moderate. 

The cjuality is better than loi stmie 
time past.

Tomatoes are in good supply with 
only a moderate retjuest.

Grapes are firm at full quotation«, 
n- a few days prices were being cut 
It the war has been declared off.

Dried fruits are decidedly firm with 
offerings light.

Pickles are tending still highei, ai
tilo i»rices ai'C now far aliove muinal.

Colorado iKttatoes are now <iuoted at 
$1.25 iK.r bushel. ' ~

Sugar shows more strength and fur
ther, advances are looked for.

1
Flour is expected to bc' advan(v»d be

cause of the stiffness in liie wheat 
market.

Corn is rnther weak because of Ih* 
warm weather in the northern bc'lt.

Prospects are that aiqihs will be 
higli the coming winter. Crope arc 
somewhat reduced.

Canned Meats
To retailers: Corned beef. 1-lb cans,

$1.40r '»-lb cans, $2.60. Potted ham. hi 
quarters, 40®45c. Roast i»eef. 1-lb 
cans. 31.30; 2-Ib cans, $2.50 Clilpped 
beef. H-lb cans. $1.20pi 40; 1-lb cans, 
32.10®2.40: In glass, 1-lb, $2.40«):.76. 
Veal and ham loaf, In Vi-lb cans, $1^ 
1.10.

Cheese and Gutter
To retailers: Butter, renovated. 2RHc. 

fancy creamery, 28c; country, I84i2»c; 
Clover Valley 24c; 24-caret 24, Cheese, 
dai.«ile?t. single and full cre.-tm, 17Vic; 
longhorn.«:, i8c; Swiss, 21ij)25c; imita
tion Swiss. 15c; brick cbeesc. ll®15c.

Hides, Wool and Tallow;
Prices paid: Hides, heavy dry beef,

14c lb; heavy dry fallen. 13c; light 
dry .stock, 12(t; heavy green Halt, f>Vfct; 
light green salt, 5‘/4c; green hides, 5c. 
Wool, best light medium, 18W20c lb; 
medium, six-months, 16® 18c lt>; dirty, 
12® 16c lb: burry’. I0(?rl2c. Tallow, No.
1. 5c lb; No. 2 3® 4c. Beeswax, 25c lb. 
No. 2. 8® 4c.

Grain and Feed
Northern white oats, No. 3 or better, 

bulk, 58® 60c; sacked. 61® 63c; Texas 
red seed oats, bulk, C2®'CSc; sacked, 
65®66c.

No. 3 mixed corn in bulk, 62®C2*/i:c; 
sacked, C6V;®67c; No. 3 white ct»rn, 
bulk, 64®'65c; sacked, ¿SVè®’09^c; ear 
corn, 55<’.

Bran, $1.30.
Corn chops, $1.26.
Choice alfalfa hay, $17; No 1 alfalfa, 

$16; Johnson grass hay. $8; choice 
North Texas prairie hay. $9.60® 10.

No. 2 wheat. $1.07® 1.09^; No. 2 
hard wheat, $l.03®1.06.

Chile Suppliss
Fancy red Mexican Chile j^ ppers, i>#!r 

pound. 25c; Chile Piquín, p«i pound. 
80c; garlic, per pound, 10c to liVitc: 
Chile beans. 2o to 2VjgC.

Sugar, Molasses, Honey, Etc.
To retailers: Bugar. granulated. In

bbls and lOO-lb sacks, 5.55; granulated 
in 25 and 50-lb sacks, 5.60; choice yel
low clarified, 6*^c; cut loaf, in bbls, 
6.10c; powdered, In bbls, 6.05c. Molass
es. Borghum, in bbls, 35c per gal; corn 
syrup, in bbls, 32c per gal; fair open 
kettle, in bbls, 42c per gal; sugarhouae. 
in bbls. 46c per gai: Georgia cane, In 
bbls, 40c per gal. Syrup, fancy table, 
1-gal, $2.85 per case; fancy sorghum. 
l-ga1, $2.35 per case; kettle, ^-gal. 
$2.50 per case; evaporated oane, 18.75 
per gal. Maple syrup, Bcudder’s and 
Old Masse Canada sap, l-ga«i, $14 per 
dox; H ‘ gal. $7.50 per doz; %-gal, $4.26 
per doz; Vi'Cal, $2.59 per úok: l-quart 
bottles. $4.50 per doz; Green Biountaln, 
gals, $12; % gals, $6A0; quarts, $3.75; 
pints. $2. Honejr, whoieaale prices, 
strained, 9Hc per lb; comb, 
per lb. Gandies, assorted stick, lb 
basU. 7%c; n^xsd. Shke\ jmÜM, Ho 
higher; pure sHgar sUck. 12Hc.

Vegetables and Green Fruits
CskJTOts, 35o to 40c per doeen 

bunches;' beets. Mo to 40c per Atmm 
bunohee; leStáee  ̂ 60c per 
bunches; Coloiwds

Ogeaah, 50c per d o i^ ;  okr% f i r i  
bwheJ basket. I I ;  Colorado cabk 
3c per pound: nMtngo peppers^ Sdc 
doeen; tomatoes, 30-poand bi '
75c; Ck>lorsdo potatoes. 11.25 per 
beehel; Kansas potatoss, 11.15 to $1.M; 
Minnesota potatoes, 31.10: round green 
beans, $1.50 per ’4 bushel basket; rs® 
onions, 8c per poundyellow ’ onionk 
Sc per pound: cooking ai>plea, 31.56 te  
fl.75 per bushel; BeUeflower apples, |S 
per box; Tokay grapes, Califw’nin. pnr 
crate. 32.25; Black Prince, 11.75; GsJi- 
forina peaches, 31.75 per box; 
fttrnia lemons, 36 to 36.50 per box; im
ported lemons. 36 to $6.50 per box.

Country FroduoSy Etc.
Prices paid; Eggs, per cnj»e. 9». 

Poultry, bens, fat, per doz, $3.50®8.71: 
springs, large size, $3.50®3.75; mediuss 
33 00; turkeys, per lb, 8c; ducks, per 
doz. $4; roosters, each, 10c.

Flour and Meal
To retailers: Flour, extra specltl

patents, $3.00 lOO Iba; high patents; 
$2.75; fancy tents, $2.50. QuoLitloae 
to other points than Fort Worth, car
loads, delivert'd: Ehctra special pat
ents. 48-lb sacks, per bbl, $5.60: high 
jMlents, per bbl. $6.10; second patents; 
l>er bbl. $4.80. Meal. In 35-lb sacks; 
t4c; 17V4'lb sacks, 28c.

Relishes, Etc.
To retailers: Pickles, 32-gal bbl\

small. $8.75: 45-gal. 6,000 count. $17.50: 
medium bbls, 1,200 count, $7.75; H 
bbls. small. $5.50; medium, 600, $4.50; 
f)-gnl kegs, $1,75. Catsup, pint.s. per 
doz. 95c®$2; in bulk. 5® 10-gal keg% 
per gaJ. 65c; bbls. 40c; >4 bbls. 40c. 
7‘epper sauce, per doz, 660®̂ $$. Mac a- 
lonl and Spaghetti per lb. 7c. 25-lb 
cases of 1-lb pkgs. Crackers, b^st sodas,
7 (; oy.ster. 7c; city soda, 8c lb pkgs; 
10c size, per doz, |1. Olive oil. titiKy 
per gai, $2®2.25; H gal. $1.15®1.30.

Provisions
To retailers; Dry salt extras. 9V4c; 

dry salt regulars, id lic ; dry salt belll«% 
llVi'C; bacon extras, 10>/4c; bacon regit- 
lars, l l^ c ;  14-16 bacon bellies, ll’ ^c; 
bams. fancy breakfast ba
son, 22c. Lard, kettle rendered, basis 
tierce, lOHc; pure lard. 11 ̂ c ; leaf. 10,;; 
Fnew White, 9VbC. Cooking oil. whiie, 
in bbls, C9c per gal; bbls, 73c per 
gal.

Canned Goods
To retailers: Fruits, apples, 3-lb. $1;>

pineapples, siloed. $1-75® 2.40; eyeless
and corcleSR, $1.75®2.40; pears. 3-lb, 
$l.r)U®'3; pea< lies, 3-lb, |l.85®2.75; S-lb 
pie pesches; $1,15, California fruits, 
extra slandiiri. 2Vj-lb. peaches, lemon 
cling, $2.40® 2.50: yellow Crawfowl,
$1.85®1.90; blackberries, $2.15; white 
cbeirio«. $2.16®3.25; apricots, $1.75®
2 50; plums, $1.60f(2,50; grapes, $2® 
31:5; pears, $2.25. Vegetables, tomatoes. 
2-lb, full weight. $1.10; 3-lb, full
Weight, $1,30; okra and tomatoes. 2-lb, 
904<95c; asparagus, 2V4-lb, $3.75®4.25; 
nsparagus tips. 1-lb, $2.75®3.50; liaked 
beans. 3-lb. 85c; baked beans, 1-lb, 
45c; string beans, 2-lb, 90c; kidney 
beans. 32-lb, 85®95c; strlngless Irsans, 
2-lb, 11.25; marrowfat peas, $1.05;
Americfin petit pois. 2-lb, $2.25; Maino 
corn, extra, 95c® $1; extra standard 
Ci)rn, 95c®|1.0C; seconds, 75® 85c; 
sauerkraut. 3-lb, $1.05; sweet potatoes, 
8-1 ). 95c®$1.

Soda and Vinegar
To retailers: Soda, Arm & Ham

mer. 60 1-lb, $3.30: 20 3-lb, assorted, 
$3.85; 60 H-lh. $8.40; 61 H-lb, $3.30; 
10 10-lb tin cans, $4.50: sal. keg«, 140- | 
lb. IH c; sal. boxes, 60-lb, 2c; bu^L-jeog, 
112-lb, 2V¿c. Vinegar, Elko. 60-gr.
Star apple, 60gr, 20c; Imperial, 85-»,,^ 
16c: Star apple, <0-gr, 37c; White 
Wine, 90-gr, 28c.

Cordage
To retailers: Rope, slsnl, b;isis H-

Inch, 9VisC; Manila. 17’/̂ c. Twine, 4-ply, 
28c; zero, 8-ply, 23c.

Coffee and Teee
To rrtiilJors: Coffee, green, No. 1

fancy peuberry, 16c per lb; No. 1 fancy 
rxilished Rio. 14c; No. 2 choice polished 
Rio. 3314c: No. 4 natural fair Rio, 12>4c.. 
Arbuckle, per lb, 16V*c. Teas, gun
powder, 39® 49c; blends, 25®50c; Eng
lish breakfast. 50c.

Dried Fruits and Nuts
To retailers: Fruits, apples, fancy

evaporated, 50-lb boxes, 11c; 50-Jb,
choice quarters, 10 He; 50-lb I’holce 
wholes, 10 He; Arkansas evaporated, 
30c. Citrons, in lO-lb boxes. 20c. Cur
rants, in 32-oz pkgs, lOHe; 16-oz pkgs, 
31c. Peaches, choice, new stoek, 13He; * 
toacy. 14He. Prune«, 30-40, new, 35-lb 
boxes. 9Hc; 40-50, 9c; 50-60, 3Hc; 60- 
70. 7Hc; 70-80, 7c; 80-90, 6%c; 90-100. 
4\ho. Figs, California, 10-lb boxes, 75o 
Q th  bulk white, 7c. Date«, 1-lb pkga, 
7c. Rstxins, Cawnula, 3-croern, L. L. 
boxes. |2; 2-crown. L. L.. 11.90; 2- 
erown. L. M., 60-0» bOBss. 9Ho; t -  
crown. L. M., lOHc. Ntitx, CaJlfornls 
soft shell wahints, 20c Ib: Callfbmki 
soft ShsB slnMmds, 17e Ib; BnssO nuts, 
14c lb: fUbsrU, 12H«; chsstaats, 9|h 
lOo; psanuts, Jumbo, lOo; pocauû  M
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S A M P L E

COPIES
T H R E E
regular issues of

The Texas 
Stockman 
J o u r n a l
and Yellow Letter! 

Did You get them ?

This is tlio last of three 

repfular issues sent out to 

a number of persons whom 

we felt would be suffi

ciently interested in The 

Stockman-Jouriial to be

come regular subscribers. 

We have written each j)er- 
son receiviiiijf the sainple 

copy a

YELLOW
LETTER
in wliicb was a proposition 

that should appeal to ev

ery one thus addressed. 
Dit? up the letter, look it 

over, return it to us with 

the money. You ’ll always 

be Rlad you did it. The 

same offer will never be 

made ai?aiu and this one 

will soon be discontinued.

DO IT NOW

The Texcw Stockman 
Journal

cmcvLATion dôartment.

r-f-wim 9i

70 JOIN TEXAS 
CATTLE ASS’N.

Great T e ^  Association Gets 

Prominent New Members

COMMITTEE MEETS

Executive Body Holds Session 

and Reports Bi^ Increase 

in the Ranks

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

The Standard Windmill
manufactured In the first and only 
windmill factory in the South.

BUY THE BEST.

A X T E L L  CO.
Succe.sHors to Axtell-KcKee Mfg. 
Co.. FORT W'ORTH, TEX.

In the Cattle World

TliT* regular quarterly mOi*tIng of the 
Texts Cattle Rai.ser.s’ A.^Hoclatlon ex
ecutive committee wa.s held Tuesday 
morriinii at the office of Secretary 
Crowley. At the jnorning .suasion re- 
portH were read and seventy applicants 
for meinl)er.shio were received into the 
oi ganization.

The members of the committe pre.s- 
ctit were: I. N. Rryor, San Antonio;
J. II. l>avi.s, Riehtnond; M. O’Contior, 
^''ielorla; Oliver lA>ving, Jacksboro; 
I). M. Gardner, Fort W'orth; J. H. Par- 
ramore, Abilene; J. D. Jack.son, Alpine; 
M. H. Pulliam, San Angelo, an<l H. E. 
Crowley, secretary. Fort Worth.

New Members.
Following is a complete list of the 

new members of the a.s.sociation :
L. T. A ski ns of Verbena. Tex;ts; 

I<Y(*d tf. Heeler of Ninnekah, 1. T.; 
Hevaiis & Carroll of Hrady, Texas; O.
G. Hogusch of Llano. Texas; J. B. 
Bowers of Painpa. TexEus; E. Branch of 
iCdnu. Texas; A. li. Burns of Dallas, 
1'exas; Louis W. Burell of Castroville, 
I ’exas; .lames Caradine of Cisco, Tex
as; Carr & Driggers of Chickasha. I. 
T.; Matthew Cartwright of Terrell, 
Texas; ChilcuU & Carroll of Fitzhugh,
I. 1'.; W. T. Coble of Premons, Texas;
K. J, Coo|)er of Arapalu), Okla.; J. K.
(h ull hfield of inola, I. T.; J. C. and 
G. H. I'VnIe.v of Uvalde, Texas; J. R. 
h'lmple of Texmo, Okla.; CMiarles Flip- 
pen of Coleman, Texas; R. II. Flutsch 
of l-’ort MeKavett; L. K. Foster of La- 
garto, Texas; ’̂r:lnklin Brothers of 
Knowles, N. M.; I). N. Garland of
Chickasha, I. T.; C. W. Goedoko of 
Poeo.a City. Tex,as; O, F. Golson of 
Llatto T exas; U. W. Griffith of Vic
toria. Texas; J. Ij, Harrison of Pan- 
hiuidlo. Texas; \V. H. Hayes of Edna, 
'Fexas; .lohn Haynes of Potersburgh, 
Texas; Holbein. Adams & King of 
Alice, Texas; J. H. Holland of Pau- 
caunla, Texas; J. T. Horton of Artesia, 
N. M.; Hou.ston & Tom of Floresville, 
Texas; R. B. Hud.son of Bronte, Tex
as; J. T. Ingnun of Woodvllle, I. T .;
J. C. Keels of Pennnigton. Texas; 
Kendall, t’ larke & Co. of Beggs, I. T.; 
John P. Kitchens of Menardvllle, Tex
as; H. Dan Kothinann of Cnstell, Tex
as; Ed B. Kotula of Eneinal, Texas; 
Ralph Kriew'itz of f ’̂ ilrfax, Okla.; Kuy
kendall & Evans of Cherokee, Texas; 
Marlin & Gardner of Wlchlt.a Fails, 
H'exas; Marlin & Sovell of Sonora, 
Tex:uj; Jt)nes Miller of Ozona. Texas;
J. S. McCall (»f Colorado, Texa.s; Felix 
Petuier of Mill Creek. I. T,; Polk & 
Davie.s of Rol>y, Tex.as; W. Quigley of 
Dagvn's, Okla.; R. A. Riddels of Caddo, 
1. T. ; O. B. Robert.s<in of Waolder, 
Texa.s; W. C. Rogers of Skiatook, I. 
T . ; J , M . Ro.sborough of Victoria, 
Tex<us; JAhn T. Seaman of Elgin. Kan., 
no cattle now; W. J. Skinner of Miles, 
Texas; E. T. Smith of We.stville, Tex- 
a.s; T. J. Stratton 'of Guymon. Okhv.; 
C. li. Terrell of Anaqn.a. Texa.s; W’ il- 
liam Thompson o Beggs, T. T.; J. H. 
Tippett of Sheffield. Texas; D. M. 
Trammell of W'est. Texas; Oliver 
Trumbly of Elgin, K.an.; H. Cl. Turner 
of Purcell, I. T .; Henry W>stmoreland 
of Guymon. Okla.; Mark Whalen of 
Edna, Texas; H. H. Wholes» Jr. of 
Menardvllle. Texas; William Weir & 
Sons of Monument. N. M.; C. A. Win- 
born of Cache, oVhv; M. R. Winters 
of Stringtowii. Okla.; J. E. Witcher of 
Odessa, Texas; S. F. Wooding of Tex- 
ico. N. M.

An outbreak of the foot and mouth 
'disease i.s reported at l^angley. ICll.s- 
worlh county, Kansas. The cattle have 
been quarantined and it is not prob
able that the di.seaae will spread.

Big Cattle Deal
One of the largest catti-5 deal.s ever 

made .sight unseen w'as con.sumrnated 
tlie other day by H. M. Stouebraker at 
Tulsa. I. T, He purcha.sed 5,100 head 
of cattle at $33 a held, the deal 
amounting to $163,000. The cattle are 
pasturing near Jennings. Okla., some 
thirty miles west of Tulsa.

Sugar Beets Valuable
Farmer.s are beginning to appreciate 

the value of sugar beets for stock 
fee.ling and are raising more of them 
each year. Many of the farmers In 
northern Colorado have growti beets 
for this purpo.se and will .slice them 
before feeding, while others will turn 
their stock into the fields to fatten on 
tops and roots. Tlie Jones Cattle com
pany of the* Middle Park has con
tracted for 300 tons of beets at Mead, 
w'hich w'ill be fed to cattle, with nogs 
follow'ing, a plan which was tried last 
year with excellent result.s.

Mexican Inbreding
Mexican cattle are probably the most 

closely inbred .stock in the country'. 
This comes from the custom w’hlch ob
tained in Mexico until recent years of 
permitting the bull.s to run untrimmed 
until two years -Old. The resuL wa.s 
that cows were got in c ilf by their 
own c.alves. This line of breeding was 
followed so long that the type became 
fixed In both form and color and is 
most difficult to change. Of later 
years the breeders have l>een import
ing pure bred stock from this country 
and are working a great change In the 
bovine lanJ.scape. 'This now’ blood has 
given spring to the ribs, length to the 
body' and has converted a peaked, raw 
brmod frame carrying only chile con-
c.arne w'orth 1 cent a pound, into a 
broad, heavy fle.sh-carrying frame, cut
ting up into the largest per cent of 
high priced steaks and juicy' rib roasts. 
The colors have clianged from the 
bronze, blue and blue into reds and 
rona.s.

Tempi« Needs Rain
TEMPLE. Texa.s, Sept. 16 —Slight 

showers fell here Sunday, barely suf
ficient to settle the dust. A good SfYak- 
ing rain would be welcome. Bvory- 
thing is dry as tinder and Uiere l3 
much anxiety over the fear of fire.

F\>rmo.sa 'produced this year 123,556.- 
666 pounds of sugar, a decreitse of 24,- 
000.000 pounds from 1906.

Use of Scrub Bulls
It has been asserted a great many 

times b>' men who use scrub bulls that 
they' are better rustlers on the range 
and are stronger and hardier than pure 
bred anlmal.s. As the range is rapidly’ 
becoming ,a fleeting show to man’s 
Illusion given we are looking for the 
time to soon arrive wdien all this stage 
talk for effect wdll be relegated to the 
roar. It i.s only’ neces.<»ar.v to glance 
over the market quotations every day’ 
In the week to understand the fallacy 
Of all these silly ;)retensions about the 
equality' of unequal stock. The short 
grass may have been the thing for the 
scrub, but thank goodness, we will not 
ahvays be running this country on the 
short grass principle. We only know 
of one or two outfits in Colorado that 
have been buying pure bred bul'.? in 
carload lots during the last ten yoar.s. 
and the progei\y from these purchases 
has not j’et appeared at out stock- 
yards, so as a matter of fact tvery- 
thing seen here i.s the result of stale 
blood, which has not been kept up in 
the matter of its purity.

The Cattle Shortage
The big packing centers of the coun

try have taken no hpprirent cognizance 
of either the claimed shortage of beef 
cattle in the range country or the 
threatened deluge which .seems Immi
nent from the cleaning up process that 
must ensue this fall and winter. Hun
dreds of thousands of cattle must be 
sold because there I.s no room for them 
on the range. Grass h.ia become a 
scarce commodity in comparison with 
former years of plenty before the set
tlors became .so much in evidence. 
Millions of acres of land that have

heretofore been devoted exclusively to 
grazing purposes have passed out of 
the hands of the ranchmen and are be
ing devoted to farming purposes. A* 
great deal of this land has been put 
into cultivation this year, while an
other large proportion is even now' be
ing gotten ready for the plow. The 
bankers have been getting nervous un
der this cribbing process and are horn
ing in with their claims for liquida
tion, all of w'hich means a grand turn
ing over and closing out in the cattle 
business.

Buy Range Cattle
For years it has been the custom of 

n\any' com belt feeders to vLslt the 
range region in person and there buy 
from the grazers their supply of feed
ing catle for shipment direct to their 
feed lots. Owing to the quarantine 
restrictions these buyers are finding 
considerable inconvenience this season 
in thus operating. The few field in
spectors working under the direction of 
the government in quarantined areas 
are widely scattered, and it requires 
days and sometimes weeks to secure 
their attention to cattle intended for 
shipment at a given i>oint. This occa
sions the buyers considerable loss. In 
addition most of the buyers are not ex
pert enough to determine wliether or 
not cattle are scabby. , When so Infect
ed it i.s required that they be dipped 
before they can be removed from the 
state and this w’orks an additional 
hardship on the buyer. It is neces
sary to have a lYeripit or a clean bill 
oF health from the-Tn»pector in charge 
before stocker and feeder cattle from 
certain sections will bê  accepted for 
shipment by the railroads.

The Fairs This Fall
The farmers should make themselves 

felt at the fairs this fall. By their 
presence the> may encourage these 
w’orthy institutions and may by w'ell 
directed criticism advise the manage
ment concerning the features In which 
the farmer and his family are most 
concerned. There are two classes of 
people who attend the fairs In. all the 
states: Those who go for pleasure and 
recreation alone (these come principal
ly from the tow'ns), and those w'ho 
come for information.—Dallas Farm 
and Ranch.

FOUND OUT
A Trained Nurse Made Discovery

No one is In l>etter position to know 
the value of f<x)d and drink than a 
trained nurse.

Speaking of coffee, a nurse of Wilkes 
Barre, Pa,, w’rltes: "I used to drlnH
strong coffee myself, and suffered 
greatly from headaches and Indiges-,
tlon. While on a yi.sit to my brothers 
I had a good chance to try Postuiil 
F(x>d Coffee, for they drank it al
together in place of ordinary coffee. 
In two weeks after using Postum 1 
found I was much benefited and finally, 
my headaches disappeared and also the 
indigestion.

“Naturally I have since used Postum 
among my patients, and have noticed a 
marked benefit w'here coffee has been 
left off and Postum- used.

“I observed a curious fact abiYut Pos
tum when used among mothers. It 
greatly helps the flow' of milk in case* 
where coffee is inclined to dry' It up, 
and W’here tea causes nervousness.

“I find trouble in getting servants 
to make Postum properly. They’ most 
always ser\’e It before it has been 
bidled long enough. It should be 
boiled fifteen or twenty minutes after 
boiling begins and serve with cream, 
when it is certainly' a delicious bev
erage.” Read “The Road to Wellville,’* 
in pkgs. “There’s a Reason."
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